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[From the Albany Journal ] 
Where in the whole range of English poetry car 
be found a better description of an infant than the 
following lines afford. 
Rt* rn. [ Knerhnj and roe kinJ Ike cradle. 
What is the little one thinking about? 
Very wonderful things, no doubt, 
Unwritten history ! 
Unfathomable mystery ! 
Yet ho laughs and cries and eits and drinks, 
And chuckles and crows, and nods and winks, 
As if his head were full of kinks, 
And ourious riddles ns any sphinx. 
Warped bv eolic, un w t by tears, 
Punctured by pins, an I lo.tuied by fears, 
Our little nephew will lose two years; 
And he’ll noser know 
Where the summers go; — 
lie need uut laugh for he'll find it so ! 
Who can tell what the baby boy thinks ? 
Who can follow tho gossatu«r links 
Dy whi;h Luo little one feels his way 
Out from the shore of tho great uuknown, 
III id and wailing, and alouo, 
Into tho light of day?— 
Out from tho shore of tho unknown sea, 
Tossing i«i pit iful agony.— 
Uft.ic unknown see that reels ind rolls, 
& pocked with the barks of l.ttie -ouls— 
Darks th.it were laiuc.iud <m the other side, 
An t slipped tio.u h'aveu on an ebbing tide ! 
" hat d »ts lie thi ik of his mother's yos ? 
What u**e« he think of his mot he is hair ? 
Whft’ of tho era 1c roof that flies 
Forward wild bsc-ward threugh tho air? 
What does he think of hts mother’s breast— 
Daro and beautiful, smooth and white, 
Seeking it ever with fresh delight— 
Cup of his life and c>uoh of his rest? 
What docs he think when her «|uick embrace 
Presses bis hand and burnvs his face 
0 Deep where the heart throbs sink and swell 
Wit a ten lernes* she can never tell, 
Though she in inner the words 
Of ull th*- birds— 
Words she has learned to tnur.ner well? 
Now be thinks hv'li go to sliep ! 
I can s.-e the sbud< w creep 
Over his eyes, a soft eclipsa, 
OvSt his brow, .md -ver his lips. 
Out to bis litilc bu^ui -tips ! 
fcuitly Making. down he goes * 
Down b« foe* ! L»own be goes • 
[Rttiny awi cairfully rtt>eafmy to Her ttat. 
lie is bushed in sweet repose. 
THE FUTURE. 
BY J O W HITTlSR. 
Qo«l’* ways »eem dark, hut fon or late, 
They touch the sinning hills of day; 
The evil eann>t brook delay; 
The good can well a :T -rd to wait. 
(lire ermined knave* their hour of crime; 
Vo have the future gr »n«l and great, 
c*f« appeal I frutu to Time 
Mi S( lij \ \ T;< )T S. 
FANNIE CLIFTON’S LLOI’EEENT. 
BY XAET OR.ICE HA.LPIXE. 
•Finnic/ said Judge Clifton to his 
daughter one rooming, laying down the 
p »per, over the top of which he had been 
for some time intently regarding her. 
*co ne bith.T my child.' 
Fannie very dutifully did as the 
tvai bidden An 1 a* she stcod by his 
vd •, the Judge took bo»h of her small 
iiun .y in one ot hi*, and smoothing Ci- 
rcfisirgly with theotlnr, her soft.diining 
hair, looked t• n i* t y into her fice 
•You are a woman now. Fannie,’ he 
said. 
•Eighteen last Cbriatinis. papi/ re- 
turned Fannie, demurely, trying to as- 
sum the dignity an 1 gravity which be- 
long to that mature age. Though, to 
leli the truth, they loukc 1 strangely out 
of kc ping, with h'*r slight form and 
girlish lure. and. in spite of all her ef- 
forts. her rosy mouth w >u!d 1 ituple with 
Mini s, and h r c' C« w ;*r the arch, sau- 
cy c»pr taion that \i .a natural to ihetn* 
m in it h«» pos-ihi !' ex l.nmed the eld 
gem 1 man, »aving-« de *o sigh, ‘flow 
time do s go. t he ** re! You arc a 
year older than your mother was when 
A ludiiii'ii iicr. 
•Well, well.' he resumed after a pause, 
taking off tiis spectacles, and after wip- 
ing ih m carefully re-adjusted them on 
his n >»e, •! suppose 1 must come to it 
sometime, and it may as will be first as 
last. All fathers have to lose their 
daughters, and 1 suppose I shall have to 
make up my uiind to lose you.' 
•Lose ine. papa !. exclaimed Fannie, 
opening her eyes in astonishment. ‘W hv. 
what do you mean I hope that I am 
not going to die yet aw.,.le.’ 
‘You know well enough what I mean, 
youjade. ! mean that, like all the rest 
of the silly young girls who never kn w 
when they are well off, you will be get- 
ting married.' 
•For shame, papa,' said Fannie, blush- 
tog as 1 laughing, *1 shall do no such 
thing !’ 
•Of course no’,' returned the Judge 
dryly. •Neve- lud su-h an idea during 
t e whole e lursc f your life. 1 date say. 
Cou dot be peisuaded o do anything 
so highly improper!' 
•liut what put that ilea iuto your 
heal this morning, papa?' persisted 
Fannie, whose curiosity was arouscl. 
•The visit of a certain young gentle- 
man, who has requested permission to 
pay his addresses to you.' 
•That homely and disagreeable Major 
Sinclair, I suppose,' said Fannie, scorn- 
fully. 
‘No, my dear, it was r.ot. It was 
that handsome and very agreeable Mr. 
Chailcs Kay. What do you think ol 
that ?’ 
I'o hi r filth r's surprise Fannie’s coun- 
tenance f-ll; her rose-bud lips showed a 
very pere ptib e pout, and a frown actu- 
ally gathered on l.cr smooth, open brow. 
•Think ?' she repeated, with a disdain- 
ful loss of the head, I think he cameou 
a fool 3 errand, that is what I think!' 
‘Hoiiy toity !' exclaimed the old gen- 
tle n in with a pn/zied air. 'What has 
come over you now ? It seems that you 
have changed your opinion very sudden- 
‘As Mr. Ray never took the trouble 
to ask my opinion, it can mutter very 
little to him if I have/ retorted Fannie 
indignantly. 
•O, ho! there is where the shoe pinch- 
es, is it?* said Judge Clifton, laughirg. 
•Well, rever mind, my dear, he is com- 
ing here sometime to. lav to talk with 
you about it. I have given him my full 
permission.* 
*\ ithout which he would have staved 
away, I suppos-/ said Fannie, in an uu- 
dert'»ne. 
*\\ hut is that, my dear?' inquired the 
old Jud 'O, who wh« >i little deaf. 
*1 Said that it will riot he convenient 
f »r me to see Mr. Kay,' said Fannie in a 
louder voice ‘He may come, if he 
chooses, lut 1 si all rot l ent home.* 
•Fannie/ said Ju ige Clifton, sternly, 
‘what is the meaning of thin folk? Of 
course you will receive him Mr. Ray 
is a w t-ihv and honor hl‘» mm, and l 
insist th it he sh ill ht fruit- d civillr.* 
‘I supp >sc the next thing you will b"4 
insisting on my having h m for a hus- 
band/ sh?r*t m 1. her eves ‘11 ling with 
tears at this unwonted harshness in her 
indulgent father 
•My d ar child.’ said the Judge, kin 1- 
ly. touch- d by the evident grief of liis 
d uightcr, though unable to understand 
the cause, ‘I shall insist on no such 
thing. I really supposed you had a 
partiality for the young man, and I was 
glad of it, for I entertain a very higli 
opinion of him But if it is not s >, 
we'll say no more abou: it. Only re- 
member that I desire you to see him this 
evening, and tell him so your-elf,’ 
But it so happen 1 ih .t business of a 
very pressing nature cal*e l Finnic over 
to her sister's that evening, much to her 
j lover’s disappointment, at.d her father’s 
j chagrin, who was quite mystified at his 
daughter’s conduct. 
‘Only to thiuk, Mary/ sai I Fannie, as 
she drew a chair up to tho table wh-re 
her sister sat sewing, ‘that Charles Ray 
has ask-’d pirn’s pTm'.ss on to visit me !’ 
‘Well, it is jusc what I expected/ 
replie l Mary quietly. 
•Wuatl without a word ti me about 
|itr 
'I suppose he w s pretty well infer ti- 
ed of your seatiui nt* in regur 1 to him.' 
said her sister, smiling 
•Well, he will find himself mistaken, 
it he thinks he is going to mairy me,’ 
said the little lady with gr-at dignity. 
I have no idea of being bargained fur 
like a piece of merchandise !‘ 
•Why, Fannie! I really thought you 
liked Charley. I am sure it was very 
proper and honortble in him to ask p i- 
pa's permission before speaking to you.' 
•Very proper, I dare say,' returned 
Fannie scop fuilv. ‘Hut I can’t abide 
th< se proper people that always do every- 
thing by rule. I suppose if papa h id 
refused, he would hive walked awiy is 
meek as a whipped spaniel, and never 
; come near me ! 
'..o v ridiculous Fannie! papa tliink* 
a :r at deal of Mr Hay. I heaid him 
«»ay only the othrar day that Uu would 
rather have him fora son-in-1 iw than 
any one he knew.’ 
•He thinks a gr-at deal more of him 
than 1 do then,' was Fannie’s scornful 
rejoinder. *1 Yiv.* n > i lea of having a 
husband ph-ke I ou» fir m \ l .‘an make 
my own sel cti >n An 1 l w mid rather 
never ni rrv than h ive f>r my husband 
such a tame, spiritless mao as Ciarlcs 
Hay !* 
Fannie as as good as her wrrd. She 
took every opp itunity of avoiding her 
suitor, for whom she had hitherto exhib-; 
ited a preference, which would, no doubt, 
in time, have ripened into a warmer feel- 
ing; never giving t un a chance of seeing. 
or speaking with her atone. 
This obvious change in her deportment, 
quite disheartened poor Charles, who j 
was sincerely attached ’<> her, and was a 
source of much an toy meet) J id e C'lit-, 
ton. who had set hi- heart on th* match. 
•Mv child/ said th dulge t> Fannie j 
one morning, a few days after, ‘I quite 
agree with you in your opinion of Mr. 
Hay; he is an insufferable puppy !’ 
‘Who, Charles Hay V said Fannie in 
astonishment. 
•Yes, Charles Hay, I repeat it, he is 
an insufferable puppy !’ said the old gen- 
tleman, in a still mot* excited tone and 
manner, bunging Ins cane down on the ( 
floor with emphasis. ‘To keep hanging 
around here, when he knows he's not 
wanted! I shall take th? very first op- 
portunity I have o* requiting him to 
discontinue his visits.’ 
‘Why, how you talk papa/ exclaimed 
Fannie, her color rising. Msec noth- 
ing at all out of the way in the young ; 
man; he has always behaved remarxa j 
bly well, I am sur?.’ 
‘Perhaps you may not/ replied the 
Judge, sternly, ‘but I do; which is of. 
some consequence, whatever you may 
■ 
think to the contrary. And I shall make 
it a point with you that you abstain. 
from all intercourse with him !’ 
Ami so saying, the old gentleman went 
out of the room, but ning the door after 
I him in a manner that quite frightened 
Fannie, who hid never known her father 
to be so excited before. 
It so happened that Charles called i 
that very afternoon. 
I can't inr igine what p ip can sec out 
! of t c way in him.' thought Fannie, as 
she looked upon his handsome, animated * 
countenance. *H h s a h°aufiru! smile 
an ! is «<» very gentlemanly in his man- 
ner. beside. 
lY^h ips si mottling of this was visible 
m Fannie's countenance. At any rate, 
there was something in its expression 
which emboldened him to take a seat by 
her side, which he had not ventured to 
do for some t ime. 
He had hardly done so. however.wheu 
the doer oponed, and Judge Clifton 
w alkc I in. 
II s brow grew dark, as his eye fell on 
Mr. Uay. 
•How is this, Fannie,' he said sternly; 
*1 thought that I had previously in- 
structed you in regard to your inter- 
course with this gentleman. And as 
for you.’ lie added, turning to Charles, 
*1 beg leave to inform you, that you arc 
coming lure for what you wont get with 
my consent. I have other views for n.y 
! daughter, and desire that you will, for 
the future, keep away from the house.' 
This tirade so shocked and astonished 
Fannie, that she burst into tears. Up- 
on which, her father desired her, in no 
very gentle tone, to leave the room, 
which she lost no time in obeying. 
After indu ging in a long, hearty cry, 
Fannie wiped her eyes, and went over 
to her s ster's, to pour ail her grievan- 
ces into her sympathizing bosom. 
Mary consoled her as well as she 
I could, but ended in advising her to soft- 
en her father’s feelings by avoiding Mr. 
Ray as much as possible. To which the ■ 
young lady very indignantly responded. 
that sho would die first. That she 
would show papa that sho was not a 
-!. ...■ 1 .« .._ ... 
she. 
Finnic staid t tea; find in the eve* 1 j 
iiing who should C'.me in but Charles 
Raw 
1 he meeting was rather embarrassing \ 
to both; but Fannie anxious to atone 
for her fath r’s rudeness to him in the 
morning, was more than usually gracious / 
and conciliating and this soon wore j 
away. 
Charles remained all the evening, and < 
at its close accompanied Fannie to her 1 
father’s door, though he did not consid-/ 
or it advisable to go further. 1 
•How weil Mr. Ray looked to-night/ 
said Fannie to hers if, she entered 
her room. *j never know hi n to be ro 
agreeable/ / 
After this Fannie met him frequency * 
at h* r sis’er's. and every succeeding in- ■ 
tervi w deepened -he favorable impress- * 
ion she received that evening Un il at 
last the little lady’s heart was fairly / 
caught, was brought to terms and obliged c 
to surrender, and to r at “tame, spiritless 1 
man, Charles Hay/ jfl 
When Fannie began to realize the ^ 
'titc of her feelings, the strong aversion / 
that her father hid so suddenly c< ncoiv 1 
ed for her lover began to trouble her.— 1 
Rut in spite of all she could s.,y, she was ^ 
unable to p?rsu*do him to renew his c 
former proposition t) the Judge, or \ 
make the 1 ast attempt to conciliate him. 
* 
We'ks passed. As there appear d to 1 
be no hope of obtaining Judge Clifton’s 1 
consent, Charles at last proposed a 
1 
cUr destine marsiage, and afterasevc.c 1 
struggle in Fannie’s heart between her 
c 
affection for her father and her love for 1 
him, the latter triumphed. 
It was nearly eleven o’clock at night, 
and Fannie Clifton sat at the open win- 
^ 
dow of her room, anxiously awaiting the a 
approach of her lover. An elopement 
does not seem to her quite such a funny |° 
.flair after ail; her cheeks were pale,and P 
Lears filled her eyes, as sh? thought ofj^ 
the indulgent father that she was about j 
^ 
Lo leave forever. 
Suddenly a low whistle fell upon her a 
?ar. Fannie seized her binnet and 
shawl, and gliding noiselessly down the i 
itairs, was soon in her lover’s arms. | ( 
•Dear Charles/ she sobbed, ‘I’m afraid j 
[ am doing wrong. It seems ungrateful !C( 
o leave poor papa, who has been so kind j 
o me/ ! jj 
‘I)o you love him better than you do I 
ne, Fannie ?* inquired Charles a little jlt 
eproachfully. p. 
‘O ! no, Charles, I did not mean that ! ai 
3ut do you really think that he will for- 
-ive mo?’ ar 
•I have not tho least doubt of it, 
larling,’he replied, a quiet smile play- ^ 
ng around h:s lips. er 
Soothed by this assurance, she allow- j(, 
;,1 him to lift her into the carriage. 
‘I hope you aro not going to stop' 
iero, Charles,' said Fannie, in alarm, [ 0 
ihrinking back into the carriage, as, af- | 
ter riding nearly a mile, they drew up I 
n front of a large white house. ‘Why, 
this is Elder Kingsley's! I know him 
very well.' 
•O ! that will make no difference,’ re- 
iponded Charles, gaily, jumping out,and 
hen holding out his hands for her to 
dight. ‘I have told him all about it. 
He is expecting us.’ 
It seemed so; for the venerable man 
iul not yet retired, an l mmifested no 
uirprise at their appearance, or the cr- 
am 1 on which they came. 
They stood up. and E'der Kingsley 
in few solemn words, united them for 
ife. 
The ceremony was so brief, that Fan- 
lie could hardly realize that she was a 
tvife, and looked up bewildered into her! 
lusband s face, who was looking down 1 
upon her with a proud and happy smile, j 
They were too much absorbed in tlu ir 
iwn happiness to observe the approach j 
if a gentleman who had entered the 
■oom unperceived, until he stood direct- 
y oppo-ite them, Fannie turned, and 
ittered a cry of terror and surpriso, for 
t was Judge Clifton, whose eyes were 
Ixed upon her with an expression of se- 
vere displeasure; though an attentive ob- 
icrver would have noticed a slight twitch- 
ng around the mouth, evidently prompt- 
;d by a strong inclination to laugh. 
‘Forgive me, papa!’ exclaimed the 
le.v-made bride, bursting into tears. 
•Ha, ha, ha!’ laughed the Judge, un- 
ible long r to contain himself. 'For- 
;ive you ? Of course I wont! I’ll cut 
i'OU off without a shilling—banish you 
'rom my house fo.cver, you deceitful 
aaggage you! Do you know what you 1 
lave done you ungrateful minx > You 
lave married the very man I selected for; 
ton—done tie very thing you declared | 
iver and over again, that you never 
vould do! Ha, ha, ha ! it is the most 
:apital joke I ever read of!’ 
When Fannie comprehended the suc- 
icssful ruse that had been practised 
igaiust her, ska made a strong effort to 
... .... I 
iss'inie uispieasuu uuu liiui^nani iook. 
jut it was a complete failure. Shu was. 
n reality, too happy at the unexpected 
urn affairs had taken to look otherwise 
linn pleased; and received the congrat- 
ilation of her numerous friends, who , 
low poured in from an adjoining room. , 
vith all the smiles a id blushes usual on 
uch occasions. 
‘Are you offended dearest.7’ enquired , 
'hallos, as soon as they were free from , 
ibscnation. Fajinio might have 'u en; 
nit there certainly was no trace of anger 
n the soft blue eyes that were raised to 
iis, overflowing with love an l happiness. 
1 Olive Branch. , 
Exiempouk Ba*v.—Parisian sympa- 
hy is veiy much inter ste.l, just now. ( 
a tbe acc mtits given of tile growth and 
ccoinplishment of a child found asleep 
n his cradle at the sacking of Sebastopol. 
.’he French sold'o-, who first came upon 
he little unconscious creature, took him 
urefully in his arms to bear him t> a 
lace of safety; intending fully to adopt 
ml rear him as his own. But one 
Inglish officer,* man of wealth and high 
acial position,caanced to meet him with | 
he babe pressed to his bosom, an 1 0:1 
lquiung into it, offered to buy bis prize. I 
Ipjn consideration of how much better < 
if tie little “enemy” would be. with 
te rank and means of l.is proposed step ( 
»titer, the soldier agreed—giving up the 
oy and receiving one poand as the price. 1 
Delighted with his impromptu baby, f 
re officer took him to England, and ■ 
auugh a bachelor, had him properly 
ared for by his wealthy relatives. He : 
i, at present, daily seen mounted on 
is little pony, and riding in lit do Park 
itii his adopted papa, one of the very c 
indsomest and most promising ! ids in r 
1 England ! .The fashionable news, of r 
le “Court Journal” is incomplete with- 
it mention of him, and the French j 
ipers copy it with national interest as . 
ie little Russian-born,French-found and p 
nglish-raised orphan. j,, 
U 
—Neighbor T-had a social party j 
his house a fe-.v evenings since, and (- 
e “dear boy,' Charles, a five-year-old i j 
It, was favored with permission to be 
en in the parlor. “Pa” is somewhat 
otid of his boy, and Charles was, of 
ursc elaborately gotton up for so great 
occasion. Among other extras, the 
tie fellow’s hair was treated to a lib- 
al supply of Eau do Cologne, to his 
ige gralitication. As he entered the J j 
rior, and made his bow to the ladies 
si 
d gentlemen — 
“Rookce here.” said ho, proudly, “if * 
SI 
y of you smells a smell, tha’s me !’’ 
The effect was decided, and Charles, 
c< 
vtng thus in one brief sentence deriv- 
ed au illustrative essay on human van 
was the hero of the evening. ] 
Mississippi admitted into the Union, Id 
to 10, 1817. 
RECREATION. 
Let it be here remarked,that recreation 
can be fully erjcyed only by the man 
who has some earnest occupation. The, 
end of work is to enjoy leisure ; but to 
enjoy leisure you must have gone through 
work. Playtime mu3t come after school- 
Mme, otharwi.se it loses its savor. Play, 
alter all, is a relative thing ; it is not n 
thing which has an absolute existence._ 
There is no such tiling as play, except 
to the work'T. It come out by con-ract. 
Put white upon white,and you can hard- 
ly see it; put white upon black and how- 
plain it is. Light your lamp in the sun- 
shine, and it is nothing; you must have 
darkness around it to make its presence 1 
felt. And besides this, a great part of! 
the enjoyment of recreation consists in 1 
the feeling that we have earned it by ! 
previous bird work. One goes out for ; 
tl.e afternoon walk with a light heart j 
when one has done a good task before j 
breakfast. It is one thing for a dawd-1 
ling idler to set ofT to the Continent or! 
to the Highlands, just because he is sick \ 
of everything around him ; and quite 
mother thing when a hard-working man, 
who is of some use in life, sets ofT as 
gay as a lark, with the pleasant feeling 
that he has brought some worthy work 
to an end, on the self-same tour. And 
then a busy man finds a relish in simple 
recreations; while a man who has nothing 
to do, finds all things wearisome, and 
thinks that life is “used up it takes 
something quite out of the way to tickle 
that indurated palate; you might its well 
think to prick the hide of a hippopotamus 
with a needle, as to excite ibe interest 
)f that blaze being by any amusement 
which is not highly spiced with the 
layenne of vice. And IhH certainly, 
las a powerful effect. It was a glass of 
water the wicked old Frenchwoman was 
Linking when she said, “(ah, that this 
vere a sin, to give it a relish.” 
I have already said, in tide course of ( 
his rambling discus-ion, that recreation 
nust ho such as shall turn the thoughts 
nto a new channel, otherwise it is no 
ecreation at all. And walking, which 
s the most usual physical exercise, here 
omptctely fails. Walking has grown, 
>y long hahit, a purely autoimfic act. 
lemanding no attention; we think ali 
ie time we are walking; Southey even 
ead while he took his daily walk. But 
Southey's story is a fearful warning.— 
It will do a clergyman no good whatever 
o leave his desk and to go forth for his 1 
inistiluliuiia!, if he is still thinking of 
lis sermon, and trying to see his wav 1 
hrough the treatment of his next.-- 
'CO in Gray’s famous poem how little 
ise is the mere walk to the contempla- 
te man, how thoroughly it falls short 
• f th.- end of play. You see how the 1 
lectic lad who is supposed to have writ- < 
en the “Elegy” employed himself when 
ie wandered abroad : 
There, nt the foot of yonder nodding beach, 
That wreathe* its ol.i fantastic n-otssu high, | 
llis listless length at noontide would ho stretch 
And [.ore upon the brook that babble* by. 
Hard by yon wood, now smiling as in scorn, 
Muttering his wayward fancies ho would rove, 
Now drooping, wotul, wan, like one forlone, 
Or crazed with care,or crossed in hopeless love. 
Xliis was the fashion in which tlie j 
loor fellow took ilia daiiyrecieation and j 
xercisc ! His niothcr.no doubt, p ickcd j 
lim out lo take a bracing walk ; she 
light to have set him to saw wood for 
he fire or to dig in the garden, or to!! 
lean the door-hun lies if lie had muscle 
or nothing more. These things would 
lave distracted his thoughts from thoir 1 _ 
;rand flights, and prevented his moaning ! 
bout in til it listless manner. Of course 
j 
rhiie walking lie was bothering away 
ibout the poetical trnsh lie had in his 
lesk at llohic: and as tic knocked up his > 
anglionic functions, lie encouraged tab- j 
rcies on her lungs, and he cam’ to fur- 1 _ 
ish matter forthe ‘hoary-hcaic I s.vain's’ 
irrative, tlie silly fellow ! 
Hiding is better that walking, espcc- 
illy if you have lather a skittish steed, 
^ 
-■ho compels you to attend to him on 
ain of being landed in the ditoh, or sent, 
teteor-hko, over the hedge. The elder 
•israe’i lias preserved the memory of the j 
iversions in which various hard thinkers 
Hind relaxation. Pctavius, who wrote £ 
coplv learned books,which I nover saw, 
id which no one I ever saw ever heard 
( 
f, twirled around his chair for five! 
inutes every two hours that he was at ^ 
ork. Sam ie! Clark used to leap over 
ic ta'il s and chairs. It was a rule , 
hich Ignatius L lyoia imposed on, his s 
llowers, that after two hours of work, c 
ie mind should always be unbent br- 
ine recreation. Every one has heard s, 
Haley’s remarkable fiats of horseman- r 
i’p. Hundreds of times did that great j 
an fall off. The Sultan Mahomet, who t| 
nquered Greece, unbent his mind by u 
rving wooded spoons. In ail these g 
ings, you see, kindly reador, that true „ 
creation was aimed at; that is, entire „ 
iange oftbo’t and occupation. p 
There never ha* baon in England, any Ic 
lack of spoits in nominal existence ; I 
heartily wish they w re all (except the 
cruel one of baiting and torturing ani- 
muls,) still kept u;. The following lines 
are from a littlu beck pubhshed in th* 
reign of James I. : 
Mnn,T dare challenge thee to Throw the sledge. 
To Jump or L-ttpo over ditch or hedge; To Wrestle, play at Stoleball, or to jtunne, 
To pitch the ilurro, or t shootooT a (Junne; 
To play at Leggetts,Nino Holes, or Ten Piun.s, 
To try it out at Football by tile shines; 
At Tiol'tiick, Trisli Noddle, Maw. ami K11 T.i, 
At Hot Cookies, Leapfrog, or HlindmnnsbuJe; 
To drink half pots, or doal at the whole cinno, 
To play at U&se.or Pon and Vnkhome Sir Jan: 
T'i daunce tlio Morris, play at Harley brake, 
At all expioytes a man can think or speck; At Shore Groat, Vcntetpnynt,or Crosse and Pile, 
At Hcshrow him that's in t at y n Ier Style; At leaping over a Midssinmer-bon.fior, 
Ur at tho I>rawing Dan out of the Myvr. 
A F03 ri .ViTE KIS 5. 
The following little story, by Miss 
Bremer, is taken from Sartain’s Maga- 
zine. For its truth an l reality sho says 
sho will be responsible : 
In the University of Upsals, In Swe- 
den, lived a young student, a lonely 
youth, with a great love for studies, but 
without means for pursuing them. lie 
was poor and without connections.— 
Still he studied, living in great poverty, 
but keeping a cheerful heart, and try-' 
ing not to look at the future, which 
looked so grimly at him. His good- 
humor and good qualities made him be- j 
loved by bis young comrades. Once he ' 
was standing with some of them in tho 
great square of Upsala, chatting away an 
aour of leisure, when the attention of j die young man became arrested by a 
very young, elegant lady, who was at 
the side ofan elderly one. walking slow'y 
>vcr the place. It was the daughter of 
the Governor of Upland, living in the j 
;ity, and tho lady with her was the gov- 
irncss. She was generally known for ( 
ier goodness and gentleness of cliarac- t 
;cr, and looked upon with admiration by 
dre students. As the young man now 
itood gazing at her as sho passed on like , 
graceful vision, one of them exclaim- 
‘W ell, it would be worth somethin;; j 
:o have a kiss from such a mouth.” 
!iu jiuui siuuum, me ncro or our 
itory, who was looking intently on that , 
aure anil angelic face, exciaimsi as if by 
nspiration, “Well, I think I could have , 
t.” j 
‘What! cried his friends in chorus, 
are you crazy 1 Do y .u know her ?' 
‘Not at all,' he answered; ‘IJut I think 1 
he would kiss me now, if I asked I >r.’ t 
‘What in this place, before a.i our [ 
yes V c 
‘In this place, before your eyes.' t 
‘Freely ?' ; 
•Freely!' a 
•W ell, if she will give you a kiss in 
hat manner, I will give a thousand ^ 
lollars,’ cxciaimed one of the party. ;r 
‘And I‘And I !' cried three or four t 
ilhers; fjr it so happened that several t 
ich young men were in the group, and j 
lets ran high on so improbable an event; 1 c 
ind the challenge was made and recciv-' 
■d in less time than we take to relate it. , 
Our hero (my authority tells not wheth- 1 j 
r lie was handsome or plain; I have my f 
lecuiiar ideas for believing that he was j 
ather plain, but singularly good look- 
ng at the same time)—our li to immed- 
ately walked off to the young lady, and 
1 
iid ; ‘M, iin frauleen, my fjrtuuc is in 
our Inn She looked at him in a«ton- 
shment, bit oi'res’cl her steps. lie 
1 
irccccded to state his name and c ) n d: 
L 
ion, bis aspiration, and related simply 
C 
:ul tiuly what had passed between him 
nul his companions. The young lady 
L 
istened attentively,and when he ceased 
o speak she said, blushing, but with 1 
re it , wetness, ‘If by so little a thing 
o much good can ho effected, it would c 
0 foolish fir me t) refuse vour request;' c 
nd she kissel ih ■ young man publicly ,1 
a the open squ no. j* 
.Vest day the stulent was sent fur by 
* 
Lo Governor. He wanted to see the man 
fho had dared to seek a kiss from his A 
aughter in that way, and whom she had 
onsented to kiss so. He received him 
•ith a scrutinizing brow, but, after an n 
our's conversation, was so pleased with 1 
ini, that he invite I him to dine at his a 
ihio d iri ig his -'u lies at Upsala. A 
Our fr end nnv p irsued his studies in s 
manner wuieh made him he regarded 
s the mast promising scholar at the is 
uiversity 1 lire.* years were not pass- ! p, 
J after tile day of the first kiss, when h 
ic young man was allowed to give a « 
•cond one to the daughter of the Gov- j g 
■nor, as his intended bride. ! cl 
lie became late one of the greatest si 
tholars in Sweden, as much respected a 
ir his learning as for his character.— I] 
is works will endure forever among y( 
ic works of science; and from this happy in 
lion sprang a family well known in it, 
■ved-n at the present day, and whose cIi 
ealtli ot fortune and high position in ar 
'Ciety are regarded as small things,com- j hn trod with his wealth of goodness and | co 
V0‘ Im 
Tlic Printer—The Types—The 
Press. 
‘•The Printer," a monthly journal 
published in New York, devoted to the 
interest* of the profession, has the for- 
lowing nrticlr*. in the number for No- 
vember, which wo tiling will be read with 
int ro t: 
The Printer.—The Belfast (Ire- 
land. Mercury gives the following in re- 
lation to printers: “From .high to low 
they are the same careless, light hearted, 
clever, well-informed, reckless fellows— 
knowing how to act better than they do 
—nothing at times—everything if the 
occasion requires, or the fit takes them. 
No sooner are they comfortable in one 
town than they make tracks for another, 
even though they travel on‘hair t[ ace’ 
means. And to what will they not turn 
their hauls? ‘We have seen,' says an 
American editor, ‘one and the same indi- 
vidual of the craft, a minister in Califor- 
nia, a lawyer in Missouri, a sheriff in 
Ohio, a boatman on a western canal,sail- 
ng a privateer, an auctioneer in New 
York, and a presjm in in a great printing 
iffiee. Nor are these characteristics of 
lie printers confined to any country; 
:hoy are ever the same. We have met 
them as lecturers, actors, traveling 
ireachers, ventriloquists—in fact, every- 
thing. We have met on the tramp in 
this country members of this roving pro- 
'ession from all parts of the globe— 
Frenchmen, Spaniards, Portuguese, Qer- 
nans and Swedes—and all apparently as 
much at home as in their own country. 
\rdent lovers of liberty, king-craft finds 
jut little favor in their eyes. They are 
ihvays with the people. When tho 
Dhartest excitement was raging in Eng- 
and, the most eloquent leaders in the 
novement were printers. When the 
larricades were raised in Paris, in 1818, 
he compositors cast their types into bill- 
ets and fired them at the royalists’ 
roops. When the Americans were at 
var with Mexico, General Taylor's regi- 
nent was composed almost entirely of 
winters, and they were the bravest of his 
roops. 
The Types.—Perhaps there is no di- 
>artment of enterprise whose details are 
ess understood by intelligent people than 
ho “art preservative"—the achievement 
'f ‘he types. 
Every day their lives long they are ac- 
ustomed to read the r vspipers, to 
ind fault with its statements, its arrange- 
aent.its looks, to plume themselves up- 
n the discovery of some roguish and ac- 
ohatie type that gets into a frollio and 
tands upon its head; or of some word 
> ith a waste letter, or two in it; but of 
he process by which the newspaper is 
aade, of tho myriads of motions and 
liousands of pieces necessary to its com- 
osition, they know little and think 
ess. 
They imagine they discourse of a won- 
ler indeed, when they speak of the fair 
rhite carpet woven for thought to walk 
>r, from the rags that fluttered upon the 
ack of the begga*- yesterday. 
Hut there is to us something more 
ronderful still. When we look at the 
5J little boxes, something shaded with 
he touch of inky fingers, that compose a 
rintcr's “case," noiseless, except the 
licking of types, as one by one they 
ike their places in growing line—we 
hink we have found the marvel of the 
rt. 
Strewn in those little boxes are thin 
arallelograms of metal, every one good 
w something that goes to makeup writ- 
er, languages: tho visible footprints of 
‘•('on ja^o, 
We think how many fragments of fan* 
y there are in the boxes; how many 
toms of poetry and eloqueuco the prin* 
cr can make hen and there, if ho only 
as a little chart to work by; how many 
icts in small handfuls, how much truth 
a chaos. 
Now he picks up the scattered element* 
ntil he holds in his hand a sianza of 
■ray's II egy, monody upon a Grimes 
‘all buttoned up before.'* Now he sets 
p a “Puppy Missing,” and now “Para- 
ise Lost.” lie arrays a bride in "small 
aps,” and a sonnet in “Nonpcriel,” He 
nnounces that the languishing “live,” in 
ne sentence—transposes the word and 
eploros the days that are "evil," in the 
ext. 
A poor jest ticks its way into the print- 
r s hand, like a little clock just running 
0 .11, and a strain of eloquence marches 
ito line. We fancy we can tell the dif* 
Jrenc; by hearing of the ear; but per* 
aps not. 
The types that toiu a wedding yestcr* 
ay, announce a burial to-morrow—per* 
aps in the self-same letters. 
They are the elements to make a word 
f. Those type arc a world with some* 
ling in it aa bciutif.il as spring, asrieh 
1 summer, an 1 as grand as autumn ; 
owers that frost cannot wilt,—fruit that 
mil ripen for all time. 
The Press.—The realm of the press 
enchanted ground. Sometimes the 
Iitor has the happiness of knowing that 
j has defjn led the right, exposed the 
rung, protected the weak; that he ba* 
ven utterance to a sentiment that has 
irrished somebody’s solitary hour, mads 
mebody happier, kindled a smile upon 
sad face, or hope in a heavy heart. 
e may meet with that BOntiment months, 
ars after; it may havo lost all traces of 
paternity, but he feels an affection for 
He welcomes it as a long absent 
ild. lie reads it as for the first time, 
d wonders if indeed he wrote it, for h# 
s changed since then. Perhaps ho 
uld not giv a utterance to the sentnaewl 
*» ;■*' h.ips he would not if hi onu!4 
W WII ~-- M 
It *£cma like the voice of hi# Sitm»r »elf 
callir.ft to tb« present m i then n som»- 
Ciiug tn< ur-vt'nl i» in tone, [X be^iim 
(<■ mink. to rcniemh.-r—.eni.nhcr when 
he wrote it, #rd iviiy; who were his read* 
ere then, ami whither have they £ooe 
•rvhat Ae was then, ami bow much ho has 
changed. So h-m .a » till he find# him* 
»o!f wondering if tha' thought of his will continue to float on alter he is dead 
and whether he is really looking upon 
sumetUmg tl at uid survive him. And 
tuen comes the s’seet consciousness that 
th *‘rc it nothing in the &entitT ent he could 
wish Lad It cn unwiitten; that it is the 
better patt of him—a shred from the gar- 
ment ot imrortality he shall leave behind 
when bejo.ns the “innumerable caravan,” 
■ a 1 takes his place ir. the silent halls of 
h 
1IKITIMI f>t»I\IO\ I 1*0\ 
HUNT \ K.TNON 
Dr. CuAKi rs Macilw, who is ti»f in -t 
|**} ul.ir lyrist in KuglanJ, am] lias ewr de- 
voted his high genius to the advancement ot 
liberal principles, the interests of humanity 
and the spread of civilization. is now publish- 
ing in the Illustrat 'd London X *w«, f which 
he is principal editor, an arc *;;nt of Ids r> 
cent tour through the United States In one 
vf the latest of these Trane-Allan tie bketeh- 
‘•a w** find a tri ute to th Mt. Vernon As- 
sociation, which, while it does full justice t > 
them and th* ir no’ lo labors, a No gallantly 
defends a living Washington from the re- 
prwchea sun.- pers *ns have unueswodly 
thr wn upon 1 ini. 
There are a few inaceuraei s of detail in 
the**, remarks, but Dr. Ma.kay has arri\<d 
eoneIti*tre!y at t!ie main point and truths 
his subject. It augurs w- ii, from this 
epicious intrvdueii n, of the sue .vsi ■ .i 
subscription list, even in tie; “Old Uouiury.' 
The article runs thus 
't he American!*. v** a pe r.r2 n*cu.» •». 
<n being utterly without r ■..;-.ae.. A r. 
o-nt French t nirNt, m r. f. r n*uU 
wi\n f r phi! iphy, declared them t- 
others have assorted tr .it i..-y tear, 1 ;v». 
r-wpcct n .t!:ing but t “almighty d ilar 
The deep homage pail to tho memory 
Wash :ngtun is sulSei-nt t exonerate* t’u 
Americans fr >m seen a sweeping censor 
They certainly treat th/r living statesin : 
with little respect. T v set up a Prcsi d-.-u, 
or n Governor only to attack or villify In 
just as some Afn m savages make an 
that they may kick and cuff whip they t •- 
tend to pray f v it: and t e abuse wi.Lh 
they at tunes 1 wish upon s .. f the ablest, 
noblest, and pur st-minded of their states- 
men is such as t) afford s n. gr rands for 
I' e belief that \ m r.iti r.i is not the 
which, i? most 1 ir; ly developed in the Am r- 
ican brain, liut this view of the matter is a 
superficial on *. There are no living men to 
whom they owe loyalty, or to whom th y 
can feel it: far it is they who make Pr.-. i- 
dents. Governors, and Members of Congress. 
Again it is they who are the only source 
and t!ie sole agents of power. They are so 
courted and ilattere i by knaves at all s -rts 
ji elections, for all sorts of offieas—from that 
of President down to that of doorkeeper in a 
Court of Justice—and so b .smeared witli 
fair words which mean nothing by intriguers, 
who put their tongues i:i their cheek?, ..i- 
most bef"r th dr fine spe vhes arc ended,that 
they value their public m-n r.t exceedingly 
little. Perhaps they trout their great au- 
thors, painters, ai d sculptors with more r 
gard, ter literary men and artists do not. as 
such, canvass for votes, or stand upon plat- forms to fiatt r a in jo, but rely solely upon 1 
their genius, t_> he appreciat d or not as the 
people please. In thi> p n: ;et the universal: 
homage rendered to the wnerabie "Washing-1 
t .n Irving, and the aff ction with which the 
mention of his name is ev rywhere received; 
the pride with which all pc pie of every par- 
t" speak of such writ as Prescott, the aide J 
historian and ace-amp!isi.c i g ntleman, and I 
of many others who hav made American! 
literature iilui-t. i.,*us in oar day, is a proof 
that, beyond the sphere of politics and the 
bitter question of slav-ry involved in all < 
public questions, the Americans can render j ■ 
ample justice to their Ihi jg greatness. Y.. 
if ungrateful t ■ :: n in }. il Ilj life, and .«*- p*eiuYly to politivk.n?. ,u;r ur.i» aruer/S ■ 
the iUustrbus d'ad, an’, prwe alunAin-iv 
that th ‘y h it both 1 >y .1 y an 1 r a 
in their nature by pour!:g them around the 
name of Washing ton, and in a minor degree ; 
around thus >[ other e,.rly heroes and found- 
ers of the Republic, such as Franklin, Ham- 
ilton, Jefferson, Mason, Adams, Patrick 
Henry, and m more recent times, those of. 
< lay, Calhoun an! Daniel Webster. And. 
a® regards living statesmen, before we accuse 
.nu i-a.no ui vi ■ i. iJ. mi;n 
in auti. ity, l it us aek curs. Ives who can 
ho better alma than a Pri.ae Minister of 
LngUud, or it Leader of the House of Co La- 
in jns ? 
Mr. J. A. WS;.hig:w.n, ti. present rep: 
wntativo of the family *.f Washington, uni 
proprietor oi the Mount Vernon Estate, to 
■whom l had the h mor of an introduction, at 
the hospitable table of Mr. (J. P. R. James, 
the British C >nsul at Richmond, had incur- 
red considerable odium at the time of my 
vi.nit—odium which, wh ther deserved «•. 
not, was more than sufficient to show that 
tne loyalty of Americans was n a under -<1 
tj a mere name, but was jealously resen 
for vifliriJaa! wi -rs yi'J y.•'-•»/ v. A lady of 
Richmond, Mi Pamela Cunningham, weak 
in body, bat air mg i:i mind, bedridden, 1 n 
able t » wield an oh quent and pTsuasjv 
pen, entertained, with many others, the i lea 
mat the Tomb of W ashing1; >s ought to be- 
1 mg, not to any individual proprietor, even 
though his name Avero Washington, but i> 
tho American peopb*. Miss Cunningham, 
iu ,y not, perhaps, hav been m ire strongly 
imbued with this idea than others; but it is 
certain she gave more efl.»et to her feelings 
than any of the persons who may have shared 
the conviction before she gave it the life and 
palpability of a fact. Frjra her sick bod 
she wrote and dictated letters t the news- 
papers, to stir up the s- niim.mt aud eninusi- 
,uun of the country. H r appeals—earnest, 
simple and ehHpient—answered their pur- 
pi e. She summon.d the ladies of America 
to unite with her, as salesmanship and Con- 
gress would do nothing t> aid them, and to 
if*rm nu A*w elation for the purchase of 
Mount Vcrn*>n by the voluntary subscrip- 
tions of the American p -pic In the emirs' 
of t few months she found h rs *if burdened 
with an amount af correspondence to which 
that oi a Secretary of Suite was a trifle. The 
ladies responded cordially to the appeal from 
every part of the In ion, and gave not only 
their name*, but their time and talents to 
the work. 
Andlasf, but by no means b ast, Mr. Ev- 
erett, the most eloquent of living Americans, 
was brought iuto the service. He was per- 
suaded by some of these fair enthusiasts— 
whether by Miss Cunningham, * Mrs Le 
Vert or by Mrs. Ritchie, (so well known and 
greatly admired in London ns Mrs. Anna 
Cora Mowatt,) ■ r whether by these three 
graces ju combination, it is difficult tosuv— 
but, by the happy thought of some insinua- 
ting fair one, be was induced to travel from 
city Unity throughout the Uuion, and to 
dtdivor his celebrat *1 oration on the “Life 
and Character of Washington,” for the ben- 
efit of the fund. By bis exertions alone, 
upwards of Jl‘5000 sterling had, at an early 
period of the present year, been secured to- 
wards-the purchase of Mount Vernon, and 
there was every probability that by these 
and other agencies the whole sum requisite 
would 1)0 obtained withiu one year, or at 
most two, ami Washington’s Tomb, with a 
few acres of land adjoining, handed on r to 
the perpetual trustee and guardianship oi 
tho ladies of America. At the commence- 
ment of their patriotic agitation they were 
icoorpioraied lor the purpose by solemn Act 
of legislature of the Commonwealth o! Vir- 
ginia. 
And here it w ill perhaps b3asked, why 
and whones the odium thrown upon Mr J. 
A U i. mgtori ? The charge made against 
K. 
I.im, i-hieOy he the pr «•. w.„ t'nt he hail 
t>;i inuili .1 the I t.lie. ,,|Anm ieti.arui 
t.ut tin ha.l ••tr.uhekd! in tne l..nu < ..I his 
iiluKtrijutt r- l iti\ISut in n .'nimrv 
where, above all ..L;,era, 
Tnp nliitt t»i’ a thing I j i-t h-' nmc.’i as it will b.i i4r, 
and whto, th*’ pursuit of wuldi is 
j:t!-ti ,m with an eagerness eNwvhero un- 
jiaraiielcd. t!i charge appear* ungracious if 
lot unnatural. Th-' representative of the M ashingtons is far fr »m weiltbv; he ha* a 
large family, pri cipally of daughters; in 
the opinion of impartial iH-rsons he did not 
ask a cent more ! r the aor '* than they 
would be likely to soil f >r by private c mtract 
to any one who desired t * jk>*s*.*ss them, an 1 less, perhaps, than they w.‘uld fetch by pub- lic Siil-1; and. moreover, t!ie t’nmmitt'-r o! 
the Ladies’ \*>'*ociation have publicly declar- ed, with their names appended to the J oi., 
ration, that nothing could 1h» in >rc straight* forward, manly, h »n^s*. and lil.Kr.il, than 
fh e induct Mr. W.i- ington in tin- whole 
courc oi the trunsictcm. It is to b1' presum- 
'd, judging iroin tii- t-a.pi r displayed in the 
illusion, that ■ 'thing w..uld have satisfied 
the objectors to Mr. Vvbnriiiijtoii except his 
free donation of the property; that any sum 
lie might have asked would tia»e been carp- 
ed and cavilled at by people determined to 
be displeased; and that it was unreasonably 
expected from a man I --aring his great name 
that he would have sacrificed hi* interests to 
to the man of his iilustri >us \ redeeessor, and 
done in ..is own person what the State ought 
to have done. Bat. before such a charge 
can be entertain V1 by public i-piulon, those 
who make it should c me into court with 
’eau hand?. If !■ -a r w- re to be paid to 
in*' memory \\ »?;i:nuTOS 1>v tlie purchase 
»his burial-pLce, and its dedication for ! 
ver to the rcv-cr nee of the A meric in people. 
— central <_h>v. rmiKi.t. r prevail*ngVii the { 
"• the l nioi r u h. Government 
:r:.' ( •mtn.nw -.in ; Virginia, should ] 
■ '• ■ drawn u>^*n thei’; bii jiurse fir the 1 
-i' «, D^ccssarv t pur'-has- t‘ •* j r perty.— < '' -! p h r it n, b t!i th- tri- I 
it1' ru.d t: -• ex.tmpl would be greater than 
T t!:-y proco ! i from the p *ck*-t •; any 1 
.n 1 s na were Vfashir g- 
n. my r !•— r :i ,\ :i '. u tliorkM * 
'l ! nod t .. ■* in t!i —:11 -r—a na-, t 
r 11 w what t 
?! piT .■ y—■ v,iy sh >a!d Mr. 
Widen ;• \v ri-\», b Mam l for c 
t f.iking up n I.i task that was n .t «- 
..s bv any natar .l ■ r ru.imal compulsion; : 
not undertak 
vif' out hym; ■ : »s• who were r arest v 
»r..l d.\ir<.*>' > c.r.-i a;, •. if he had re- I 
h. v i them » ••.. iy ;. t j rhaps have «: 
•- ■- A in vai:i 1.: a d .r irom t..e national v 
uuntv ? .1 
l r.d r all th .» ••irctimst me -s. it is m *r- t 
■r? liuMe t.* th- Am- ran:, ehara-ter tiiat 11;e c 
re:: .se should be effected hy t voluntarv F 
'• r: d :)n p_* .j 1 than by any oth-.-r means -; 
I’hc la.lies of Am riei have h no a noble F 
iced in a graceful and a gr.icims manner, il 
ind nobody is the ]> r r i.-r i: — 'xeept, per- r 
laps, Mis* Cunni: tm, wl. » i,as w 11 nigh C 
uennusted the energies of a frame that was ; t 
lever powerful, hy tho labors consequent j ( 
ipoa so great an organization. But her 'f 
tame up in the re *ords ui' the “Mount Ver- 
lon Association,” and on the book that will ( 
Ioubtless lid upon Washington's Tomb, j' 
etti.’.g forth how it became the property ofj I he pub-ir, will be to her a sufficient reward, 1 
Vnd that at least will be hers as long as f 
Vmrrica 6hail revere the name of Washing- a 
on. C. M. y 
•Xotr.—M*» do nu* doubt that this subject was 
* * 
irst presented to Mr. Everett by the lauy who ? 
u isr'mated this eaterprioe.—th It ’g-nt v.-'io n w t 
onducts it.— but we are confident that Mr. E.’? 
'bio patriotism alone, induced him tu pursue tue 
elf-.- lcrificing coursw. i .h has so endeared him 
v the hearts of the people. 
Mju~U Vern-jn Record* ! * 
i C 
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[Correspondence of the Traveller. ( 
LETTER FKO.ti J U»\\. 1 
CHRISTIAN IT V RESTORED. 
Sihoda, Japan, August 15 1353. l.: 
Editors of the Traveller j 
Townsend Harris, Esq., U. S. C .nsul Gon- , 
ral f>r Japan, after long continued and ( 
nost judicious efforts, a short time since ! t 
accet-ied in negotiating a treaty with the c 
;overnmer.t of Japan, opning now ports to 
American commerce, r..M securing new pri\i- 
cgo« to Americans visiting Japan or p-.r- * 
naucntly settled there. More than all. and 
>ettcr than all, tie treaty provides that t 
Americans may practice th- ir religion, and ♦ 
>romn!gate it throughout the empire, and i 
.root chur-hes wherever they please, tho two ) 
mperial ei ies. Miako ani J oddo. not excop- t 
d. It was t> bring the negotiations to a j 
•1 >se bv the official siznattire of the treatv. .• 
•vi.ich occ.isioi.vd our tripup to Jeddo Bar, 
n which I have im' mined you. , 
It was desired iy Mr. Harris, himself a j 
iiighly exemplary Christian gentleman, and ( 
jordiai’.y approved y <ur Commodore, that, < 
jp n the signing of the treaty, and our re- •, 
turn to bimoda, this great and unexpected 
'vet should be religiously eel brated by hold- , 
ng public worship in 3.is I; use on t; e f >!- 
owing Sabbath. As the frigate Mississippi j 
-vas in port, as wvil as ti» Povrhatun, the ( 
lumber of m.-n on board bah ships was | 
marly nine hundred—uioiigh t > make a very < 
lonsiderable congregatin\—most of whom 
vere desirous to attend to •> rvi vs, though 
o a private dwelling, an 1 that a one-story 
hipanese house, a ‘■•mall part only could bo \ 
kCcommodated. Sunday. August 1st, lsd8, j 
domtaodor-'* 1 atnall and Captain Pearson and | 
Aiptain Nicholson leading the way,the boats ] 
vat off, and soon the party,marching through j 
he streets amidst crowds ul wand' ring but 
'espectful and quiet natives, reached the 
Consul’s house, in which some wer seated 
n chairs, some on »jfas, some «ti Ixjxos and | 
K>nchcs, but the most on the floors covered t 
irith soft mats. 
It added great interest to the occasion to j 
remember that Christianity had been expell- j 
?1 from these islands for nearly two centuries 
md a half, the fatal edict against it having 
oecn promulgated in the year 1020, the very 
year when the Pilgrims carried it t > the new 
world, when they and it were expelled from 
the old ; and now their descendants were : 
bringing it back, an l replanting it in these 
islands, so far from their own home. 
Besides this, it was the first celebration of 
Protestant worship since the empire of Japan 
was known to the civilize 1 world. In con- 
sideration of those facts, it may be agreeable 
to your readers to have an outline of the 
services on this mem rablt occasion, which, 
like the rud«* stones piled up in the river, 
mark the passage af the Christian and Pro- 
testant faith into the pr miiscd land. 
Exclusive of the devotional portion, the 
services were as follows 
In the first place, the reading of the first 
chapter of Romans, descriptive of the char- 
acter of that heathenism which by its idols 
literally stared us in the face as we engaged 
in Christian worship. 
The familiar and charming hymn followed 
beginning— 
••Welcome, Sweet day of rest,” 
which awoke not only the spirit of devotion, 
but all too sweet memories of home, the 
family, the Sabbath and the church,though, 
unhappily f»r the depth of the impression, 
it was midnight there while midday here; 
and thus we could not, in imagination even 
he ‘going up to the house of God in company.’ 
Ah f have remarked before, the services of 
the Band were dispensed with, to be rid of a 
martial air on the occasion, while the living 
voice,sweeter and better than all instruments, 
alone was used to extemporized choir, and 
in a tone familiar to all from childhood, in 
which the congregation was invited to join. 
“From Greenland's icy mountains,” 
very naturally followed,and with great effect 
while the services were conclud'd with the 
grand and prophetic d »x »l *gy in graud Old 
Hundred— 
“From all who dwell below the skies,” 
sung by the entire congregation, standing. 
The sermon, from 1. Thessalonianu.i, 9,10, 
whs designed to illustrate bv historical facts 
ih'1 pftwer of tbe Gospel m the Li.st ages ot 
Christianity, in uvertbr >wi »g i loUtrv in 
<lrecce. in R •:a an IJJthough out the world; 
and th i; rtccoun: r is tomi• »rar. d f'-it in 
these charming islands, and this grout em- 
pire, by a condensed narration of the intro- 
duction id the tijspel bv t;»® F’ortuguosc, 
about tiio vear FM»and it* final expulsion 
in 1010, ixtrtiy on aecomit of the quarr Is 
and mutual criininati ms of th ■ Portuguese 
and >pnnitdi meic nits trading here, hut 
mainly by reason of the rivalries and intri- 
gues of the Catholic missionari's of ditf n-nt 
oider*, the d suits, the Fnuviscans and l> 
minicans, who not only were found interfer- 
ing with the affairs of ‘State, but brought the 
h»-ave»t accusations against a h other bt-f m* 
the* Pagan Fhnjetv*r himself. Two letters 
a> * w.»r accidentally detected ou their way 
to R uoe.in which then was an acknowledg- 
ment »f the i*v'jirf's right* and supremacy 
.'vcr the w!. low-rid. which naturally led 
r th.-u-j i- ion t Mt th Catholic missi >n- 
tri-sw-'r.* plotting the subversion of the 
throne and the annexation of the empire to 1 
that "fadistant and unknown power. The 
rated Francis \a\iar and among the 
fir*: ( atholie missionari-0 to these islands, 
whole he was honored with a pers nal inter- 
view w itn the Emperor at Miako, thou the 
capital of the empire, where h iPtublished 
.'(lurches and founded a college, the govern- 
neut n it only t derating the preaching of 
the Compel, but aiding him in establishing 
permanent institutions. This was the groat 
iold of his laiiors and success, and mere mi* 
lionaries King needed to cultivate the soil aial 
■ean the sudden harvest, he left, Japan in* the 
•ear 1 >1, on t.'iis errand h.imc; but, K,ng uken sick near ( rmton, died on bis wny.and 
vas buri.*J at Macao. He might hav prea- heu ;*i the large t nvn before us, or even in 
-'< ■ M»iage where we wore now worshipping, 
tr’-ut success attended the labors of the < 
*‘t!i 'lie missi maries. cap vially in the most 
onthorn island. Kin-Sin.and in the southern 
orci >n of Nissan,the largest of all the islands 
nd the must populous. Two kings became i 
onverts.and a great numbers of princes and ; 
obles. 
In the year 1587, there were not less than 
hreo hundred Catholic missionaries in Japan 
wo hundred and fifty churches, and three < 
undred thousand native Christians, while t 
he missionaries asserted thut they exceeded r 
ven this large figure. II-sides two c dleg- s, 
hey had two seminaries for the education c 
f young nobles for the priesthood. In the1 > 
ity oi Miako, there were Coin five thousand 1 
3 six thousand native Christians, and in j 
Nagasaki about forty thousand. Everything 
■as in the in *t hopeful wav, the entire 
-pulation seeming to be waiting fir an 51 
pportunify t • pruless Christianity in a body t 
ii• n this misconduct and shame occurred, t 
n l the torch of p'rs-euiim was lit, and 
housands perished at the stake -r on the cross 
r were cut in pieces, or subjected to tin* 
?nahy of death by t:ie most eru-.-l tortures. 
.t lengtn every missionary was exp-lied or j 
ut to death, and the last native Christian 
isappeared. Since then no effort has been 1 
i.ide bv Protcski .ts r Catholics ti restore 1 
hristianity. the kingdom being sealed up 
) commence and intercourse as well as to 
hristianity, and long since had been given 
p as unapproachable and hopeless. 1 
Singularly, the same year, 1G-0, that t 
hristianity was banished from Japan, it t 
’as introduced into the new work! by the 
’ilgrims; and now the sons of these Pilgrims 
ring it bimk and plant it again in the soil 5 
■••in which it had been roote.1 out. What I 
charming cou ntry II w dense the pon-; c 
lation ! How peculiar in character ex cell- 
3g all nations in some of the arts, cultiva- 
ing their valleys and steep hill and raoun- I 
tin slopes as no other p\>ple could do, ir> 
uisitivo, apt to learn, nearly all of them t 
ble to read, universally courteous, kind r 
carted, far from bigotry .and ready to listen 
3 argument on any subject, and without * 
ffence, however much to conflict with their s 
wn opinions. II<>w admirable a field f -r i 
'hristian culture* And how, as if by di- s 
vet influence from II -av -n upon the Japan- 
so mind, is ‘*a great and effectual door L 
pened” ti every village and hamlet, and 1 
ven to the two imperial cities, s ■ that Fr t 
estant missionaries may v t erect thei ^ 
hurehes on the wry foundations of those 
uilt by Fran-is Xui-r at Miak an 1 el ( 
there And yet how perilous and d lieate * 
)ne false step of a wr--ng-headed mis’i i.arv 1 
light blast this bright pr-spot f r .age-1 
nd Protestantism r- p it the history of Po- 
>ery. 
1 
It a Med a strong in: r t t the r ,'casijn 1 
3 look around and r-•iiv’mb-'r that the very 
iaco in which we were w orshipping the 
rue God. and teaching the way of salvation 
hrough the cross, and singing these sweet ^ 
ymns to tunes as sweet was but lately a 1 
•rath- n temple, from which our worthy b»nsul General bad expelled the monster t, 
dole, a row of which, cut in stone, and hid-' 
ous and disgusting in form, was planted ,£ 
long the walls in front and at one end of 
lie house, which grinned horribly upon us I 
or trenching on their ground, and casting \ 
ut the obi devils m discourteously as well 
.s irreverently. Still liefore them were votive 
ff-ring«. and twigs of green myrtle and 
lowers, placed in urns filled with water, and 
’nit fpivjh m nrl ti. .u 11.. ,• T .. 
•lace was the first Protestant worship cele- 
•rated in the empire of Japan ; under such 
ircumstancea was Christianity brought f 
»ack to these shores after an exile of two < 
enturies and half. 
Such was ti.e day—the most interesting 
nd impressive to many of us in our lives, 
nd from whose services nil returned on 
►oard ship serious and thoughtful, and hop- , 
ng a better day had dawned upon these ••'autiful islands and this simple-minded and 
.ind-bearted people. It added to the varied 
ntertst of this memorable day,that a seaman < 
f the crew, a young man, having died the 
light before, was carried to his last resting 
•lace close to the Consul's house and ous 
ite place of worship, just as the sun war 
inking behind the hills and mountains so 
lose m the rear. Thus doubly was the 
>lace consecrated by our countrymen and 
or our countryman. 
“Hace fortasse olim meminisse juvalit.” 
Political.—The Washington corrcspon- 
lent of the New York Journal of Commrice 
vs that the Legislature of Indiana have 
oil .wed up their resolutions on the subject 
the election of Messrs. Bright and Fitch 
:o the Senate, by the election of Messrs. 
Lan ’.Republican,and McCarty .anli-Lecomp- 
ion Democrat. 
The election for mnty Tr -asur t in Ia- 
iianapolis resulted in a’ majority of 219 for 
Baker. It 'publican. And at the* municipal 
election in the city of Peoria, last Monday, 
the Republican candidate was elected by 
150 majority—showing a Republican gain 
iu three weeks of 450. No reaction Imre. 
The election of Mr. Chesnut in South 
Carolina is for the full term iu the U. S. 
Senate, and there still remains a vacancy 
lasting till the next 4ti» of March to bo filled*. 
Among the candidates mentioned are Wil- 
liam Gilmore Sira«, th novelist, and W. J. 
Grayson, the author of a peora entitl*; the 
“Hireling and the Slave. 
A Western puffer says that Gen. kJm's 
election in the Berks District is clinching 
the thorn driven into the Administration's 
side by the defeat of Jones, the second Tues- 
of October.” Exactly so. 
Senator Srmner.—The Boston Advertiser 
makes the following statement in regard t«# 
the case of Senator Sumner : 
“It will be recollected that after tlie pro- 
longed application of fire to the spine, last 
summer, an interval of two months was pro- 
scribed by the physicians in order to gi\.* 
time to judge of its effects. That interval 
having elapsed, Mr. Sumner returned to 
Park.where.he found the physicians 'charm 
e<l with the progress and the prospect for the 
future.’ On tiie day succeeding that on 
which this letter wu» written, a consultation 
ofphysicans would be fields consisting of 
Dr Trousseau, the most eminent practition- 
er in Paris; Dr. George Ha) ward,our towns- 
man, and Dr. Brown-Sequard. They would 
decide whether the tire treatment must be 
continued. On the result of this consultation 
depend Mr Sumner’s future movements.’ 
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Tho Presidents Message. 
This Hiby! nish document reached us on 
Wednesday morning. It.-* extreme length 
makes its appearance impossible in t!ic Amer- 
ican this week It is rath* r une* rt.in novC, 
whether it will appear at all. as its length is 
entirely disproportionate to its re.il value. 
W e proceed, therefore, t> give gome of its 
leading statements. with such comments as 
its first reading suggests 
The President says fiat we have much 
*eas di f»r gratitude to God. for the improv-1 
id condition of the country over that of tho 
’.me of the last meeting of Congress. He 
“hen, in the oth line of the message, pitches 
nt > the Kansas embroglio, relating, fi»r the 
burth or fifth time,a hi t*>ry of the affairs in 
hat territory .which is n *t in accordance wmi 
he facts,and which plac *s him not very high 
n th<* roll of impartial historians. Like 
ome old man with the imbecility of ag*' upon 
dm,he has told his story instead of a trw- 
tory, so many times,that 1m- may have been 
ed to believe it true, while it ia nothing but 
distorted .one-sided, unfair, (untrue «u some 
ave entered largely into the history of our 
nintrv. 11 is whole statement is a labored ef- 
•rt to relieve himseltand his party of the stig- 
ui resting upon them for their disreputable 
'induct in Kansas matters. The President, 
: seems, is not so lost to all sense of shame, 
ut what he can see that his wlioh* proceed- 
lgs require the largest am >unt of white- 
washing. He therefore, as often as the con- 
titution requires him t.) give information ot 
he state of the country, pr coeds at once to 
he use of the Presidential rotary acting, 
ighly finished, and constantly needed white-1 
ash brush. When this useful article is 
nee in m »tion, woe to all offenders ; as it 
xn a d luble action—that of blackening op. 
onents,as well as painting in white its poli- 
oal friends. 
J he hopeful aspect ot tnis matter is to be < 
mud in the fact that the President rests so 
neasy under the heavy load which lie has 
iken upon himself. He marked out a cours 
> pursue in treating the troubles in Kansas 
hich lie has never been able to satisfy hira- 
*if or the country, is right or justifiable, 
le keeps making the attempt to smuotli it 
ver; but to succeed, ho has to misrepresent 
10 facts of history, and thc^onluct of the 
eople of Kansas. 
He says, “the Supreme Co»rt has decided 
hat all American citizens have an equal 
ight to take into the territories whatever is 
•*ld as property under the laws of any of the 
:ates, and to hold such property there und -r 
he guardianship of the federal constitution, 
) long as the territorial con itiun shall r> 
min. “This isa well established position,” 
e gravely inf -rms Congress. If he had said 
ut it is tiie nrw positi n which the slave- 
•-dd* i*s have Co:np**lh»d him aiuLt.hu Supraaiw 
ourt to attempt to adopt,'TT would have 
e:n giving information as to the position of 
is party and the Court. 
The illustration ol popular sovereignty in 
he lollo’wing sentence, is rich .— 
“Left to manage and control its (Kansas) 
wn affairs in its own way, all resistance to 
ir territorial government established ly C'on- 
ress, has been abandoned. Here, according 
o the President, Congree imposes a territo- 
ial government, and yef tho people manage 
nd control their own affairs. What an ab- 
urdity in the use of language. 
He glories in his position in favor of the 
.ecoinnton Constitution! and finds ccns<da-l 
ion and satisfaction in a review of that posi- 
ion. This is intended fur Douglas aud all 
thor recusant*. 
lie laments that the attempt to force on 
he people of Kansas, an odious, and an in- 
amous code of laws, “should have kindled 
uch a flame of excitement throughout the 
ountry;” and calls the question involved 
•insignificant. ’’ 
King Geo. Ill, lamented that the “insig- 
uficant" (as he and his ministers thought,) 
[uesti« n of taxation without representation, 
hould have kindled such a fiamo as it did. 
-ike him, the President has yet to learn by 
xperience, that the King can do wrong. 
He takes the ground that Kansas cannot 
iow get into the Union until she has a pop- 
ilatiou sufficient to entitle her to one repre- 
sentative. He was willing for her to com*1 
n with a sham constituti m with forty thou- 
aud inhabitants, but as she did not choose 
o, she must remain outside until she has 
13,400 inhabitants. This may be fair dealing 
n a President, but with ordinary persons it 
vould be nearly allied to dishonesty. 
He goes in for applying the provision in 
ill future territories, of requiring inhabi- 
tants sufficient to entitle them to a represen- 
tation, before admission. 
Ho illustrates the subsisting relations of 
the federal government to the territories, by 
that of j-arent and child ; and yet in s >me 
/her portions of the message, he commits 
the blunder of saying, “the territories have a 
right to manage their own affairs in their 
iwn way thereby, if they are children 
underage, recommending filial disobedience. 
In this paragraph, he gives the embryo gov- 
ernors. senators and members of Congress, a 
little fatherly advice. “They ought n >t to 
be permitted to rush into the Union,” Ac. 
Popular sovereignty again 
Again he says: “they (the pe >ple of the 
territory,) ought not to be diverted from use- 
ful employments to engage in exciting poli- 
ti'-al contests." How kind in the President 
to exemplify his popular sovereignty princi- 
ples so often. How lung before he will be 
giving the same advice to the citizens of a 
stata 
Utah, an l the Utah war, is next discussed. 
Ilien* is considerable self-glorificati >n over this 
matter. A peace has been conquered by our 
gallant army, with these deluded people, 
notwithstanding the bluderiug, a »d dilitori- 
uosa uf the administration. The President 
lo*-f not tell Congress how murh money he 
[>erwitted to be squandered on his favorites 
by the army contracts. The history of this 
matter might be summed up thus 
Our army behaved gallantly—the admin- 
istration behaved badly—the Mormons came 
t t'Tins — p'*ib i -ian% w*'rr nll^w •! t > make 
money enough out of the Contracts f >r su| 
plies. t» rc-imburse them for party expense? 
Finis. 
<>ur roluti ms w ith China is the next t .pi, 
j Our minister, in conjunction with the Km 
s; in. English and French plenipotentiaries 
concluded a highly satisfactory treaty. 
With Japan a new treaty has been conch 
del. which will tend to augment our trade 
and remove disabilities herrt .f .re existing n 
the exercise of the religion of our people, 
W ith threat Britain, the controversy ir 
regard to the right of search has been ami 
eaMy adjusted. The claim < f (treat Britair 
to forei' ly visit American v *ss Is on the tiigf 
s-i’*, in time of pe ice, has been aband med 
lhe British government propose that sorm 
m de should be adopted l.y mutual arrange 
uient I’t verifying the nationality of vessels 
Th« Clayton Bulwor treaty is still unset- 
tled. 
iSp-iin is brus juely noticed, and curafTiirs 
are in an “unsatisfactory condition* it i* 
stated. The round-about way cf reaching 
the matters in Uisput are alluded t >. Tue 
<» >v. (_iener.il of Cuba is clothed with al- 
inost d. spotic powers in the government of 
that Island, y< t the power is withheld from 
lum of examining claims of citizens of other 
nations. 
Cuba is dwelt upon, and the President 
wishes to purchase it for a number of rea- 
s >ns. One good reason is usually enough to 
offer for doing or not doing a particular 
tiling, but the President c.in civ-* :mv q i.m tity of reasons, even on c mipuSi .11 .* Cuba 
is a Constant source of injury and ann nonce 
to our people Cuba is the only sp »t where 
the slave trade is tolerated ; (how the Presi- 
dent *s heart must ache 1 c.ihi 
the mouth ot the Mississippi Cuba has an 
innuul increasing trad.’ Cuba is n »t of much 
value to Spain Cuba is invaluable to the 
l nited States, therefore we must parebas.' 
I’uh.i, unless circumstances should occur to 
justify us in stealing it. He asks that C »n- 
?re5s should placrt the m -ana in his han is to 
nake an advance if a treaty is made for the 
Island, 
He recommends that the claimants in the 
Vmistad case b* paid. 
Mexico is in a bad condition.—is a “sick 
nan;*’and the fatherly interest heretofore 
dicrished by our government for this un- 
iappy state is expatiated upon. In the fu- 
ure we must protect this foreign country 
igainst the interference of any other g>vern- 
nent. Its p*»sition and coincident bounda- 
y line makes this a duty. He does not say a 
vord about protecting Canada; or of its e >- 
incident boundary line. It is enough to 
nako the heart of a Digger Indian ache, to 
cad over the long list of grievances, adduced 
>y the President, which our country mi n 
lave against Mexico. Our duty, arising 
rora all this weakness of Mexico, and our 
nultiplied claims, is thus stated “Our 
government must assume a temporary pro* 
ectorate over it. 
Recommends a territorial government for 
Arizona. 
The transit route through Central Ameri- 
*a, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, must 
lot be interrupted by the sovereigns owning 
he soil. Foreign countries have an interest 
n this matter which must be respected. He 
eeommends the passage of an act hv Con- 
^refs, authorizing him to employ th*» laod- 
m i naval fore 's in protecting the transit 
rum being obstructed. He docs not say 
vhetii-r Oreytown has een re.built or not. 
“U itli New Grenada we have long stand- 
ing causes of complaint 
“W ith Brazil our relations are of the most 
riendlv character.” Tho products of the 
wo countries are such as to invite mutual 
rxchanges. We exp >rt fl .ur and imp »rt cof* 
ec. Brazil levies an export duty of 11 p r 
•cut on coffee,and an import duty of 4'J cents 
xjr bib. on flour. 
TV»Ua __ if r>__ 
bit of a quarrel. 1 lie President lias sent a 
n in is ter to settle the matter in dispute. If 
le cannot, a fleet has been ordered to rendez- 
vous near Buenos Ayres, to try what virtue 
there is in stones. 
Business matters are now disc ussed. The 
•evulsionin business is the necessary result 
;f over trading. Tariffs had no agency in 
the result. The causes which led to it could 
sot have been c nitroled by 1 gisUti ,n. Tnese 
periodical revulsions will return at intervals, 
while the present unbounded system of bank 
credits prevail. 
lie recommends a uniform bankrupt law. 
Finances are dwelt up »n. The revenues 
have been inadequate tv m.-et the expenses 
>f the government. C ingress has already 
Authorized the issuing of twenty millions of 
Treasury notes, and contract*-1 a 1 >an ot 
twenty millions more, lie fav •rs incidental 
protection, a^d specific duties, and leaves toe 
subject with Congress. 
The public expenditures during the fiscal 
year, ending June 30, 1858, amounted to 
eighty-one millions tour hundred and eighty- 
five thousand six hundred and sixty-seven 
dollars. Nino and one half million® were 
expended in the redemption of Treasury notes, 
Ac. Ac. The receipts for the first quarter of 
thi fiscal year, were $25,000,000. Ten mill- 
ions of it was borrowed money. Our actual 
indebtedness on the 1st of July was almost 
$50,000,000 To this will be added $10,000,- 
000 more during the present fiscal year. 
Let us figure a moment. In the Treasury, 
when Mr. Buchanan assumed the duties of 
President, $23,000,000 Deficit alter 2 years 3 mis 66,000,000 
$83,000,000 
Over and above tne revenues of the coun- 
try, in little over two years 
In view of the state of the Treasury, the 
President recommends economy and a modi- 
fic&tion of the tariff 
An increase of postage is recimraonded. 
Thinks somebody should build the Pacific 
Railroad. Congress to assist. 
There are a few matters more discussed or 
mentioned which may be alluded to next 
week. 
The Constellation.—Mr. George Roberts, 
fur many years a successful newspaper pub- 
lisher, purposes to issue “The largest, hand- 
somest, and the in st complete Weekly News- 
paper ever published,” to be called “The 
Constellation.” It will be a folio sheet, dou- 
ble the size of the Ledger, and to contain 
double the quantity of reading matter of 
any paper now published. It will be under 
the editorial management of Park Benjamin, 
Esq., and published in New York. Single 
copies $5.00; 2 copies $5.00; 10 copies 
$20.00. 
The Lady’s Book lor Jan. 1359 iarec ived. 
It i= a rich number, abounding in embellish- 
men* and <*hoirs reading 
Th«* rirsidml i,m on ing ol«l. 
Tn the President’s lachrvm * letter t> tli 
committee which invited him to cat a din 
n r on the 25th ult at the centennial anni 
versary of the capture oi Fort Duquesne, h 
says, “I shall assume the privilege of decli 
| nitig years’ Ac., Ac. It is a consolation f> 
know that t!ic venerable President lia« 
emerged from that q”ie«cent state of f>eing 
1 that has encompassed him for a few yean 
past. Ever since he became a part of the 
( iminnati platf rin. lie has ceased to bo en 
do wed with the c >mmon attributes of hu 
inanity. II*’ has not grown old, n >r grown 
in wisdom, during that time. He has sim- 
ply 'ceased to be James Iluchannn,’ an 1 be- 
come just what the Siuthem fire-eaters made 
him The age of the President, reckoned 
by revolving years, as the ag s of other mor- 
tals arc measured, would make him too old 
for the purposes of those wh > wish to use 
hiui. It is a happy thought therefore, to 
keep the President in a d irmant condition, 
or in an oblivious st vte fv*r a scries of years, 
and fr mi time to time, during which inter- 
regnums he can neither advance in years or 
make any progress in mind. The art, like 
the lost one of embalming, in future ages, 
will be thought a rare one; and will be con- 
sidered among the things that were. The 
President has not advanced a single year in 
age. since he was 07, though it i-* kn >wn 
that he is n--ar 7-3; and if the slav- »cracy 
sli mid take him as th ir c nidi late in *00, he 
will not have reiched 63 by that time. It 
is not certain but he is a myth, as ho was 
old enough most half a century since to 
revile the aiministrati >n of Madison, and is 
only old en nigh now to have learned that 
his party use money to carry the elections ! 
I here i« one relief from this state of things 
wuetner tne President advances or recedes 
in ag*‘, or gr->ws wise or silly, or becomes an 
indep nd-‘ot -tatesinnn or remains as he i«, 
t!ie suppliant ag ut of s* -tionalists, the quad- 
•snnial elections of the ni on must occur at 
their app onto I seasons. 
Virginia Mole (on volition 
This body of in ni w -re in s *ssi »n three or 
four days. An animating cmtest c uitinu *d 
until a candidate f >r <» tv. w.is n nninat ‘d,by 
the friends of Gov. Wise ..n 1 th »s >f Sou- 
tor Hunt *r II in John L'Vher was nomi- 
nated with e ss\a Hunt r triumph. G »v. 
" iso it will b r vollMted, to »k sides, t> 
some extent with D >ugl.i«, and he has l>een 
beaten in a Mite C *nve ti *?i. which shews 
tGut Old Virginia is jain.-d to her id ,1s and 
oyster beds. 
(aught Onr- 
Last week Deputy Sheriff, Augustus Stc 
vens of Bluehill, received a lott* r from the 
Marshal of Salem, saying that a store in 
that city had h**en broken into, an 1 cl tthing 
to the urn unt of stolen, and that two 
persons supposed to be the guilty ones bad 
been traced to Boston, and on board of a 
Schooner bound to Bluehill. and requesting 
him to be on the look-out for them. On 
Saturday one of them was arrested in this 
village, and lodged in Jail. His name is 
Alonso Obeir. His partner, and the most 
guilty one,—as this young man has hereto- 
fore borne a good character, got wind of 
what was g-dng on, and cut fur parts un- 
known. He is a Blu -n >e*o a id bis name is 
Ib nry Steele. Shortly after leaving, the 
t*‘l•■‘graph wire Kant, wua down, and it is 
thought tie cut it. During the day lie ex- 
changed a new coat, at ne of the i, cores of 
the village, for one better fitting him. 
Mr. Stev ns, on Monday, took Obcxr, and 
started for Salem. 
We fold in our pnp?r the Presi 1 -nt’s 
Message. We purchased copies of it t * sup- 
ply >ur readers,—its length being such ns to 
make it impossible to set it up before next 
week. It was printed at tbe Urnon office. 
Bangwr. 
At th* annual inerting of Lvg >nia L *Jge of 
Free ami Accepted M.isons, the following of- 
ficers were elected for the ensuing year 
John £>. Obcr, W. M. 
Israel >1. (.'lay, S. W. 
John II. Allen, .J W 
E, L M. Allen, Treasurer. 
Win. Somerhy, Secretary 
Amury Otis. S. Deacon. 
Nelson Mitchel, J. Deacon. 
Joseph Thomas, S. Steward. 
Antonio Smith, J. S. 
S. P.*Th**ams, Mars al. 
B. F. Thomas. 1 ylcr. 
Is IT Sectional ? Ex-G >v. Adams of South 
Carolina, in a tec nt letter says there are 
men all through the South who would jump 
at the chance of holding office under Seward, 
if President. r ev.n Giddings. The dough- 
face deuiucr us said two years ago, that if 
Fivmunt w.is elect d, no h <dy would take of- 
fice under him in the S>utb, and therefore 
tho Union would be dissolved, or come to 
some terrible end, for the want of officers to 
attend to tho needed duties of a working 
government. Either the principles of the 
Republican party are making rapid progress 
in the South, where heretofore they have been 
least understood, or else these alarmists did 
not suite the truth. 
It is a hopeful aspect of affairs, when 
Southern politicians will acknowledge that 
there are men in their section that condemn 
their fire-eating course. 
The Boston Trie Flag.—This truly pop- 
ular and successful weekly, announces its 
plans an purpos s fur a New War; and we 
judge it will not take any step backward, 
but it will spare no expense or pains to main- 
tain its standing as one of the most readable 
papers in New England. 
Its terms are—One copy one year, $*2,00; 
two copies, one year, or one copy, two years 
£3,00; six copies, one year, and one copy to 
the getter up of the Club, $9,00; twelve 
copies, one jeur, and one to the getter up of 
the club, 15.00. 
£2^ Postmasters can reccivp the paper for 
their own use at $1,00 a year. Thev are re- 
quested to act as Agents aud get up clubs. 
Single copies four cents. Sold by all 
the newspaper and periodical dealers in the 
country. 
Address—Publishers True Flag, Boston, 
Mass. 
Peterson’s Magazine, for Jan 1859 is on 
our table. This magazine never presented a 
better appearance, nor was evermore worthy 
of patronage. We club with all the maga- 
zines. 
W e saw some fine specimens of binding 
executed by Mr. Pitts at the Bindery of (..'. 
Moore. We hope this Bindery will be 
well patroniit I 
[F T Ihe J.lUsorih AmcrlcaiTi 
Indian* of Kansas. — Y0. 3. 
In my last, I spoke of the Shawnee duns. 1 have referred too, to the Del,. 
wares, the Stookbridges, and the Wyandot,.' and I propose to gives,me little account 0f several other tribes, a, I m„y ^ ^  
opportunity, lint More I proceed further it may not be amiss to notice some of tl clmracteristics, and habits which are mini 
comm ,11, it not universal, among them all » ithout distinction of tribo „r location U,ev are very generally much the s,„,e in many r .|C'ts l!,e force of circumstances, some tunes, and some cases, occasion, a di«.r. 
cnee; hut ... such cases, the danger j, not mUkuI. general, or permanent, but tran- 
Blent and (urtial. 
There are three habits to which the In duns in Kansas- ,f n ,t every where-a re 
very generally inclined, and into which they almost oniv rsilly Up Tllcw „r„ m 
,.oomo.,oo,V,uy and ^ ail, I need not say, t nd to their de-red t- 
t.on, and contribute to mtko them p»?r il0(J 
keep them poor, to make them brutish, and 
to ke-'p them wii< r<* tln-j are. 
They seem naturally inclinod to he buy. Idleness appears to he interwoven in their 
natures. They will not work it they can 
avoid it. In Kansas they have strong in- 
ducements t. work. Thos .il is most pro- 
ductive, and exceedingly easy of cultivation, 
and they are at perfect liberty to cultivate 
as much ol the very best of it as they please, 
lint still, with f, vv exceptions, they will not, 
do not work, though want presses hard, and 
hunger cries “give, give.’ With very little 
labor, thev could nroenre the flPl’t'WtlPtna of 
life. Food and clothing fur themselves, and 
bay and pror nlerin plenty for their horses; 
and yet they do neither. Most of them aro 
miserably poor, and much of the time aro 
•'juite destitute of the comforts of life, and 
oft n, actually miffhr for want of both food 
and clothing; and generally their horses_ 
f whieh they raise many, for they can do it 
without much w..rk—suffer exceedingly dur- 
ing tie* w nter f-r want of food; become very 
p»»r.*tml weak, and often die. 
Hut they are not only indolent, but prodi- 
gal. Th* v seem to have no idea of economy, 
but spend all they have, or can any way 
g-t is fist as they can, and generally fjr 
soefi things as are -d little, or n; real value, 
and to.' "ft**n injuri ms to them. 
Th" g •rernment of the l\ S. pays them a 
great deal of money in annuities, for the 
land purchase*.! of them b-fore they re- 
moved t > the W eet. r.iey have also made 
lih r.il provision tv* help them otheiwi-e. 
1 hoy •‘attain sch h»1s atn >ng them, in which 
their children arc clothed, boarded and 
schooled fr**e of charge to them. They have 
built mil's f^r them, and employ men to at- 
tend them They employ black-miihs and 
carriage makers to live, and work among 
them, and in s line cases, farmers to instruct 
them; and all this, gratuitous; and s ill they 
are generally poor, and ofteu suffer wai4.be- 
cause th *y will not work, n *r make tlx) In-at 
t,;" v could cf what they have. Their money, 
much < f it, they spend for miserable trinket- 
ry; loading their wrists, fingers, ears and 
even their noses, with jewelry. Much of 
their nu»n**y t >o, goes for whiskey and tobac- 
ct). Ih ir a ivuut ig *s for schooling, they 
v<*ry in 11 n.'wdtct. « nd the impIeuuHits of 
husbandry with which they are provided, 
they d » nut us**, or us,* them to but liulo 
purp gen rally. 
And th n, still worse, they are almost uni- 
v r-ally intemperate. With f- v exceptions, 
they will get drunk, both m n and women; 
whenever an i whereewr they cun get whis- 
key enough to do it on. And have it they 
will, it it w any wav possible. Cost what 
it may of money, sacrifice, suff ring or even 
la4->r, tfiey w ill l ave whiskey and drink 
Miuu-v »? ii-ururut.Ti m?v 
:ir'* l and v nr troublesome like other 
drunkards. Probably nearly .is n >isy, filthy 
and quarrelsome as drunken wnitj men.— 
They are not only intemperate in the use of 
whiskey, but like most white men, the? bru- 
tify them'elves by the us; of tobacco. Yea, 
the Indiana u! t »e “fur west” have caught 
this miserable and degrading habit from 
their whit-; neighbors and brothers, and 
spmd no little of the money which should 
go t > feed and clothe their children, for that 
filthy weed which the dirtutit brute on earth 
instinctively avoids. 
Ilut, ua 1 have int ntionally and distinct- 
ly intimated, there are in most, if not ail 
the Indian tribes, some honorable exceptions 
to what I have said of them generally._ 
Nine who are sober, industrious, economi- 
cal and do not even use t dvueco. The result 
is. s,me of them are well educated, and most 
of this claw are more or less so. Some of 
them are good farmers or mechanics; live 
well and are ind- pendent. 
Of this class there are enough to show 
very clearly what they all might be, with 
the common blessing >f Providence, if they 
would but be just to themselves and yield a 
ready obedience to the laws of nature and of 
nature s God. Bat if men will sin against 
the laws of nature, and the laws of God,they 
must t *ko the consequence—they muit, and 
will suffer for it, uj matter whether they be 
white or red men. 
Another trait of character common to all 
the Indians, is indepen fence, freedom and 
liberty. 1 hey will not bo slaves; they can- 
not J*r>>k the idea of being subject to, or 
controlled by the whit s, or by oich other. 
I ho sentiment, “Give me liberty, or give mo 
iektb,” is evidently deeply er graven on their 
hearts And it is interesting to know that 
almost universally, the Indians of Kansas, 
ire ready to award to others, what they 
claim for themselves. With very few ex- 
cepti>ns they are “free-state men,” and glo- 
ry in the cause of freedom as contended for. 
Mid being established by the “free-state‘’ 
[•migrants in Kansas. 
There are u few half hrttd Indians in the 
territory and perhaps, here and there a full- 
blood,—though I think not—who have 
caught from their white neighbors in the 
states the vile and degrading practice of 
holding slaves. But they aro very few and 
they live very near the horde? of the states. 
Time was, when a mere savage, or barbarian 
would hold slaves, but that time has gone 
by—except they be held in bondage for crime, 
or as prisoners of war. 
If men will lc.rn to tolerate slavery, and 
to hold innocent human beings in bondage, 
they must come to civilised countries, and 
particularly to the U. S. and to the southern 
part of it, to take lessons. There they will 
Ik* taught by the highest authority, that 
“Slavery is the corner atone of our free insti- 
tutions -J G. 
irr.viv 
It is stated that upwards of a million bar- 
rels of lime are now annually prepared for 
market at Rockland. Within a few years tlu* 
facilities fur its manufacture have been greatly 
improve I and extended, and the lime burners 
of R n kland are hot, wuh *ut doubt, prepared 
to furnish a supply iull v equal to the demand 
of the whole country, 1'his important source 
of wealth, which even hard times rauimt 
grentiv affect, be-i les giving employment to 
many at home, furnishes business fir a large 
fleet of v.**els, mo.tly owned ut Rockland, 
whi h ire ■ (instantly engaged in th<* transpor- 
tation of lone to the various markets from 
Maine to Texas. 
The sailors of the British frigate Euryalus 
have an a nee Dte among them to the ed' ct 
that two ol the midshipmen during the voy- 
age blae ened Prince M.red « face while he 
w i* asle -p in his berth, m that spirit of mis- 
ch »*f f *r which these young gentlemen are no- 
torious. T »e Prince made no complaint but 
was up like .a skylark b fore guutire the next 
in -ruin ». n id cut aw iv the hammock strings 
of the two vou g gentlemen who had served 
him so, taking the law into his own hands, in 
true sailor fashion. 
Dr. He trv M. Hooke of Lowell has been 
expelled from the Massachusetts Med cal So. 
ciety in eoisequemo of charges preferred 
a i:nst l i n by tin* Mid lle-e\ North Ib-tri 
Medica. Society, «li. h were dulv substantiat- 
ed. The charges consi-te 1 I 1 offering t«»r sale 
secret remedic*, in refusing to pay his dues to 
the et v. i:i fr* | it violate ms ot th recog 
nixed C >de of Medical Ethic.-. 
Politic v — Hon. Ahrah im '.incul.i (Re- 
publican) an 1 Mr. Lunpheari Douglass Dem- 
ocrat) are talked ot mcandi kites for t’ongre-- 
from Illinois, caused bv tlie death ot the la* 
H m. T. L II rris. 
Several e* id late* .are named n the De n- 
o ri'ie side, vi/: L.mplucr ot Su gun* 
H > It's of Greene, I’h irnton and Moulton ol 
IS iciby. ami Va idcren of Christian. 
Sfpiirtn. The LibescfWt Mam* le 
h .vo so: o t f r th en* tiou of .a High S ho -1 
building o that portion of the to n, ih** nimi- 
e; for «hc they ne raising by atr.-.u tl lair-, 
l.a-t year they realized §190. This v .irthey 
h *i l a fair a*, the meeting h .use m ar Mr. J 
P Stet so is, to continue three or four even- 
ings. Their enterprise in eminently deserving 
<ii lav. r. 
A gentleman r* ntlv inquired of f) v 
Harris at Tentu*s-**e, wh* u he int**«.rl 1 t- 
appo nt a diy t I'hi-.ksg.ving. *1 d like t 
know what the Democrats have to thanl 
(i-> 1 for thi- y ir.'wa* the memnehnly re- 
sponse The Gov. rnor rebutted, h nveitr am 
fixed the day, 
Mrs Kill-, a true wif an l women <-f Eng 
land. * ivs *.i her y mug c »untry '* omen; — •Tin 
truth is my dour girl'. y.»u want, ™ ■ ktiIIv 
sp '.ur 4. m »r •!'.’>:rtv a id r-s fn-v-- !*■ 
restraint; m *re kitchen. and le-»s j»:iri<>r; m->-< 
<ra ik ;*»'■» an l les-* m > k-mu l- sty; mure break 
fast and less bustle." 
The sheri'T of V v C.v-t’o minty. Pel 
w»r'' «>r his deputy, ‘ill shortly have an o\ 
t uisivej'b ot w i-.ppi-.j ••) perform At t! 
late cou t in tha* con- tv. no less than sevi 
persons were o'livi ted of criminal often*- 
and. in ad litiou t < tie* tines and imprison- 
ment imposed, some f tbc n a: f > l-e *• '. 1 
and receive from .ght t«. twenty lashes each 
<»-> P: K To V in l 1 f S 1*1: 
Pe.u.bs;ot ate n >1 a wh.t ’• nd tic- 
other parts <f th“ v'tat-’. m '■ v earn 
gc :ume pluck U I n inK'g.vmg v ..ui; 
they hauled a barr S f !io*it ■> a i « 
two mile* to the Huv. Mr l) r. t !'• 
scot, and delivered it to him as a Th i..f. v 
ing present. 
John Hinson, a c lured man, has shout 
himteif to be -i »••• -rid Ja k Sh**ppai d. has inj 
hr >k.-n out of j til m various parts --f Eennsvl 
nia 'ix times w i:hiu t ln«t eighteen months 
He i- no** incurcecr *'■ d m the <l*e»t-T c>un 
tv jail, "hence he e'e >p- d ut was re- 
captured. 
A f >tp l a:me 1 a '• 1 v u th a hludg* nr 
nt the hra 1 of I»r I K O-’.V ,!f f ( i..--'-r 
Mv*., on 1 do**. |itv v i>*. at he was r-.-iu 
horn** from N -rth »d.e-t r, but th** D -ct 
oit.ry fr i_• bt■ l 1 s h r«»s i*!'.u tc.»k 
hfs mus’er out of harm's "ay. H*e club j 
grated the I> t r*s head. 
Fit 11 1 complaint* for g * pi i t 
ou* liquors on election day hav boon *; i :• 
th** \ v York D -•• •* \*r-,r o***' <*d\ Y \ 
Th ■ me r -•» »utm pob law babuls the ■*» 
Li j r 1 H Surd iV-j arid elect CM da* ui.dci 
a penalty of $50 
The til- of tr-v-I hi-' —n j -urng ins*- 
.N s I >rh- i* v rv a t' ‘r- s-t r;»nu 
an l pu* end t > r.ivae*-' t:.e 
*' s f»j \ iu »'t f. -am lr v'* 
I <i •• hnv>* Ar>n I- i !*t th-* ef in *-f 
The Wm '1 N/rr.sju took do wu last " w 
1J77 passengers. 
Inform irt \ \V v*rrr.T>. — hhineas An« lef 
his lrninc m t'ornvillc nd w- -it to t\.iif -r. 
about thre venr* a >. O .c v-ar aft- r" ir<!» 
hi- trend** heir from him .r Co'oma ;:i tha 
S* »t- s.:i wh- tune. they h-iv--) ear 1 noth 
mg fr -m him -, '/nc set Telegraph 
\,, \ bn Iv fr n Sr- *Xd. Ill re a li- 
ed Detroit a fe '-tvs « her "u. 
fr e ds Vermont bu’eoul I -■ t rt’ f 
la ot .n >• v. ’be S •.! Nd tit » n 
con vines l of lie* w* rtVun* 'S, mu b- up a ,-u- 
of $ j0 for her, and sent her on her way r-j .c 
ing. 
r> f-* 1 T ivnov ...I.,-. A A A \mnr. 
ica from KnghvM in 1 sm nr 11 )l. ..r his .1 
cendvits cvi heir of *o*n-thing to th\r ad- 
vantage on ipplicat’ hv letter, to JacoE 
Herrick, L winton Falls, Maine. 
A rand, late fir OvigresM out W r. on^t 
summed 1 p his **ed _■ *tiou as fol.owtu I 
never we t to school hit thre- Mines m mv 
life, arid that was t a nigh' school I'w 
nigh'^ the teacher didn't come, and t’oth 
night I had no caudle 
li W. l’ee‘her. in a le.ture in 11 ‘•ton ’v* 
week uWrve! th t men »! •» i\> 
1 
u .v i I ! tat : IV ty. Fhe sy np ithv th it 
the nasi of mankind have wi'h this moral 
axi-m. was lilustruteii by a burst of hearty 
applause from his audience. 
The number of emigrants arrived at Now 
York, during the week ending 1 >**.. emb.-r M, 
s\hS 09$ making a total of 7 i UO si-weTu* 
commencement ot th \eir lb- arr’v i1' u>r 
a corresponding period m 1S57 num* ere 1 !?•»,- 
915. 
Professor Jam *s Christie, a distinguish*1*! 
member of the Scotch R-i-ru.ed Frcsbytcri m 
Church in New V irk. and a m m seventy-live 
years of age. ha« been suspended from the min- 
Utr) for unmoral conduct with a lady. 
The government of Holland have decreed 
that th.‘ ports in the ,sla: d-*»f Juv > imatn. 
li r ., \ shall 1c op«-n to the trade of ihe 
world lroin the first day of May, 1 vV.». 
Harriet I.ane. a color-1 woman, and i r- 
mtrlv a slave, died on Saturday hot in I hilu- 
deiwhia, at the age oi one iicnokeu am* 
TWELVE V K A hi. 
Tiir. Frisking Privilege. —It costs *7,- 
000 for the transoortation of documents be- 
longing t-» Mr. Brenhisel the delegate lrom 
Utah territory. 
Among the vows u man has to make in Jap- 
art. w hen he i* married, is one that he will 
find plenty of tea and rice for his wile during 
her life. 
Mr. Chestnut, elected Senator from South 
Carolina is anti-secess. :.;st. lie defeated 
Governor Manning, who is a political enemy 
of Senator Hammond, 
The Roman Catholics of Cincinnati have 
adopied a regulation that hut six carriages 
shall be permitted at funerals. 
W hy are pen makers the most dishonest 
persons in the world ? Because ihey make 
people steel pens and say they do write. 
Mr. Charles B. Varney has beer, appointed 
an Inspector of the customs at this p»*t. in 
the place of Murk F. Jose, Esq., resigned.— 
Argus. 
Poverty mud b? u woman—it is so fond oi 
pinching a person. 
T> lock of the Portland,Svo Sc I’ortmo.uth 
dt.— oad Lv., JUOW sell!* above £ur in Bo-toa. 
urm'iKHi. 
Friend Sawyer I n tic-1 a few errors' 
in my article on .Vf -a.** in y »1 r I.i-t week's 
paper. As an act of justio t» myself, l ask 
the privilege of rn iking one eorrecti »n. L t 
the name of Payton in-t l ,.f •* be 
associated with NVe«|ey, Whit field, an I 
Judson" and the error will h* correct d. 
Yours, 
II M. Eaton. 
The error was marked for c .riv-ti in we 
: think in the proof shod. Th to is u r* >, | 
excuse for its occurrone •, as tire manuscript 
was remarkable f.,r n itn \ss and pi iinm\ss. 
fhe gifted, hut eccentric, an I not over ex- 
emplary fv.r »n, if alive, ought not to com- 
plain nf such g >od cun puny. 
L. B. I iiner it Co. are manufacturing J 
Pai s quite largdy. They have shipped j 
quantities t > Portland t > supply orders. 
l.nion Liver is clothed wit > ice. L » id 
vessels p iss d down for the last time o Tuc>- 
% 
SPECIAL NOTICES; 
I Elf.- Tnte Oil —Many respectable dealers, in vnri part* of c luntry, have ben duly anth n/ 1 s II the go .- 
ulae “hi ctrio Oil." »i-.h u -itten <in-.uios .f Do Uiatli 
A: i'o of Phil *lphi i, *u do il -rj arc making more 
"n sale* than the l‘r ipo irj arc. bee,line it ix an exp 
1 
-iv remedy to make. Tue pric-, h vever, is iuvarii 1- t. 
1 
t!i trid 
IV S I’r >f Pc Grath A; Co., of IVnia 1 lphi i. h *v jun 
received a I ••.ter fr >m a uoph -.v i:i the c-.untry, .5 •tail'. 
h » w md rful cur * by a siugie bUtl’. cInch ho had it 
I him. lie kindly p-rroi ted Its publican n. Lr I. k ut 
f.rfraul. Only “fib N» 33 im'li h..-', h rr a, i‘n-i 
!i •ttniit street, Phiiad lphia, durc.ly t t U1 
| nty 
j;y Examine the I.ibclx and the II s e th- « 
t-n signature. I'r -f Pc Grath k C at I the name bin*., 
I 
f jrgt-ry 
r,l>s had of the h..rc. let alr,T'l«!'..CT.[ In an- 
nther olumn. "wi5 
IMrORTJNT TO FKMJUIS. 
DR. ( IlKLSEMAN’S PILLS, 
Prepar'd by C >rn- V-: I. ( \ man, M D. 
yew Fork City 
The combination of imrre.l;- I* ’U arc there. 
it of aim? an-l i*T'en-iv.» pr:wti-? I! v a-- ! 
■■r i*i 4!>>l r.1 i;.ic r- * *1 _■ i1..r.11 
I’\i f.;l 'll .Mini Its li. > ill; i-»i v. 
! ir-m o >l I or nth* rai--, h- id iche paii ia tl. side, pi., 
at ton of the h rt. 1 ur si r-p, »inch arise fr an intir- 
rupti >n of nature 
TO MARRIED T.\r»II 3, 
!’r Chc-seuia .*» Pi ■- t! n‘t. i* icy wj’.l I- .*« 
p L* 
| disappoint-d in th- use >1 otl.i Pills, can p; ic- th-.- utmost 
e mini to<* In Dr Checs-man’s Pills d- mg ui. that th y re. 
pr»*ent t # I > 
some l. 
7 h-r >■ ! .s II 
caring; »• 1 .. iy esu'i th-refr- m 
" art I pu y v d ;r fr a- * in- 
j juri m ;.f» h-ul.h Explicit d r-us, which sh d 
hs rcvl. a" i:rpi y each tv x P Jl N nt by n ,i 
■n end fit •• ‘j- ri! A SO by .... Drur- 
g *• ry t itva In thfi I.'idled it «. sale I y <». 
Peels L...w id., Me. 
U P- HL’Ts HINtl 
G ru ral \j- for th* 
l i>t‘d Stilus, 10j ('. n .V; X-w ork 
ill Wii ; : uUf mm i. 
Motlnis: Mothers'. Mother*! 
j An Old Nurse fur Children. Don't fail to pro- 
ouro Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup fir children 
Teething. It has no equal earth. No m other 
who has ever tried Mrs. W inslow s S x.t ding Svrup 
lor children will over consent t > let her .•laid pu — 
through the distressing an 1 — if. nl gturt&t of '...fil- 
ing without the aid d t.i:- invalu.ii. preparation. 
If life and health can he estimate i by doll in and 
eents, it is worth its weight in gold. 
Millions of bottler of Mrs. Wi: -j. h’-j '.tothing* 
'.vru;< arc s-d 1 e\*ry year i.t the United laUs. 
It i* an old and m .Iti; lr- iedv. X. n 
nine unless the Fuc f Cu fc Perkin 
a the oct-: 1 w.i, r. 
Pi ily 2.» e ts a tie. 
C. (7. IV’’:, illl-’.v rt .. W ; Agent; <5. T! 
Par!; ins. /fang U- li -y n.i deal l 
‘-■cine. i »*--1 
Fni]i:i A Pain kiih-r. 
The w-.rf .s 4V- ; tl w ml -r ., e J 
»*4 y the Cramp .rn ! Fun hi >r, -r I 
paiu i.i all e.v*-* lit* cure f t.-ui >. 
Hop the Li;:;1 » -n.d ,V. -macU.y. % 
f ms. in J t'oiic, Bums, 3-re Thru*', •.«: • r. 
1 ■ i.l y '.ii best tnedy tu the w- •! I in.. 
;h js ., s e -r | mi. by any med.cms, is «i: ..». 
to the hands of Ag*%:t 4 :i 
~_jT ”>00n A'.i ’-TS w wted.—Tov.'ll t ;r o 
iwtr a a—a 
My age :s b.»ve ci a• 1 ver JjA w) »d g of h 
V;:. d saie ;... ea.«y > c.»rry, ind v.-ry < 
.'- v ii in. ■*. Metl.il f: jin A:.--’ » I. 
New York, and 4 rnts have been gn 
tne pat»-!.’. m Lnstaii.1 u.iFr Pu 
and I*:'1 swfi'l you. irri'i*. bO ; n :* t’ f ti. 
best agency in th- ry El’llRAIJl l.R i\* \\ 
I3w 10 t. ... i«i. 
F : t. FI 
r>is*\is*» f th-- I.u ,-s, ui' ilunti r’s I’u ..... Lu.a.i .. 
It always re!.-v- .and 1 >m e er i.t..* toicur*. < '» 
Peck. Agent. 1 ...or* 
\cw lurk )laiki'l>. 
Nut, Yauc, Dec. 7. 
Flour, Slat.* A Western wi 
—m.-,und S.'u a 4. i'j; a up* hi 1 1 » 
eXtia .*tato 4.7o a J V: ; un-; .• n 
j, •'J C'iu ii-M t < extra Vi a 
>uurt:u-iu -I.*:.— ..a-t: _• -,1-a >, •• ; 
and extt a i,3 7 1. 
inal extra ■, jj a '.'.'-'a. 
V. „ut dull a:.a ..mally u -\. u,ed— 
trilling. 
C ,.i i w —Mix l Wc»te..» ", J ix 77, Y 
white 3 i; n- w ye .i jw 7 >. 
)^ s tii .a- — •' ■ .them hi. i Jersey 1J a 4' 
Noit.'i'-rn a .1 Wcat. ru 4? a .»i- 
| R.-vf active and b.w- i— Cuuutrv meat. new. 
»cketl 
:ag *, new. i, >') a l'.',uU, plane irn-aa l^oO a ', 
Plane an 4s io.U.1. 
P rk firmer-- '!• »s 17,70 a 18,00 old, uu 
l'j.O'J t-,r new; a ii. -0; prime me-* 15.-* 
a 1 >0. 
•■*u gars a *n vo anl firm—N w «i .*' a n ■« .j a 
.Mu- a lo Cj a 7R i’r'i) Kuo Cl a 7. 
1 l 11$ a 11$. A 
been i>*ued by the pun-tip .1 c .:Tv l. alei- 1 !M 
city anii'-uncing t e.r d. itnnina'i *n i. t t a.i >w 
be real! tie UV percent nn lit dee, but 
read bills in t..o gr-.-?? wci/..t 1 weigher* re- 
turn. 
M.-la-a s 5rm—New crop N- w Orion: -, 3 i a d’ * 
MuscovaJu .J 
M ARINE JOURNAL 
four or i:i,i>hoiiiii. 
Al’.llIVEl). 
Wednesday, Dec. 1. 
Otronto, liami. nd, Portland. 
Tihkm-av, D*:. -. 
• • Commolorc, Higgins, Rost'.:*, 
•• p.dly A Cla: i--'. ---. edgwiek, 
Yatidaliu, tiriuin, -uiem, 
" Re lie. Reu.i *k, R< 't >n. 
Capt. Ji*hn, lleid. -. 
•• Arb. leer, Hul*. Portland, 
Rattan, Ravi-, Port > id. 
U. P. Waning. M'.un, do. 
sailed. 
I'll I lev V, '5. 
Abigail, Tburbur, Portland. Satuuday, t. 
j •* Yandalia. Cn'ilTni, R- 
'• Wanderer, Eailutt.x, 1- -ton. 
arrived. 
Forrest r. Mutch, do., 
Sunday, j. 
• • Emblem, M- '• Roston. 
Superior, Muicb, do. M n d v v, C. 
Cnnova, Fullert a. N vv 3 rk. 
< Olive Rranch, All y, Roston. TUESDAY, .. 
'• Rarcel-na, Whitmore, R 
•• Dolphin, Lord, do., 
V. •: iv. 
«« Eli; 1 b'-ilj. II It. do. 
! I uiiucaler, Smith, d' » 
SAILER 
i’vUj ** ........-JO, ... 
—r~—W IWI—i_ 
Sh PI .ip-dmr? ..Me., pnt into It,.cli- pmt.im „.( w,l„ I , 0 ,1,1 w 
Vo,'"' v '*"• ». Willey, at ,NV» "Ha li"in .\ ae vitas, had heavy weather, lust lore boom, sails, Ac. 
lin; U /!. .Yuli, of Ciicrrvficlil, at New York 
'r Marks, 11ad heavy Weather,split -ails, Ikc. 
i’.Hieing U'ave, Marmott, from Eutport for ii*h:n-1• ii, h. < which passed Alexandria 2d 
mst., had I. >t deck load of laths. 
MA ii!£D- 
In liinnUlvn, V., 21 i i-t I,; l:,.v. ||„nrv 
Wel l UoejUer, A, .1. Ilemii, E«i of N'e v Vmk 1 
nty. fnrn, rlv „f Ell«»„rt!i, f AI a. Emily Au- 
:n-t;i llimtkk-y, lorm'lv I Aini m. 2.11 ult. 
•y Key. Dr. Spear, Nuth'l .r. Jlillor, Jr., ol 
rtlnii.l, I. Mi- '..tnin Ii. P.ter?, of line Ivn. 
In Alt, Sirs .t, by fi .V. Jordan, E- | Oapt. 1 
I* 'V|iit Alisa Alary II. undlev. 
jotlr of Alt. Desert. 
DIED. 
To Ellsworth, it iu t Albert G. Li. »u t*, a 1 
11 vi n s. 
la H I nos’ il .le, 2Gth ult Ilenrv P. Puininer, 
Addison, .M*-., scant hi, late of biig Advance, »ged 17 y arn. 
Ill New Orleans. T-t ult. J- hn II Whitney, for- nerly of Oroii", Me., aged 27 years. 
la -toraru i.it., r.i!., not. 2 lth, Lydia Marshall, f uiueriy of .it. Go r‘\ M- aged 27 
LA DI KS~ 
LxE VESEI, 
111.. LADIES OF Till; 
Saptiai Sewing Circle, 
V. ILL ii >L!' t llvi;e at 
LOIlliS l 1 A r.T., 
«si *tM v Dim*. 
45 f*».K UBD>.lt CF C1 .JlUlTTBC- 
Bml; Co’n r.'SPtoner’a Salo. 
•Ml t!i.i! ••. ■ 
^ 
in,.! u •- 
•'a- ft. 
Id... * •> •!.. a a i; a- :i |..-k 
M ... •• tv ., », |*. ,1. has 
lie, v it. a 1 •• 
■ i- La.-w. villa*-, with 
t.,.< sc iv\ •! 
> •• >i ire AO IS7.5 a ad 
1 Ia a. v 1 Ah), l’i_ lij.i. 
V, i,. p .t..c tic M I 11,.,. It .1.11' ,1 m 
... .1 II nmr- ..-r 
! I. N I*' K ‘a m\,j 
\ 1». Is ’., r.i I I ... 
:l ■. I'U i’ \ ..c il •;.! j.-.- 
■ ! ! i::n r;:, •-, t\ 
: 
1 -....! I I:.:. 'l .- 
! V !•:■•■.... 1 11 t it :. 
a i* : 
\ v -a v 1 ht 
1 I.. f ,i •• v •. .in I v •alien 
•' 
I v <•: \ |. v' ... 1 ,.w 1 ilcgutt,, 
v : ‘i i‘ ii 
M in? 11 .l-u; ti a which Chr.it pli Chase 
’• >» -a I 1. •:.... id. n I ■ i! I ...: iv rill 
.. 
1 J. •• V'l 
'•* " '• ii li. ... .5.. Ml. ,1 .1 ... ,J 
■’ V.1 1 .■ '.a.J j; rJei in 3 n 1 11 ^iv.ry Vul. 
! 'j. * cl > 
\‘ f.-r ..1 Iiin ami an >ut f ur 
'- ui.i 1 ••{ .t. : .a'-.l ill .>0 tia, 
I. i.i r;i'i. M •• .n CjUUU'-j 
K 1 An: .i; t. 
m i place all the do 
■..i.i- -'li.. .. «.■ vc'rpt what may 
be previ > f. IV rin < a m. 
a \> A liMih.»!. Reclevers 
11 Vl’l 11 M V uMBLU, S oi the 
A UNO WI.-WELL, > Hai.c.ck Bank. 
Ellsworth, Lee. 3, 1«S. 40 
SHE an-IS SALE. 
1 IIANM —Taken un Kxreutiun ami will 
be Id at Public Auci io11, n Monday ti.. 17ti. ay 
Janu irv, A. L>. I at in t. 
non. V. r*M. ! \. V. l>. :ri\*vi*•.•:y in KIL-- 
iv..I-tit, in '.ii l e n:.t ■. ail tin; ugl.r, tii...■ and in- 
r•• r*.**t, and ail t rignt and e jaily ii<:h Pi.nja- 
,;11 iii!:, 1 li '* .-ntd <.• nnty, it...3 «.r id 
it tin t. ii.. nf »his atudiuH- t on ran orh.b.al 
... c.... i ; 
e-ut •• 1 lin' i;.t '■), buittid 
ml an t lie- .; v. u beginning 
at t:.’ b 1 s» 1 t s' land 
cuojtc\'d .1 ■ ■■ s"i l»y Georg*.* llnthawny, 
b’-iug a i.a.dl ,.. ; iv« -t and a .j ling id- 
■ -. 5 
v W roivU in.ui i.Uttai'OUg.i 
if.i c u idr iiv ( i.» aiuio- 
) * ;■ ■. t «i ». [ v c. -. 
... ... i ii J-'1-' •.'linn ut" 
: !. : : 1 .* Wp;i •:» .Me 
tii 
t. age to .biO- 
&H till IFF s /. K. 
l! v 7 
n 1 « 1 [ ;r.. nu-tinn a« ‘t 
lv: I. in K!hiv.»rt:» un 
.y t'. ! dav J la’-J. at iw-i «' •> 
a.*! nil tin t. ti'.'' and 
••... u:is t-. red a t * jd.-ce of re 
•tit- •»!. I m i.i ."•I.I! '.Ill ’l.-it ", in 
'. i. 1:r wn :i>.iv lives with 
;-r .\ it .11 era :i«* J. and b -i i: _r 
'*:.•!• it It'. Jv .. -•.raw by >aid 
v "My .1 •.!•■ t \ 
•. i- d ■ m lime ,e.c Hegist-y, i: k I'M. 
nCc :.n v .• ha i h e a v.i .re 
i. d -C. ••:.. 
S 
Hr- -< -»- 1 —7 r*. Executionand 
.... 4 .V. .: ? hi i;. .- >U l.V- ! 
... ... ? i. 1 .*y 
,• t N ....... 
:* n -. u rn: 
; 1 i 1 •/ l'. .1 .r» 
V 1 I; .! .• h.v 
: 
.... 
; 
>///Ktl7* »S N I U 
IIw * v. I*'-—Jak- .. Ex*. 
1U u. !• t V pi> :.ii (Utt 
> 
I ;) x t a t t i.. 
■ i.. m ii. .• t U i'■ :n I' !i»- 
,• »i :! -•! I!;-1 nt*lie Jit I. 
^ .ilS -t a -a i-i • m <*i i.ni'i .i ....-"■•i lit i'.i 
j,-, .....; guit «i; tit .\ i*_,•>-11 1- 
it.d bvHi? ill im p: •:»!i*o• o ■ hy Ibivi I 
l»v. ■ [ .-ail In *! by 11 l da tv l J ul.' U-th 
In 1,,•. rut- i in > Kc-patty t- 1 k lb2, 
j*. .; .i may be Lad t**r a 
ui ae i> irtieul.ir d scriibit n. 
j il. riiuM.VS SlieritT. ! 
ahuimsi u.i'iu i n yoTiri:. 
i:,,. .•:.!» r Ur. by j..: o i Ilwticc tO all 
M'.oeriii'd, ti.al -1'C I 1 ell Uliiv uj'i int' d arid 
.. a tn. an .\duiiui.-;- 
V j;>t iu ... r uiity •: Hii!.. Civ, Ksijuire, | 
I v .-.in.' I -,.;id ns the law di 
tl.-. 1 ,;j.< If l» -i 1*1. i.’ * s iv h* ur-.- 
1 to said *to, to n iko tint 
t" paviu -nt. and ill* 
■ who have ar.y demands 
.to ext for settle! 
M.'.llV V,'. LOW L. I I— 
:■ -, 4U_ 
ssROWN & Ati-sIH CO, 
3GG WASHING ID.; Si'., 
boston. 
piano [’()i 
II all iliM, fr< 1 •; : t 0,1.11 ■, Warm,ltd. Small 
li ’.liil 4 ill, u | " iic. Wee $lCi. 3u.4i 
nsro'xx.o j£j. 
Ill ... " ,'juot f. the tale 
an*: .••t.lWMi.c inline, hate pay- \ 
! .I..,,- .1. in ;• ■ n.u.t | 
... „. |. Tt.-wi In i« claim* : 
,• » rvaiuv^lvd t1* pre, -i tluau as 
,. LI ul..Nb 11AIX. 
i.llstt N ; i’. H'i_ *:t_j 
ToEent or For Sale. 
pnw Tinm'. run On-rrecational UeetinshouM. *. 
JbJIX SOMMIN'BY. I 
| .III,. 1. If- -•‘!l_; 
rcoticc VO 
‘'f n' r ^ ilEMiV BOLLIX3. 
« 
>f every grade, from 7.5 cents to 81,50 
per yard". 
FANCY SILKS 
large variety late styles of Stripes and 
Plaids. 
ALL WOOL THIBET3 OF ALL 
SHADES. 
CASHMERE PLAIDS, 
DE CHINES, 
FIG U RED CAS I! M ERES, 
PRINTED Till BETS, 
together with a very large assortment o' 
n.w an 1 fashionable 
DRESS GOODS. 
1-1 BLACK SILK VELVETS. 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, AC.. AC. 
Just recdvtd ar.d will be sold very 
cheap at 
45 A. ROBINSON’S. 
FAULT 
AND 
WmT'TlSllL. 
Tirwin lUiffiFIIZFIS 
g * i i a U l-I H i if b JumI imuhlv 
PAOELrGRD h GO’S. 
fr»in Dostou. a new it J large stock of 
CLOTHS AND CLOTHING. 
mnn fl..,t|. wr. »•*/ tn.iir Is-, >»• ,t -i .-a .rtnienf irf 
EXOLISII, FRF.XCII AM) GERM A.' 
(i. or ns, 
f t'l c Ion nrd qualities, am! < f tl:«- latest importation 
1 in >st i-ishiuiiaUU.- styles. A iso a:i extensive assort 
in'-lit of 
v i: s t i \ <; s 
<’ 'usi-'tintr .,f SIS Oremi lim"*, Cudmc-T's and Velvets, 
all «ty:.- and colors. Together with a complete assort 
UlSnt of 
Fall and Vinter ( kt'unir, 
•‘f the nu'l fashiouaVik' stvks. Aim.ii'which if. ly !•- foil' 
BUSINESS COATS.FROCKS AND SACKS 
made from v tri un qualities of K-iriish, French, Germai 
aud Am* rica.u Broadcloths- Also, 
Heavy 'Winter Raglans 
made of Cast-r, Beaver and Esquaniaux Cloths. 
of all s’yles and qualities. Also on hand a handsome as 
sortment of 
SHFS MTHOjiL 
A large stock of 
Finishing Goods, 
White Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, Cravats 
Soar,.', Bucket i laadkerchieis. l.'mlershirts, Draw 
er-. it" i« ry, rius{»endors, Black, White and Ban 
cy Kid Gloves, Silk, Lisle Ijread, and variou 
other Styles of 
G r. O V E S 
Together with a large assortment of 
S .-UU’r's and Embroidery Siik-s. 
win* -ilk, !»?'•*•' Buttons an l Needle.*, par-:hase> 
c-7 f !.•••• n iri'ih ;' ■ c. 
~ V.' !• 1 t ■ ni •.tin CLOTH 
! > t■ > "!'•!•'!•, in ti:' ii'-.i; t an.I u t workman 
like mannner. 
* *&£*'(> Ta SJfcrASJTIJSlVr 
eann-'f.ie «.• ?„•!, 1 in th '.ite, .i' we have ono < 
the in ‘<1 are:' il and tit;c (hitters in theCoun 
.iaa0ed t --cn that -e m work is right!; 
1. ’’ : h > distinctly nr. 1 T*t d — Th* 
... 'i.l .: cht .t any W c n->-:i ,i 
•’ w.,i !•'«•-!; n*. a SMALL I'm' 
I'i' <»:.'• k AT COST. 
Kil.-wor ~ I .3 Itf 
Lumljerniien’s Goods. 
1L o's £, Will to 
WGFLD r. .-i-t'ii.t invite tl;o atton 
t."ii of L'ltuhertncri to hX LARGE an 1 d- 
^imble Sr •!: G F, adiut-.l t.. the trade 
Bales Extra Heavy BLA N K CTI XG.S. 
Bh Extra Scarlet, Blue, and Mxci 
Bales of Heavy ila- ns DL'CIv, foveralls. 
Laics Heavy V. .! Bu 1CKIXGX. 
1 .v. 1 x;r;i heavy l'1 >E-KIN'S an' 
un i: CA.t I' il..'.E: aui SA f IX Ef S. 
100 Bu s BAi IXXG. 
coax BAGS. 
B S' .V -HEKTING:?, DRILLS 
iTl'Miiu !.:•••' M Trei.* T V. -w' 
.A I.' •. 
A L rt ck of Lest CUSTOM 
i\u \iri-li\l {l/tl UiSif ! 
Lir'yo $u*m, udapteil to the v; >< U. 
lj ivers are rc'i.iv:iuiiy invil .-« call a:; S cx 
uumii1. at lii> Stores. 
!%«>’!»;$, I ;&i;tl o Mirrf. 
8w47 i! A X <» 0 11 
.A lie of Foreclosure. 
T-'lU.UMA^ A;u"‘i T. ! 
V < Cl.-I !<•» E. V, 1 <r !■ Tele, u 
.iy ihu. >ok. on » foul th day ol -Maieh, 
A. i». 18*1, convey, i to :.r- in It* an 2 in molt* 
.t •. ocitain <u’«-*-s -i noted in C i IK Is! 
ut.dcd and '.ti i a ■■ t t tii in f iid :uor- 
H-eorde ii lltum *k ! ■••ord Vo’ 10 
1‘. l.-'lj. Til" ,.|ili"naoi .>:i: i i.s. ui ni ^ .•!■••... „* 
eu, i e! urn to lonci"- ti o •.u.io according 
the -Citiite in such t-• prnviu d. 
.roLu.MUX L. 'Cv'i '.C 
by his Att’y X. T. T.vri.* r. 
Camden, X v. 'J'_, !>.<■>. 41 
\ \t« Matiai for i'iiniiitf Horn s. 
THE CHR0K0DHC.T-T03, 
.•lm.r.vo.v, Tia.ti v a r«, 
tv it.-*; v. n i.u it- ••-. ’.\ M.THAM, :;a ■. k..vo ; .• a 
,i T..: 1' .r- s. ulu.-Ij ;i u.i w'.t':i a 
■ 1 -y i. •• l.-fAre a at I. V .1: 
'‘'..I t»ar:ie .u appkeatt >n at U'ah’unn,c: 
U'iv.:;. it Host >n. to f. ,..us 4" A; 
applied f >r, 
H LU NS, 
Mttnufic'iirar > f 
/1A R ''■K<S I-jS a n d T R (XKS, 
STORE ( X MMX STRXXT, 
(n-.p sit" Kllsworth ll« use.) 
Keep- e ;i handllarnes,i; ;tj] kind? 
Crunk -. C: •: i .i.r v •. •••«, W iiips, 1.1• h •. Ac. 
Uarncyse^ Ciean- a .id • hb il at siioit ip •.•-•••. 
Mllsworth, Ju". 1.', ISTi. oj 
WANTED 2 
ioo\) :v!.Ai ;iti'2'i;u ninr^. 
•Vr which ash un i the U;_rlie-1 mark will 
iu paid, by IIKXIIY IlOLLIXS, 
Main St.. oppcUt? toe KllMvtirth l!i r«p. 
[ibwoith High School. 
THE FALL TERM of Ik b, worth Iliz’i > C -l will com- 
uenee F»eo. I.V.: an 1 continue eleven weeks. It is very 
loiruhi" th:«t aii \u. < will attend, auould be present at t:i _• 
icginins of the term. 
Tuition per term, JO 00. 
No tuition will be received fur less than h df a term. 
WM. T. PAKKKK. I’riucipal. 
Caution. 
^VIIEREAS Elizabeth W'., my wife, without nny jtist 
ovtse has left luy I' d anil hoard, this is to f >rhid all 
harh-.rtnir "r tru.ii..iz her on my account, as I 
hoi! pay no kbt »f her intro unz after this da;o. 
KbUyiiX ii. LOWELL. 
Cuc*-'p.;tj Xv>. •», io58. 4b 
—a——iiiwpi m ■ 
'SOiI.ETiy.NG NEW. 
DRYGOODS 
GOING GUN API 
The subscriber baa just returned from Boston a.ni is now 
opening his 
Winter Stock of Goods 
Which will be off.-red at gruatly reduced prices for 
C A. S I I , 
I In part »>f which, may be found a full ass irtfn-nt r.f It!ch 
and Medium Fancy Silks. T'dbftaof all shade* very cheap, 
I.yonesses from 16 eta.. up, 50<) yds., Cashmere Fluids of 
the Colt in and Wool, and all Wool, De Chines, Cur t ivn 
I rtrtjies, Figured Thibet*, Umb'gr Stripes, Good DcLai.its 
at Id cts., per yd., a.;J up. 
h A 111 K S C l 0 i ii S , 
4 1 Black Silk Velvets for Cap's. T rub. Brow u, Stone 
Gray and Black LattUa Cloths, and Tutscha. 
SHAWLS, 
Ilay'tatc Empire, Waterloo and Peieedalc Long Bhawis 
Caeliuine and Cbenele Shawls and ,-carfu. 
WROUGHT COLUK«, 
from Id* ct*.. to $;'.,00, do. in 5i!ts, Heavy all Wool 1* 
Blanket*, Bed Spreads, Opera Hood*. 
400 yd*., more of those h e.; Silks tiiat have given *uch 1 
satisfaction to those who have bad thorn. 
Glove* iuul Hosiery, 
I.iiien anil Marseilles Bosoms. 
I .Inner Bum mask, Btaacbed and Brow a do., Table Cover* 
1 
To well* and Napkins. 
23 Dozen 
Lir.nen II lkf*. at G; eta alia a good a**.TUuv'Ut, from Ci j 
ct.., up to $1,00. i 
lOO Poicos 
of best quality Velvet Ribbon, of every width, 
j Embossed T tMe C->v- r-\ K: :h i’aiot.-l Ottoman Cloths. 
Cloth-. Casduieres, Tweed s and S 11 letts, with 
a „.*oJ a*, r'l.i tit of Domestic Good*. 
1 /JF* igt :es. IS5 , i 
I Mountain Martin, Cony »ud filch, Victorian a;.;l CulT.,. 
\ CROCK DRY, 
OLA .Si', 
A.YD 
GULYA 
11* jj r.' 
; In this department can he found the targes; stock ever 
.ught ea*t f ltangor, :im>ng i.'h can he found ltieh 
ij ,1 iVmd Vrench C’.iit;» Tea .*»• it- and Pint. s. Rich China 
and <told Vaces o! 15 diiLront patterns fr an f 1. to $5. .5 
White Granite China Tea S-tta with Dates. Tureens, But- 
ter Dishes. Steak Dishes, Bakers, &c., to match. 
Also, a good assortment of 
HATS- k GAPS., 
|es a Gents 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
I With a Ml stock of Provisions an 1 Groceries al! of which 
; I am determined to sell at prices to suit th times. 
A. I!0«i\S0\. 
Ellswurth Nov. 22, 1S5i. 41 
isr des -w 
JEW ELKT. 
Just received at the 
GRANITE BLOCK, 
sign of the 
gold 
J^.*J?C2'JE£.b 
A splendid assortment of the Latest | 
Styles of Jewelry. 
TWENTY DIFFERENT PATTERN Si 
j or j 
Iv.ir Rings and I’iils, 
IN SETTS FROM 
#2,CO to $ 10,00. 
FINGER RINGS, 
CLASPS. 
SLIDES. 
HRACKLETS, 
BEET AND 
MOURNING PINS, 
THERMOMETERS, 
COMBS, CUTLERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
TOYS, ETC. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING AS USUAL, 
SE/I.'»:E30a?-fk.0Xj33S.'- 
|AA PAIRS OF GOLD, SILVER, SIL t~t\J v/,t.r plated and .Steel .Spectacle* at 
Z. SMITH'S. 
jo'st mm bcszm 
V. ITU 
NEW GOODS. 
/•VY T f' nvi.’i Y 
...\^i i I xiUii iij 1 
••ct..iHy •»•*•»->-.*•• V- 1 '. I cnitoui i\> a:,.I .'* ]■ 
lB.iLfa.iii S'ix*oot, 
where >ho bo fjii. I wii.. 
V Vj Vj _ \n V. W NX Vj Vs* ka 
■j. Q uOS » 
•f ai' yl •*>, c ■! »r, pric.ii and tn..,,-r..i! i. 
FAN('Y GOODS ! 
in.. .S 1 ! ::.b.ic«, Lu'ft nr, Hiiulker- 
'•hi' is. Paces, 
-w OH.STED! 
a larger ar than b .vre off.-red iu tills plac?. v 
BRINS TRIHHINGS 
and Bu*:.r.a all kin's and j.r.:es La*t but Dullest | 
THE f 
Mlhh'INKIlY 
I 
hi vlil MblN I, 
11 g ■ ••• '.- t.' tills liepaftui ••.'.. /.]1. 'liil'tt' ,y 
iluu'- ta o.iicr w I'.a N .1 VIN i>" ii Dl>i».iTi .!. 
TV Par:,'.' a;;. i.. ■ l! » It i.*. \ rlL l.Lh\<:.. 
INU. 
The attention of purchr.v r* i9 ?oiii hed. wh" t«; 
run 
r vv i’. «hi:ei.v. 
Ellsworth, Lka. 1, ISM p; t 
_ 
J. 33. OSCrOOI) 
Agent f>r the best Mutual Fire Insurance t out* 
pany i.i New lui^I irul. 1‘M.ise give hitn a oa.l at 
Telegraph Ohi’e, boi<>r«* b. ing insure 1 elrcwhere. ; 
Ellsworth, Nov. 12, 1858. 42tf 
Freedom AW/ -. 
"VOTICE Is hereby given tint I have given to my 
Horne M Jordan his time to 'fansaet bu*hu»s f..r 
hlmsolf. uni shall not claim any of his, wagu, tiad will u«»t 
p i-.’ any of In- debts after this da;«. 
Vtt-st—N K. Savri.R. AL kNSON JOM>4 V. I 
Lilf f jpil, NV. aJ) a5 jj- 40 
1.. B -1 ..M.MWP 
Tin: 
BRITL3H EE VIEWS, 
AMI 
JMCKWOOL’i U t (i \ /.1V V, 
ukeat isdiii 
TO SI BSOR IBFl! 
Premiums tfc 
Roauctiono! 
L. SCOTT <t <’ *.. NEW YollK.continue to pub 
ish tho following leading British Periodical*, viz. 
1. 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.; 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig) 
3 
THE NORTH RRITIsI REVIEW (FreeChurch.) 
i. 
I’llE WEST\f 1N TER KE V i EW (Liberal.) 
BLU'KWOUD’S EDINBURGH M AG './.INK 
(Tory.; 
These Period teals ably ropr s nt the three 
great political partus of Great Britain—’Whig, 
Tory, and Radical, — hut politics forms only one ; 
feature of their character. As Organs of the most 
profound writers on Rcienee, Literature, Morality, 
and Religb n, they stand, as they ver havo stood j 
unrivalb.d in 11 «.* vv rid of letters. Lying eon: mer- 
od indispensable to the scholar and tin* profession- \ 
al rm.n, vvnile to tho intelligent reader of every j 
■ lass the;* furnish a rnr.ru cirrect and satisfactory 
record if tho cunent literature of the day,1 
throughout the world, than can be possibiy oh 
tained from any other source. 
EVNTRX.'tT copies. 
The receipt ef ADVANCE SHEET 5 from the 
British publisher?, i?ives additional value t :> these 
Reprint*. inasmuch ns they «::»d now be placed in 
tin* hands < subscribers about as »oon as the 
original editions. 
rT1 T7! T:?T'»7r ^- (Regular Priee.) 
F<r any cue f the four Reviews £3 0.' 
For any two of the four Reviews, o CU 
For any three of the four Review, 7 00 
For all four of tho Review, 00 j 
For Blackwood’s Maura am®, a 00 ; 
For Blackwood and one llcviow. 5 00 \ 
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00 
For Blackwoud and three Reviews, 9 0u 
For Blackwood au l the four Reviews, id (.0 ; 
Monty current in the State where ssnud w it It 
received at por. 
POSTAGE. 
The Posta'.u to nnv part of the United States 
will bo but '1 WEX i’Y-F-»UR CE\ IkSaycar for tiu 
“Blackwood," and but FOURTEEN' UKXT i a year 
for each of the Reviews. 
At the above pric h the Periodicals will be fur-1 
liisiud l'-.r 18 9. 
AN Li AS 
_£L IP JV O 2111 XL 333. 
10 NEW 
SUBSCKi B KR S, 
the N'os. of the same Periodical- f>r 1B"• T, will b*. j 
furnished complete, wtth-nit addiii mat rharje. 
Unlike t o more ♦phomeml Magazines «f tin* 
day, these Periodicals loso little by aje. Hence, 
a full year at the NTs. (with no omissions) for 
IS >7, may be reg tided tfearly as valuable as for 
1859. 
Subscribers wishing also the Nos,, fur 185C, a.i i 
1S57, will be supplied at the fallowing 
LOW HATES. 
fS2DlG33.ca.icll OHo3Uc; 
1S58 *.J» *5S & '39, TOUE'i’ilEH. j 
F-r Black wood's ,V ;.uiao the 4 years f 1 I 
For any one Review •* G 0. 
For any t vo Reviews " ID 1 j 
For Blackwood A 1 Review *• 10 0 \ 
Fur Blackwood A 2 Reviews, •• !5 | 
1 r tliree Rovi wj 15 n 
For Blackwood A 5 Reviews *' 17 (, 
For tin- f-.ri R views '• •* n 
F'-r Rl.icl.wu-. i ami the 4 Re*, lew. •• •• 
X. 1).—The price in <«rcat Britai of the ,, 
Periodicals above named is $11 -. anuu 
As we si ill never u aiu ba lik h Ij -....vs..:'. 
inducements as tin so here presented, 
Vow is tin* time t j Siibscribi*! 
U3v* Remittances must, i nil cases, be m h ! 
direct to the Pubi^he-s, lor at, thr.se piic-.- r. ; 
mission can L.* aiAo.vl i. ag*. 
Address. 
LL0X \RI> F'.’UTT A l'A, 
45 N hi Hold stiett, X •■•*.▼ V 
*» a ?v a 1 rt j t ;■ ! 
.... i „... 2 T. TUtr iV i*j V y : 
« 
^ 
a 
5p. J -*-• >J b W W ta • 
T O go ir.t) a ioerullte a- l hi r. 
v 1 ). A Capital 
of $5 U t.iily r. »livd. 
-.0 .bUj• G itisfastion Cur 1 :. 
1 pari,. .tlarr to, damp am! add re h 
:: *. A. :* ART! Bl.-i-t..-,. X. ”, 
V t ? > II I V ! 
_ i i'j ,> I )t ,)i ‘i\ h) 
An'.. ?rat -i t:.*j i-:m .... 
i: : 
fry A.: e ! 
.• .r m.l Pro.; 1, 
by <)t i'. ''.'IT* h 
K.irl K: r. *.!- ? .runea Ton *. 
‘H 
’* 
MtKS i:.\! 
• i.i.'d 'll : t-ii'.r. 
W1 s,: i’j * •"- •* : \ vi• 
»y 
xa.i* t 
V I 
thut sc-i 
i- •• i1 .»■ 1 ■■'.itiii'i.iv t 
: l U : A roil ... V. :<» S5. M. 
'•'iU.!.i w;!'l :. 
.■ 5 a t! v 11 
yfiiiiiw i 
1 have in-* r«*■-!. .i.uaci.n .• 
•p .t.-::. ... c.i. 
‘•Til3 Lavialhan,” 
hr u !it 
-.•v*." ..1»\ w.i c.ist-ii' tl, W 
'-a the "U1>1 Hint r-. >•:' r.>-lii.Uig c. ,y ! 
ii.'." a* » ■ i!'y v'-"v t.. !*_• •! >n». It!. « 
■" ! v? :. .» v.j\' ?, .( -g-.tb* 
■«urw».:;g u:. .1 h'Vi.'ng h.'. ..* '..*• :i4'S, *v;. • 
«vr\ hmi*-keeper kn<-»‘s H.au c ; i..-. 
'• >f :!i t ?. *>- ,rA. 
p»out 4*,* **?• :..rts ere 
A‘ 1 1 A * 1 '!*-■ of e v- 
f! !. r ».<: 
7 I :■ >hcH Mr 
'■ I''..-.: ■■■; v.ino. a:.- 4..j 
•i1'. i. ash and h-•!!•„• mouths, t.r 
v. i;n. \» a 1 re- rt; .i :.t 
1 ! 
ft. pi \RS 
! lur * .v H -u.i 
1‘- — 1 •' o I atv •.:.( with u.", pi. 
::t /.'//<>• ti :: ij. 
I 
., N .. -a. 1 6 41 
“viTiuti wr: iii riB—\<>i X(j*s oriiat piiy.'T » 
-•'» ■-• *Ab -v. a Private 1 > .ct «• I M ■ 
I P''r 'f u'• ah marry, huih ma!*- an 1 f 
I ‘JVi-j-vt >i conccrniug the phvsioSgv- and v 
►H* r.f «oir 5 •.\|K;I ».■>• •I-, a ;.l the pr'i.taotio.i’i-i j rt v. 1 
II "» tl--.pi i- y, i.i.'iialP _• *!l tire m-.-w disooveriet* nv. i 
f r* u-’ti. in tv i;no:>I« hik i.u-H.hy \YM. Y-'I Nn 1 
1 T l« rvai’v ..!: m :.resting « ik. 1: 
'■ in .'nge fir t'a-.1 g-.-ntral rzwUr. -nil is 
"h 11. i-i ; 11 Y mng marrUd j». ;-!. 
■ irp. limp marriage, anl having the least iin- 
to I Ilfs, h iW r :ad thi: book. T' di 
•'* '■hat ev ry > nhouil i» acquainted with.*- « 
»*h ui *h.i m-.i-t hvl.tcari up. ar.1 not H« ah.nn 
■ !' " -! h* s...it to a-iv one rm the receipt rf v 
»*-•>ie Or-. V A<I Ir«*M I'K WM. YOI Nli, .No. 4l 
i'lll Ci. ft -i!> ,wv Puurtli, 1‘hiUdt-lf.hia, 46 1 
wwwo nmmmsr 
or.'M'.c au<l :j l.t, hj ,t p,. 
a. i'sirjr.iph 0fi.ee. fc 
bi.ii. ..iii" ,mmr\ 
BOSTON ADVKirnSEilMjr_ 
Just PitlillsHf I. in S «>!*. en«h ofrr 600 pp. Ira. 
Speeches and Ihiblie Lecture* 
of ll-.n. ./■*?* El’ll Id'Vitiate Trovli; ;iift Ser-atary, Nora FcotN. 
Affording .. f ill itiHb.ry I the <i >«rnrniant, TcdRiee, and Piv- 
g r< •* of in ;t N. A 1'• b"»tii<», f• the l-jet <j urfW It • renturd. 
7'rinlc with tvautii i! n p-. on *l paper, mi iegnnUy houn.l 
iii.'lnnr- rol*. at f. i*-r vol. ( t,pie* no weMcd by K«6 r>* ot* 
receipt of t»n>.v JOHN *»r'l »>. I* KtwtC M. 
A I.VFH^THIAL MVPWZTl\I9 
4^*0. *• Wsialtin ,'HMi SI., mi I i>©ck Sqinirr. r. 4 *ru*t and most Valuab!8 
ISVE.mW A.n MKIIIflEiW ON EKHIBITION. 
N>w t M'M.lHVie dir >1 for LthMii'.on. t.ea «f chare*. »f 
ktearn Kiwer p ovuiod r. Maclnm-n (I n ight to b* pa»d by 
contrV* it/ir*.! Patent Htg’ n- <1 .M-. lime* for ink, of tverf 
lf<**cri|« III. 1’iitr ■. t» ..1.1— at Pi l,~n«t Upf »*»._ 
Tire; ftirssro.Y.itl s‘ t o.xcvn r. 
To render the MON f til, Y CO. ’t >. !l a Oi- !’!• V Y Kit | <>6 
Mt-HIONH in tV dilfjrent IS jn*etic‘l! Hiihchti imbughOifl 
Bur Country. iustruetiye an I enterumii g. an 
O it II G It O F KtEIK’ISES. 
lesignel insecure previous preparation on the part of the spssfc 
era.and draw out ap or ipriate Inlet licence. at each Monthly ton- 
•ert, haa been prepare l, wit the assistance of mem tier* of li.« 
Mi*«iona*y Hoards, an 1 neatly printed in a at of twelve Binall 
y«'i*et r.vrtiJS, which ic Missionary Wor d h divided into 
welve districts. K«ch sp .*k.-r is engaged (hr the acceptance nf 
Carl indicating his an••fwrtv a month in arlvanoeforenchdb- 
rieh an I pr- ptro* hi u.i .rM impart, in an address of A to 7 mb.- 
ite*. the baling features of tin* intelligence ffhth tUi (li»frf>t he 
* appuiiit.. I to represent at thj next .Monthly Concert. Clergy- 
uen and all fricn l* of All <hon*. are supplied with this new Dr- 
ier of Rtenvs-s, by M ill, prepaid nt Hi cents per set. * sets for 
ll.fln, enclosed in funds or postage Stamen, to either of the M>- 
lionary Roo.ob in Boston, or to tTu* I’ubiisn^r. JOHN STILE.-4; 
IS State Street Boston. D ders n »nptly Jill-d. Every Societj 
that lesire« to nuke ih Monthly Com ert for Missions, really in- 
arcsting and in*tru.-fi'’• will adopt the n*.* Of fliesc Concert Card*. 
~~ 
FRENCH BURR MILLSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. 
< W. ill-own, Agt., Boston, 
T. iV. Il:»xl*»r Ac Co., Cliiengo. 
Manufacture and have for sale ail si/e* of FKIlVCH 
HU HR MILL HTONF.H, and C. W. BKOW.VM 
PATENT T HU’v.fU-; (.HIST MILES. Ats ■. 
Hill Spindle*, Brushes, Ticks, Bulling C.vbu, Ac. Noa. 83 to \3 
ilAVEKini.r, t _
Ureal Mtnprotttneni 4n the Sating ml 
Water M*oteer. 
WARREN A DAM' »N"S PATENT IMPROT- 
Kjl’Ty.'-.d r:. ■.RHINE V, ATEK WHEEL. F-r In- 
forin.'.tion.c pamphU-t containing a Treatise an 
Water Wheel*, and I irru.ie*. apply to ALONZO WARREN, 
Agent, AuKKtc tv \\ a iiu Wux«.L CoMl'A>r, 31 EXCHANGE 
ITREET, Bovton. Mu *■*-_ 
BOSTON UEIliCAL I\ST1TIJTE, 
30 Kroittiialil St., MSmatmu, 
Established “for t!>e thorough and permanent Cure of 
CANCERS AND SCROTTTJXsA.* 
J.flier* r.f enquiry promptly unsw*r«d. _ 
cochTtuate CREAM ale: 
J* Jj’ J,||,I>ps ** < 0* 
are row prepared to liil ail orders for their AM. 
6HmS|jpMw8** at the iwc*t < asii pile. *. W'hoiesale and Retail. 
Brewery,corner 2nd r. i» Street*, Sooth Boston.___ 
A Desirable Chance for Business 
WANTED: An Intelligent, cnergelie mnn. of good addre**, a >V quick writer, and •. met b o. -keeper, to take an equal 
Partnership interest in a profitable, permanent, and highly rr^ 
spcctahle buii' css. in the c, v of New York. A c.-uh capital of 
$JtX) wit.‘» habits of industry and satisfactory reference*, arei re 
qnlred. I wtturs adl:e«*cd to M. T. C.. IVtbunt Office, New 
York,’Madotiai pcsG^c stamp for reply, wlil have prompt as 
■ wpk 33. 
■EEsw*¥', .Manufacturer r«* end Dial in 
juL-v^Xi' I'nrlor, I>rr.wins *tc*»i*» nnl Pninled 
Feather*, ft'*. I ■ M»r« <-t limbi p. Damuak*, liaig 
Scatim*. 1 •. 1 ii> 4 1 < I!.N‘lll !.»/■ P'Hi'ON. 
D lOIVtlAN £. SHlRTLtFF, 
Wholesale a-.d Retail Dcald* in 
'■ Dental ::nl Su*-gieril Inslrumcun. 
S”rii ..■•*, ru:.*«* anrt Druggists artir-u ». Ini- 
-ii- f --Y. (u._r.iiF-. Mo«-icipgs, fcr„ i-. Muiiutr.o- 
'urera.-f to ride* p Deaf. A-c •. No. 1 fTrunont 8t., Boston. 
Who' '■ V'anuf!u'?urpr!i cf c*-ery variety of 
LjlfV Yl FREiJ'u.i S:i3 AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY, 
T ; / M.irun E.r.I.Ens. SJ TKEMONT STBEF.T. 
iio«r:.’ o nr._ 
i_»oon "vr t -'y y_j e; as * 
<VtCh Maitr.fp.ctuiera nml D-aAre in <?**"*: pt o p K3. 
'J&sBgZZ KSnri: i n~,. Sr*a V Castor fhmirn 
H <Mf tttl.f.s 'Itw N Havo'ar*-:. <J'gisr«*. Boston. 
I* i: U I \ ! A > « l it li Pi 
015. PKOTECTFB 
Solution of Protoxide ofIrort 
Ilcvi: g •nree«»f-ilij prayed the ordeal to which new riseorarietf 
,u the Materia Medico are subjected, mmtuo# to 
received a. ui established Medicine. 
I T 3 EFFICACY IN CURING 
DYSP E P S I A , 
Ailed ions cf the l.iver. Dropsy. .\owrn!c ia. Bron- 
chitis and C'«»ns tn *»live T«-mien vies, Disordor- 
e slate<>f ;lie Rloo !, lbr.l>,S.-urvy, and 
the pros I rating eiiVcts t.J Lend or 31er- 
curv. <ie»ie.T»l Debility, an-t all 
Licenses wlueii require a 
TONIC AF-iD A?.TEf?ATIVE MEDICINE 
is m:\isxu qlestiojv 
THE proufaofit* efiic&c/areeomjrir* 
reus, *t» well authenticated,and of soch 
^**5\ peculiar character that (utTcrer* cannot 
/v Iv.- I/' ronsonably heaitato to receiva th« 
Sj* ^ v''?, -*!/. ►'■’i ho Pei m ,»n Syrup doe* not profe** .V |VY'--• ;V! tv ii cure-all, hat its rsi g« it exter- 
ft?? .iw because ii.^ny di*pa*e», apparent/ 1 1 *i; j-.' > un. >e, ere itiiimabdy related, and pro* V J F-dliV.g front Out cautv, may be cured 
V-, ;-5g“V^ -Sr / 5'. one remedy. 
wM, / y .• The clas* of diieaiea for which tha 
S? rop provide* a cure, i* precisely that 
wbi ’i l.-.s ci of ii hafTlad th- iii?iiM»tonlerof medicai akili. T^a 
!* i, m• ■. :tiic witiHSec* are acceteibU, a,.d the Mtetjr 
and etti ■»•■*.• of the Svrnp incontrovertible. 
I’ i,.«• ... in«r '*■;»:i tor < pinion tr*m dlsintcre*‘ri per* 
on* i.-p I'nsractcr «'f the hyrup, ca.,.iot fail to bt 
-.h’.'i"' ..i> 1..!' fjh.-Acg. amonr oumcnm* testimonials in tlto 
!..• v.'i-v«. The si^naturo* arc th‘»K‘if g* nfietmn wall 
known h.i j.u.iKitii:;, mi of the Jug.ns. it^pccia-U*iy. 
C II 
TJjc urn-r*irnrd l.iving experienced the Vnrfl.dal effeeliof 
the s. .ip," do r.jt lissiUto Ij recommend it to tha aft* 
tcetion ol cb u. 
From o »•.. r.s #«:! a> i-nr the f-st'manv of otltCVa 
wli.<>* iisle..i und in’er, i> e r.iti /e lier uiiqin •l onabla. 
uch~...-.;. i. -to-it* i.i ,e* of Inci-’inst Die-ivteaaf 
l>rop»y. gi ft •. Ii lb itt'atu would be in» r, dibla, 
but (■ win B.s ’i '.'. i-.rt-r "i iose vehwjin.e wifneaet'il that*, 
s iisve itecrud their ttMiaiony tt wo do our*, to II* 
restor.stive ;• *'••*. 
i.. v. juft.,' nt:":■•■jvt, Tnmr.At c. amort, 
THOMAS .1, l’E’iT!, MARYUY, 
s. k. i:f *' M.jamh c. nr.vN. 
bAhU&L MAx, r.KV. T. WIliTiXMORE, 
rEttTinrATf: of dm. iiayfs. 
!*!; *v*.l known s..» .c.nti eiT.ctt ! Protoxide of Iron 
is lust vein n ’■ r i.«it«iini I'lsir, 1 tl.r.t maintain a 
•oludon of l'l ihix. ; of iron, without fuithvr oiidativu, has 
bee.i de.’med imjK»g:i. 
!u liui Peruvian Sy.p I'd* desirable T.oirt i* attained br rn»- 
FlxATiox i.r a \r ;sr: kk t-*r» sown and t! i* wdutiow 
n.r. v repi.c -• ail the ....to-ea. L.:i. '.ox, s.-C. rt-»and tert'.ite* of th# 
Alstena Mid*.- A. A. ilAA L.4. M. D. 
Af»*: er to th? Slslc of Merc, ftrrton, lh S. A. 
Fol.l by >. I.. CLARK k fO.. roprictore. 
rro. .Z Water St, itostou. 
Retaile l by nil respectable Drnggiats. 
To Bo<>!. Sc Xuwspapev PubliHhors, 
cob r*n.3:riiirsiis, ac., 
Throughout the Butted btatvs and the Britiah lhovince* 
1)11.1.1^4<3'HJtV5Tl”&; Y 1RAGG’« 
Stueotvpe and tlcdrotvne Fcuudrv, 
si UOXUKtSS sTJli.1 .'P, LOdTO.V. 
I* rosrp’etely ktoraed and fuiiy cqu.pptd for the prompt fieg- 
raten of ad order* for 
SU*rc?otyjiiTi^r or T^lekArotyiuiicr Lcwh.,, Pnmpi ,<;is, »wspnyi*.* Fields. Wotxl Ln- 
iiVJL\iu^u, :;i Miii.ii,*. Die», dlednliiuiis, 
u.< tjeiiurul Job V.tii 
f photf.'.'-.r, ft tl.e i.( > •* -it CITY BRIBES. 
T N.E. SELF-INKING HAND PKESSCO 
C>. Hodges .AgoiiU 
r.- Certe-'a F.iv n«*.arrr.fro'WATH! 1* UEVQN- 
a till i'.'.L.Tr i.AMK, bOal'CM. 
r,f\ Tl 1‘ri-i i* a Snf-li.kn * .V.kthiri —tne routr 
zr&n-.--. 'is Vv-:.’ *>t lr.k autUciiiit **3g..S -V^ li.r i. -»-• a Us i.n. 
ir;U( i:; :t ;. s. <. ;:i *■ si.i l/ 
Oeai "nars HJat^vitreva on IDVcrf, 
i~-/ W; .s.iuiiiuu st.- -'.. 
n» st airs._ riotii’ON'. 
*s*Z\--+ty 17.:.kt*, 33;.i iiavtl oc Co., 
n F-'.i'cj:lhalljUltj.'.alwarehouse 
1 rooty be M«.-nrV* T’lov/s. 
.*.:: kin.], f. w 1 „i. * -• .Ml.KCU ANTS’ KOVT. 
—'A * Ml*V I i:?t FFr.TTt imers’ 
h fl*-* xC‘ ■ '* y -V oupajiy, x.iai.u- 
o •• C-o ..1 Lone end Huiier 
lv t* 4 J ■■■■‘l- 1 1 U.i;n. Ca*h paid ft.r V* ■tf.jj rrV .-■• I.lji.r: M.tlt. l'C*‘oi.. 
JCCfAH CUMMINGS, PTbr '-. -y—; V N. I• .liLiiulatt’.m-r * aJ Vi L vi Tr. V \ i. < arwpt Hast. .U.UJ •- 1 .il ;;ion si rki 
4.’1 Hi- ;>ni'Tr .< l. rt V;-,p-i>«olt:r«*r»* | tri.rs. 
Or. 2Z>. TTLT'CZZZZ.CT.-o dj CO., 
yV/pLAi;!. PRESSED t CUT FLINT 
Neronrt Sf.. /»’ M- irnt, nt or 4 vru of%M 
s I'- •■*••'« M I I rntif 
'hii-'i' '.‘M .i. •••**' -M.:. ■ '.Thtr coJoied 
van- ■ ■’ r. 
V. I'. Patent ft 11*: .uisc IJcpor, 
py^r Ci*»rrihU M if Boston, v v ••r- :.*n IVl* nu f 
’• > '*!• i. « .» Im. and l*»a 
-• •'»>**!r -. oti * •. .iu charge. 
,L-o:. .. u 1.1 Ll no IN ft CO. 
'•/ “• T _ M. ll. i>iiklnabrr. 
3 ^OPCTB^O 
v.;,/ rr.c,„;i stoneworks, ”«. *■ 'j N*. <:ai->!;n.*r Trer,*ont R«mhI, 
•» '"t'ire, .’l.-rh <• i.o. «. 'I. inrita. Hear* «ri( 
rnd T. rM.tnntli on har..; 
i..—ic lor /.cr.totc I'roi.u. A.I udua jrom|rtiy 
T'Li» U M I t UJLVXD S SAFES 
.,r* H -:"c .lartnf |Vr..> rpMvrlol Hr*. Powdf, V. 2^. •%* -***' -.f***r I’ ci f SAPI.S. all m, n>» on hand 
-A )'»: ■< D”ii M Hi * •',iif1 Unitor. lSir 
"M ■ 1M.U V i'n.I .mi taarnii 111*-«•- 'rtftt. 
( licai) Cusli Paitor Ware- 
7 V ci.ii H-Gi'. v. u.nrn * co- c --* Moa 'X •« -I. SI ri d hi. WaTFK SlTUdi l. 
'»re f nnrrire •* •••rf, BOSTON. 
£^x?r,-y?N'OUTlPc PATENT TI5 rwT^TbOOmT. f .v- V I F.H.- Nr \V AN I) SCIL’NTlr Id 
1 ■ ’• 1 ION —tl i* heal in n«<- for the permanent 
a* *• •r'i-fof n<’.»drt n; p j-tni. The ivp. r S’ P'US t’l*ii or m;: -he Boweta. 
ri;1 V-ru.*.-* -end P;n;*ri.». r,MID!jI.ETOWM, 
.' s III il n.KFF.n hi-'--*:.V \gent*. Ikndi.n. ''' 11 I.. k C. ’'iniiii.’*. li H. Ilav * Co.,Port- c 1 *a ffii'i'p- Nc w li.mn.hTc Rolling ft Co., -Tl: ; tl- G l*» h! lie i. Vr.nchefVr White ft Hill. Niuhi.ac 
It. P.-c‘r i'l.r'amou'h. Vermont: t'r .k. E. Smith, 
rpr:i••». i,' mil A J Smiin. I). Htilinaa, J. Oaich ift 
i'U, I’lOiidu.ct. Ma»’ic:iu*«. a Liiae.f. Sjur, 
r >l*v;:is. nn is 
\ r. k s. c suh. ivrr.r. 
•7..V ASTHMA, OATAKIU/; 
1 -U'ii « yor>ne.s o! the 
'! r-iAi'ir KH.IKVKI1 by 
Hi 'o. s Un il ...! Ti’ueht'#, or 
** TuJ'cHLR'itutritSftnd^uta- 
1 1 v !lI‘ o .-tuai in dealing nud Living 
trrn?th to ii:t> vwk-c. A 
"It hi; oi ur rcHilers, p.-.tticuiarly minUtcrP 
rpul’li- kcr-' snUcring from brrnrl»i»d 
niiti •», tjt;remcilv veil! bring u!oi ni lagical relief.”—( in: Wcuhinsn. 
■‘Indinp visible lo public speaker*.'* 
Z:< ns Jfcrftlfj. 
“.'in estfdknt uttlclc. *— \at;,ruil Era, H'd. h- 
ITt '.*1. 
‘•^up«*: ti fur rt-lii injy li''nr«e*ict>i to anyth; .* 
onre >. 4u .ill*._ri u;tb."—< helium Htruld, rn*. 
;t iti. 
} *ri"‘t ti.Iniirjlb e romaily."— Bo*tm TfrraM. “*'n r‘‘ ‘n' > i»r throat ali^ot'ons.”—7>a«4c/vR. tJ*iiCdcinU8 mill p!iaj<aiit.,#—Tcafti/Zre. 
by Di.cvktJ t.’-roughom t.H« Tnite^ 
,atc*‘ UAww w 
(FraaTh* Wb«littg(Va.)Ii.i»,!ir ce r.V„». 10.} 
XMakn M a \ tght. 
An arquunta-ic# of ours—Brown — 
•lee;* in the third story of one ofour hotels 
On Sunday night, contrary to his usual 
abatotoious habits. Brown concluded to 
indulge himself in the luxury of a hot 
whiskey punch. The liq lor had the 
atfect to set His spirit in a glow. Brown 
argued with himself, ai ithuftioally, i! 
one whUkey punch will m ike a man 
feelgood, what will two whiskey p inch- 
es do ? He took another punch. It 
was now bed-timr, and Brow 1 becoming 
slightly top-heavy, started towards hi- 
dormitory. As before stated,he roomed 
in the third story. Being a little heav- 
ier on this occasion than u-uil. Brown, 
of course, experienced mor: difficulty in 
getting up stairs. Owing to this fact he 
t*» ght he had attained » greater alti- 
tude than he really had. The consequence 
was, in the first phec, that Brown, in 
all innocence, entered the room immed- 
iately below his own, in the second sto- 
ry. This roon belonged to a lady and 
g-ntlemin, but was unoccupied at the 
rime of Brown's entrance. The loom 
wat very like his own, and Brown not 
being very intimately acquainted with 
himself, proceeded to d.vest himself of 
his h ibiiiments and got into bed. Just 
as he had fallen into a sort of dreamy 
drunken wakefulness, he felt a soft hand 
wandering over h.3 lace and pressing his 
t-mples in a very aflfec ionate manner.— 
He leaped with a su iden bound into the 
middle of the firor. aril tha lady.for such 
it was, screamed and run down stairs -- 
Meeting her husband,who had just came 
in. the iadv informed him of what she 
had u.scjvcrcd and how she had very 
nearly made a terrible mistake. The 
husband went up to his room accom- 
panied by a couple of servants, ana 
found the door locked. In answer t 
repeated thumpings on the iluor Brown 
answered in great indignation that rath- 
er than be interrupted in that way he 
would leave the house, and accordingly 
commenced to harness up. Meantime 
the true state of things flashed across 
His befuddled intellect, as he opened the 
door he stood out in hold relief to the 
husband and servants, looking the pic- 
ture of shame and, confusion. Being a 
proverbially polite man, Brown stoo 
humbly passing his hands over eacii 
other, us he related how the mistake 
occurred, soemingly. 
Washing his bands in invisible soap 
And imperceptible water, 
His profuse apologies and a hasty exit 
saved him from being precipitated head- 
long down stairs. He has not been 
seen at table since, and is supposed to 
have sought another boarding-house. 
Seasoning Timber. 
It is well understood that posts do 
not rot so fast when set up top cud 
down, an 1 the reason being equally ap- 
parent, via: Because the vuives that 
close from the least p. «-ur?, stay its as- 
cent, as the same valves stayed the de- 
scent of sap in the night time, that ha 
been propelled upwards ;■ heat in the 
day, in the living *reo. C... we not ap- 
ply this principle in s-'-isoriing or drying 
wood ! As such valves prevented the 
descent of, or rather held up the sap or 
water in growing wood, and as they pre- 
vent the ascent of water so long as the 
wood is sound in part, surely they do 
not prevent the descent of water or sap 
in the latter case. But rs they close by 
upward pressure in any kind of inverted 
wood, so they must open when tr.e pres- 
sure ceases in the opposite direction.— 
To deny this, would be to deny that sap 
is suspended by them in the night time, 
after having ascended in lha day in the 
growing tree. Admit the valves thus 
exist and act—how could circulation in 
cells go on without them ?—and we here- 
by admit a ready mean, of seasoning all 
kinds of building timber, posts, boards, 
or otherwise, much sooner than by evap- 
orating alone, viz : by setting top end 
downward, or inverting their growing 
position, and placing them as nearly 
vertical or upright as practicable. Ii 
this position, the sap water will as sure- 
ly descend and drain not of timber, 
boards, Arc., as it descended in the grow 
ing tree. Why not? 
When from their large size, knotti- 
ness, or some other reason, using thei 
crotches at their top in some instances 
it becomes impracticable to set posts toj 
end down, the sap wood should all b< 
hewed off a little higher than it is In 
(ended to insert them in the ground 
This process,although it reduces Us size 
will iucioaso the durability of the whol 
poet; because, as water does net asccu 
through the heart-wood, the channels o 
tube* in the sap-wood, or the inner par 
of them, furnish the only course open t- 
it. Cut these off, and thereby you cu 
off the communieat’on water in th 
ground with the part of the post abov 
tbe soil; the vessels or tubes of the- sap 
wood alone having afforded means fc 
its ascent. This process will keep post 
tolerably dry, and of course make thei 
more lasting But in all practicable c! 
■es they should he inverted for the rej 
sons given in this paper. 
[Country Gentleman. 
Revenge it longer lived than gratitudi 
Indorse Mr. Smith’s note to keep hi 
from bursting, and he will forget all aboi 
it in a month. Pull Mr. Smith’s nos- 
and he will cherish a secret desire i 
burn your house down for the remaind- 
er hie life. Revenge is a passion.- 
Gratitude appears to be only a sent 
went. We can all hate ; but it is on 
one man in a hundred that poseessi 
tense enough to be thankful. 
" hat thp Japanef.*f think «.*f 
Hoops. \\ bile the steam frigate Pow- 
hatan was in Japanese 'vat r-*, one of 
the officers showed some Japanese who 
came on board, several copies of Harper’s 
Magazine. A newspaper correspondent 
S5V* : 
They became very much interested in 
the engravings, particularly with the 
fashion plates. I remember one of these 
plates in particular which excited their 
wonder; and if the reader can refer to 
the June number of 1857 he will not be* 
surprised that they should have been 
startled. 
“HuW very fat your women are ! said 
the high officer. 
“Te l him it’s a'l ! uibug," I replied 
“Hold on ; I’ll show him how they man- 
age it.” I took d awn another volume, 
and turned to the January numb?r of 
1837, and again to the April number cf 
1855. Of course they laughed heartily, 
especially at the latter, where “spring 
fashions for ladies" are so admirably 
clearing the track for an apoplectic | 
poodle. Of course they laughed. I: 
was enough to make a horse laugh. 
J*r a vest Jugglers.— A letter from Sima- | 
da, in the Philadelphia Ledger.given the fol 
lowing account ot the f afs a juggler—the 
Anderson of Japan—performed before Mr ■ 
Townsend Harris, the American Consul 
General — | 
N 1 lie took an ordinary boy's t p. 
■pan it in the air. caught it on Lis hand.and 
th**n place it (still spinning) up m the ed 3 
of a sword near the hilt. Then ho dropj 
th sw »rd point a lifleand the top moved 
si '-vlv toward it. Arrived at the v rv end. 
■’ 
e lilt was l.wer 1 in turn an 1 t'.c top 
brought back. As usual, the sword was 
dangerously sharp. 
N 2 was also perforate i with the tor.— 
no spun it m t:je a..*, ar.l tuen tnrew tne 
eni ofin*. string back toward it with such 
accuracy that it was caught up and wound 
itself all ready for a sec r.d cast. By the 
time it had done tl.i- it had reached 1 is hand 
and was ready f ,t an thcr ifon. 
N) 3 was still : reformed with the top.— 
There was an upright p>! •, upon the t >p cf 
which was perched a little house.with a v ry 
iarg° front -) > r. 1’ ,e t >p was spun, made 
to climb the pole kn *ck *»pen the fr nt d_*or 
and disappear. As well as I r-mi.uubcr, the j 
hand end of the string was fastened n?ar the 
door. so that this w.\s almjs: a repetition ol 
the self-winding feat. 
But feat N 4 was something oven moro | 
astonishing than all this. II- took two pa- 
per butterflies, armed himself with the usual 
paper fan, threw them into the air,and, fan- 
ning gently, kept them flying about him as 
if they had been alive. 
“lie can make them alight wherever you 
wish,try him'” remarked the Kami (prince) 
through the interpreter. 
Mr. II-requested that one might alight 
upon each ear of the juggler. No sooner ex 
pressed than complied with. Gentle undu- | 
lu;i -us f the fan waved them slowly to the j 
required points, and there left them comfort- ! 
a 1/ seated. Now, whether this command 
over pieces of paper was obtained simply by 
currents of air, or by th*> power of a conceal- j 
ed magnet, Mr. II-cou! i not tell or a seer- j 
tain One thing, however, was certain—the 
poicer teas there. 
THICK HOOTS 
AT 
SO. 10, 
WEST MARKET SQUARE. 
A c.3«: excellent assortment of 
Doable bole Thick Boots. 
from 
E-:e«. 
Tta'Zn, 
Clark, 
Chajia, 
Reynolds, 
Ac itc., 
CUSTOM MADE. 
A'.', of the most d-s.rable style* of 
Fine Celf Boots, Pump Sole, Welt, Double 
Sole, or Tap Sole. 
Gan*’ French Boot.*, Doable S-.’ 
** *• Pump S-v.c; 
•• Taker.; a.r. 
Custom Had; Horcasins, 
Of our own manufacture at jobbing or 
RETAIL prices. 
PLYMOUTH BUCK GLOVES. 
PLYMOUTH BUCK MITTENS. 
Men's Arctic Gaiters. 
•' Calf Over Shoc9 fur lined. 
" Rubbers. 
Snow Shoes. 
Women's Rubber Gaiters. 
Snow Shoes. 
*• •• Boots, Bu'ober sole 
and upper. 
CABLE HATS, 
CABLE UMBRELLAS. 
SHOE FIMUVGv 
Shoemakers' Tools; 
Shoe and Boot Lasts. 
; Harness Leather; 
SOLE LEATHER 
1 
2 UPPER LEATHER, 
2 
KID SKINS 
r GOAT SKINS, 
A very large Stork at the 
" 
“LEATHER STORE." 
No. 19, 
i. West Market Square 
"t BANOOR. 
MILLETT & BANGS, 
0 201 y 
1 ROOM PAPERS! 
i- 0006 Rolls, New Patems— just receive' 
| 
* and for sale tow, bj 
y _m. ji.ti.it. 
9 COAT M AKERS ~W ANTE I 
i Utt bj JOJUPli FfilBNP A' ». 
jst e w 
FURNITURE. 
BAB J3T§, 
PPKR IIIXGIXGS AN, 
'pHK ««*•*-•*Her* h v «>i*t received anew and large a* A SorUnei ( the f •'ring art !e* 
SOFAS. LOUNGES, EXTENSION. 
I ENTER AND CARD TABLES, 
STEEEED CHAIRS, 
FANCY CHA MB t'R SETTS 
CAM SEAT. WOOD 
SEAT A VI) 
ROCKING CHAIRS, AC.. AC. 
y \ « large a-» .inn': Wool, Ileirp, Ck-tt.'G and Oi 
Ales, a large sfortinent of 
Paper llniifriiicw nml Curtain* 
of the latest style and Fashions from N*w York. 
Also. M ind> w "ha-ics, Tassels. Curtain Fix- 
tures, Hair Cloth an Damask fi>r for Cow- 
ering N'ung*. Ac Doors. >asb. 
Lo-king Cos* Plates, 
Tatty Woi-dcn XVarc,Children sCabs, 
and " ag -ns. Jute FI- < Matp. l>ed Cords, 
Cl thes Lines. Ci *hcs Pina, Feathers of Yati- 
ri"us Qualities. 4^* 4*°- 
We a No manufacture and keep coastaatW cn 
har.d a large assortment of 
Brtl-tr.nl'>, Fence Posts, Xcwrl 
Po*M nml Stair Banniitcrs. 
All of the above articles will be s- Id at the very 
lowest prices. "t--re at the West End f the Fridge 
in c ••meetion wrh the "team Mill, where all kinds 
f Cubicct work and Turning w ill be done to or- 
der. 
READT MADE CFFLNS 
jf all sixes always n liand. 
N, B.—Buggy Wagons For Sale 
DARWIN N. MOOR A Co. 
Ellsworth, April, 50tf- 
JUST 
RECEIVED. 
G. I). TRYING & CO.. 
Respectfully anmunr'S to their eu.«t -nr rs and the pul* 
•o k:- .that > l.;iu jo>t returned from Boat. :i with 
c >mplete a.->» rtment of J 
air tt * * -'n n /1 *»- r. 
r Ls ana /-> 1 u n u t/v/z-o 
r>n*:s‘Jrg of P Ribbons, Fl-were, Embroidery, 
Laces, u.jvcs. Hosiery, 4c., also 
Leans Collars, Caps, arid Under sleeves. 
Together with a full assortment of goods belonging ts the 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
All millinery work done to order wi.h neatness and dis- 
patch 
Particular attention paid to 
I10WET B!,E\rni\C. 
G. D. IKVI.VG 4 CO., 
Main Street. 
E!!?worth, Oct. 21st, 1858. 
ixiiiiim; 
\ fISS K. P. 511 \W respectfully ir.T rms her friends and 
customers, that she has just returned from Boston, 
with the latest 
STYLES, 
slsoarich and splendid addition to their stock of 
M1LIN E R Y 
FANCY' GOODS 
Pr»‘ss Caps, Mokair Caps, and Il-'i! Dresses, cf all va 
rieties. 
MOURNING GOODS 
f all kinds. Infants Goods, Em^-dder “s, C v.lurs. Sett 
Sleeves. Bands, luscrt.tins and Edgings, Tl.r «1. Lisle 
Smyrna and Cotton Edgings, Velvets. I>r-ss Tnn.mii.es 
and Buttons, Veils, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves. OaunlleUs, 
4«., 4c. — ~ ^ ----- —^ 
Idonnets Idloacliecl 
at the shortest possible notice. 
Orders fr-rn neighboring towns attended to. as usual 
with riromptness and despatch. 
Ellsworth, Jiov. 7, 1853. 45 
G. I \ 1)1’ X X 
Just returned from IJori.u y>itL a 
NEW k-TOCK OF 
J © w elry, 
Selling at at Reduced Prices- 
CAMEO Pins and Ear Drops to mutch, fr.'in $3 to Jio Gold atone ** 3 t» 1» 
Coral ** 4 to 10 
Florintine ** 3 to 10 
Roman Mos..sc *• to lo 
Gold Pi- « ■ f all styles. 
Ladus and Gents Rem Pultons, 
Ladies Gold Guard Cha r.. 
Gents V <r Chau.- Gold and Silver. 
U"ld and Silver Watches. 
Also. Second hand Watches fr m $3 1-2 to $«, war- 
rantr.i 'o keep go.**. tuae. 
-Watches, Clocks, ! J w*-lry repaired and war 
ran let 1. oct29 if 
N'E'W 
imm miM arm 
'THE suh-criher has -turned from Bo*ton w ith a 
A stock of N-.v Go<*is whrh he h.tenis t-< offer :• 
CASH customer*, at prices ‘.ha*, wil. make it an object for 
hem to call; among which may U* foil:;,! about every ar 
icle usually f uud in a Pry Goods store, also, 
Hata cfc Caps, 
Rich China, Glass and Crockery Wore, 
Groceries and Provision, Flour and 
Meal cfc., iff. 
A. ROBINSON. 
Ellsworth, June 15,185$. iiltf 
NEW BOOKS! 
The Courtship of 
niLC^i STHDimi, 
by L-ngfclluw, 
I AG1ES 
by the Author of Id* May. 
THE TWO $I*TEK*. 
Ly E. 1>. E. X. .Southworth. 
SPURGE NS GEM?. 
THE SA I XT 4 xn HIS 
SA VJOLR 
bv ?purg*-r.n. 
tf *!. Tor kale V.y MOSES H ALE 
A. A. BRIMMER 
DBA I.HI PI 
Watches and Jewelry 
A A. BRIMMER has Jus* r.pened a ch. iee iet*cied stncj 
of Waiehes and Jewfrv. m Miss Irvin*- Miiiner 
Store, Main Street. Also, u at. sand Jewelry r-pain* 
and warranted. 
Ell-worth, Sept. 1$, I$58 
Notice. 
ALL per»oni ha'inz unsettl r| ac 
count* with the subscriber.contracted previ 
ous to the 13th of Sept, ii.-t., aro requested t 
1 make immediate settlement. 
JOHN II. ALLEN, 
1 £Ha worth. Sept. 22, 1858. 2otf 
Si.. NSa'fcSi&.fc1 
or 1S59. received and for sale at wholesale ami retail, b 
bo M. HALE. 
BLACK SILKSi 
| A LARGE lot of Black j».Iks of every irrade received th 
w « k; mginp from “Oct-., up to $1,76 per yard-, 
Also, a irood hue of 
Fancy Sillsjs, I which willl* v : 1 under |*r;:e ai A. ROBINbON 
Ellsworth, Jum* 17. 1'iM. 21tf 
Jl 8i'|’ Kcnivnl by llxpmM, a nfi l- t ot .Medicine^ nnu 1 ancy articles. AIs 
Pine Apple*, itrance*, with many other articlt 
1 adapted to the »ant.s of the community, and tb 
season of the year. 
18- 
__ 
C G. PECK. 
: Notice to Maaom 
Hair for Plastering for sale by 
2b iiJtt&Y ROLLINS. 
STOCKS ! 
STOVES ! 
JOHN W. HILL 
U^OI'LT' respectfully Inform citren* -f Ellsworth and vicinity that hr may Hill '« f uml at the lair stand r»f 
Hill k Y>>u:ig. where ra*> be found the largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
frrr tf* red f sale in Ellswnrth. among which mar He 
Lund ti e Gr-.nl Ri*|mblk\ Hay Mate. F vrm* r. and tcadia 
Cook Th' erStoV' S hare M >t been equalled in this mar- 
ket for economy and durability. 
Also, tie* \ v. VT v>ll»nd. Grants State 
N-w M -I 1. Ui \ir I i/'it. B •»: id an 1 Boston 
Cooking St »es. with and without li-vatcd ijrens 
rul t ■ »e K' Stnrr-s ■ all *rr**«. t. t1 rr m uh an end!- »S 
vari-t\ f I’ailc-r. Office Franklm, t'yhndcr. H a id Air 
Fight Stove*, all of which I shall ** ii f -r cash ch aper 
iha i' V. u.t v >n hat d a larc* u titvnt ■( Kn- 
ain* U-d, HrX.ama. Japanned anil Tn> « .«r /unc. Hh-- t L -.«d 
I.. i4 Pip.*. ?»t-.v»* Pipe Cham. :ut Inn and pt**-r 
Pump**, Fire Frames, «»vn,. \« and H«> ‘or m nttln.an.l 
and all kinds of ail articles usually found in a stove estab 
U* haunt. 
JOHN XV. HILL. 
Ellsworth. June 24th, 18M. 
~r~?*x*r highly important 
DISGOVKRY- 
, Fousil's Fabalum Vita*. 
lias now pained it- ]*>sition before 
the public as 
TllF. 0\L Y REM ED Y 
r/yVn » vet di-c-vered for the speedy relie Y/ and PL KM \ N LX T LIKE UK 
Si »P1 IOV, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Br«-n- 
nd all ether Pulmonary 
Complaints. 
iseovery of an eminent 
’hysician after many y- ars 
and observation, it Contin- 
ually meets w itb 
THE MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS 
in the treatment of the above comp Jiints. 
It? unabated popularity, numerons certificates 
of remarkable cures, the ri-comendation of some of 
< ur most eminent phy.-kun*. and the analysis of 
Dr. A. A. Haynes, the State assayer, all give con- 
victing proofs f 
TIIE UNRIVALLED VIRTUES 
and unqualified superiority 
of this preperation to any other remedy now ex- 
tant. and are constantly contributing to give it a 
wider and more enviable reputation. From its 
volatile nature, it affords vap< rg freely, and con- 
sequently is direct in its action upon the Lungs 
and Air Passages. 
The discredit whieh has thrown upon all prep- 
arations not prescribed by regular physicians, by 
reason < i the r**cklcsstu.-■< with which worthless 
and injurious compounds have been imposed upon 
the public, will tend t<> deter many from avalir.g 
themselves of the benefits of this drepern’ion; the 
agent, however, assures the public in all sincerity 
that this medicine isn't on \ t perfectly *aef, and 
free fr.im nil deleterious ingredients, but guaranties 
that it will effect all that he reprerents, not hav- 
ing heard <-f a single case where itbas failed to 
give satisfaction. 
It is warranted to euro 
Consumption by using One toPix Bottbs; 
Bronchitis by using One to Three Bottle?, 
Coughs by using less than One Bottle; 
Cold? by usirg it Two to.Six Days; 
Bleeding at the Lungs by using less t'.an One 
bottle; 
ny n«ing ic*s tran "nr twwrief 
S-reness of the (‘best by using less than 1 bottle ; 
Price $3 per bottle, accompanied by a Treatise. 
1 r .‘•ale uy 
F. J LAFORME, 
SOI.F. AGENT. 
5, Milk Sired, II..stun. Mass. 
And hr all respectable Prugpist? arid Apothecaries iu th 
fiiit'-dMates and ifritish Provinces. 
40 5w. 
TRUE TIME. 
AMERICAN IVA TCHES. 
These superior Watches are made by the aid of new and 
origins! machinery, expressly designed t-> secure uifs a 
u pric-. a rtw. -i bstamivl and mi.ikmiy itFLiinuc 
tit:.e-k «. i>* r. The movements are new in construction 
r.av- lieen pronounced 1 y 0 higliest autheritie to be 
faultCss in principle and quality, and have been proved 
watch** are made entire from th® crude mat- rials, in a sio- 
irii >t.»>*li-‘hmcot. by connected and uniform pr-*c*-**es— 
far. ry t**ing reunited upon the sane- has 
in t-., ad-pted in the prodtmbn of the tirtvquhWd .Ctm-ri 
can lir^-amn—which enable* us to pr-.lucc a mnremeul 
at our-half the price of a foreign movement of the »anu 
quality Each watch is carefully tested, and is arc -m- 
panicd with the maker’s certificate and warranty for TO 
years. 
All irki-.n wit he* ark M>DK by hand, 'he Am r;- 
can w itchcj. rig th*- <*ul> nes made by machinery ujw»r 
a uiiii-rm system throughout. Nearly all hand-mad- 
watch-.** are defective, an«l are continually getting **ul o 
r*l*-r. In many parts <*f the country it is impossible u 
find good watch repairer*, and watch retiring t> alwayt 
; ur.c- rtaln and expensive. The introduett «*f American 
watches >li*p-*ses f tins difficulty, and country merchant! ! a- well ns watch dealers, can keep wut< lies as a part o 
their miscellaneous »t**'k, Mid tha* supply th* ir eua.onier 
with a new staple, which may be us-.I is any other art. 
de. without mystery or humbug. »..-id by the trade geu 
| erally. 
Salesroom In Boston, 163 Washjv.t -n Street Genen 
Agents. Messrs. BOBBINd A APPLETON, New York. 
I APPLETON, TRACY <f CU., 
j 3mo3 WALTHAM, MASS 
Fine Ready-Made 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING. 
ELEGANT OVERCOATS, 
FKOCK AND BUSINESS COATS 
PANTS AND VESTS, 
•uperhly made and trimmed. 
At Lowe»t Prices for Cash, 
— BY — 
.]. \Y. SMITH & CO 
DOCK SQARE, Elm st., 
I30ST0ZST. 
HAVYYIO connection wi*h all the largest manufacturir establishments in N-w Y»rk, together with home fa* 
it,**.. i*e er! -t su|»-ri. advantages f-*r supplying the vei 
n. .,t .-ood« at th** i* west possible prices. The *■’} Le» ** 
t*» found to excel anyth! nr made In the New Englai 
Mate*, and the workn nship tar exceed-* anything beret 
f. re ou- mi in this market. an is *o acknowledged by 
who patronise our establishment. 
Weals- make to order garments r.f every desert ptlo 
»: short notice, at a amvU advance on the price* of o 
ready made clothing. 
Boston; Oct. 30, 18M- l*3mo»_ 
HITMAN frailty • 
OR, 
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESEARCHES 
JhiI IimO frmmt Hu F«m. 
IT describes the c*u*et end effrets of all diseases of a deliei nature it contain* copious istiuctiou* lor the pen act rerto 
bon of those who art prevented i*y impediment* Horn enun * mto the marriage »t*te. and lor the peimanentcureot all dwea 
•ruing from irnprudencies, with #bserv**h>us on the direful 
suit* ol early sbu*e *l*o • prrSaeaional di—ertaUon, illu«trail 
the result* of chemical lr*t*. and mammal .on of U»e sporinato 
by the patentee's uewly constructed Microscope, »iUi power 
least*. 
Pair* 24 C*st*. bent free of portage to sny part of I 
tout) try. 
This invaluable work may be obtained, as well a* 'he Trie 
mar, from DK. BAhKnW. l.« »*ai>t * M»«h 
• vtitutlliuMlvin N< w York, 'lu br r-.n.»l«rU »• u.ual.t.. 
0 U A. M nil 2 P. Mn and from 4t i’Hi thi euiuo*. 
A Sold al*o by W. W. PAGE. Drufirirt, B< 
e MEDIC AI-. AD 1C E FCIK BOTH ktUN* 
Dr. X. A. kfijnpiSN, 
.)! Sesinar * Retreat Htwpital. StaUn l.land, treat* ah disea 
jf the Urinary Organ*, primary and —xomtary. iuuuf. i> 
many year* practice, and treated thousand* ^he uw*»' .touu | '«*» «, whnee certificate* m*> i«* e'n *t my office, He « pert* e 
Tonfideulthat there are not any cases. howe»rr cruic*1, but 
* 
ru a., make a perfect cure >* '.jar, > reap * by^ letter 
•ppi-ealiw.st r-e -f l/r '• *«• * 1 
•atirtb- *,« court Hite', i-wsu.., Use* 
XX • XX 
>r von* r > 
sc vex** * 15< 
ao \tost x.*r#. vj r > v 
k #T1 «\i v. in \ra 11 v** u *.- » •. 
a »v>, i'» s. k »« a -n.nw.t'n 
I\» a at? mi. 
Ti* Rtf*’i *m CeaWdr r*. a. 1 M 
RADWAY’o 
READY RELIEF, 
in m«f anily *Uyipmj (hr **i »vf 'T*e* < 1 a; /’in* un.f 
.1 ■.<■'. iik-i'. A Ms, ( 11 1 •. 
Brunts, A« ■. At .. 
I tvnder* it im|*>rtaiit that every fiuniiy keep a supply of it 
1 in the house 
i Armed with this rem-'dy, a h'*U»rh'’d i« always jropvt- 
ed at «mst sudden attacks of » ckiwa* 1 u< uids >lliv. s 
of juts' "» have Iwtni MVdl by it* tint* ly u*e. wh wi re 
su lenly sen -d u t e tilpht lime with «h»j*s. ?pa«u ». 
Aomitijr I’hiim, At‘ll< w Fever, and other *1 h ut di*- 
eisc* Let a •*-' of this Remedy be taken Internally. a< 
the c.vh may require. wh**u suddenly eeuM with » am or 
Slt'kmo. 1 I’ Will INSTANVLT ktUIVI Itfk r*m..\T 
r«i M r*l>i. and arrest the disease ! 
ininvus kYuiy relief, 
H~a Cnwt 
RHKT'M ATISM, In four hour*. 
NklRAL'ilA, In one h'*ur. 
RAMI', In ten mi utes. 
I‘l AKKlURv, In fifteen minutes. 
TO >TII tt HL, In one minute 
^PAb'IS. In five n ales. 
M» tv II r. A I*A <’FIK, In ten minutes 
IIILI* AN I» rtVfcR, 1 n fifteen minutes 
IlIhBLAlNS, In fifteen miuut-s 
INFLIKNZA. In six hours. 
JwiRK THROAT, In ten minutes. 
Ill KNi*, In twenty luiuulee. 
Hit 1ST IHTFS. 
AUl t. < IlhLK, 
PARALYSIS, 
LAMLNLSS, 
axt> it All l*«s or 
B RUSES, 
WO VXDS. 
STRAIXS, and 
SERA IX S, 
the moment it Is applied to the injured pirts. sli pain and 
uneasiness cease. I,»k outf>r Counterfeit an Imitation* 
— Purchase only IUuwat's IUadt Ucucr. Price ii cts 
60 cts and $1 p.r bot'.le. 
A NEW CONTRIBUTION TOShZNjE 
The G’rat Grand Ditccvrry. 
n. n. n 
RAMYlYx RH«I LATINS PIMA. 
Pa Piapwat A Co have recently disc iver**.! a method 
■ <f extractiii}.' fran r<>"ts. herbs, phnds and puin*. .1 uti 
ton* extract nt *ueh wond-rful nwumhluc p w, r—which 
they have C<>nib|ne<l With RaPSATS KCl.ll. TI SO PlLL*— 
tha- mx -I these Pills will supply th" blnrai with the same 
amountofnutruii.il as one ounce of ordinary hi rail, .**o 
that while the sy stem i* u- derir-4r*c a thor uijjh physick 
in *. tli.I rOirulat lilt? nrr.ii'ek* .l limit 1- 111,-, sir. 111.'IT,, 11. 
ed. 
Prno-* afflicted with Liter Complaint, IV*pep*iC 
Heart Disease*. Fullnessuf Hi < -.(.and all Female* *h an 
subject t» >rr gul ir«tie», Ili-ttrri.i. A .if particular!) 
rvc •nimended l" u*e the»e l*ill« They ;,r pleasant t-.iak' 
—• I gantiy coated with gum—five from Lis;.', and will nut 
gri|w, sicken or weaken th Mem. U-a\ t-the t»>w-Is 
c •* ive Mulle rs nursing <di« uM iikt-wiv take >rn or tw.. 
u the*' pill* ..net or twice per m- k Th« y will nut only 
kc* p y.o:r •ysvin healthy and regular, l>ul will protect 
y ui hint* against «'r.unp ar..l »*.» s in the stomach, and 
ure not ui ly a healthy child, thus suckled, with a sweet 
disp sitiuii. 
Hum tvs REtti’i.vrix; rn.i.s 
Regulate ack and every oigan of the system and correct 
d'-rangemeuts of the Laver, Bowels, Stouatch. Heart an 
Kidneys. 
They C ure, 
COSTTVFVFSS, j INDIGESTION, 
lit. Ml MU KN, I DYjM’Hi’M \. 
li.Ll 'l b.SLtia. CONSTIPATION, 
DKOi’S Y. j HE M * A C11 h. 
PALPITATION or rut I CONGESTION 
HEART, j kc., 4c.. Ac 
They arc entirely vegetable and harmless; an infant at 
the breast cau take them with safety, and {> re-ms who ar> 
subject to Fit* of Apoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, Ac 
should always hcep a box <»n hand. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
Ask for Rad way'* Regulators, or Regulating Pills. 1 
GREAT CQNSTITUTIUNAL REMEDY, 
n !Ft IFt 
(So. 2) 
A Jftw. I.ili-l unlive Principle. 
luuw.us hkyouiing it; 
MLVHT 
Heals Old Sores. Purifies the Blood, Instill 
uittnn the System renewed H altU, mud tfci 
solves and exterminates all Chronic and 
ConsrttHttmiu* fhsrtan. 
This great ant gU*nmi remedy should be hailed by th 
human raec as a special gift from the Almifbtr, to regen 
erate diUperdated humanity. 
I H- Rad war A Co. sre the only Physicians and Cbem 
ists in tlie world that have succeid'd in discovering a ren-.-4 
edv that will effectually eradicate from the human system 
con*; tut kuna 1 d.-< >«>-* and ailments, trauiinittud from |<»- 
rents t > their children. 
Railway', Keiiovalini; lt< tolvcnl 
Will radically exterminate from the system 
SCROFULA, < \NKUih. 
! SYPHILIS. 1 FIT5. 
FEY EU SORTS, I 111 NNING rsou rnr EAR. 
LCEBS | WHITE SWELLIN0, 
SORE EYE?. ! Tl MORS. 
S iRE LEGS (CANCEROUS Arrrcr.oxs, 
SURE Mol Til, | NODES. 
SOREHEAD, I RICKETS. 
INSANITY ! < 11.ANDl L\R SWELLING 
Itroni liifi*. i mgut sweats. 
ALL DIsEAsEA OF THE < Oil*Hill|»liOll, 
WO It. ! RASII TETTi K. 
PROLVIh-IS UTERI, 111'Milks OK ALL KINDS. 
.-KIN DIfKA-ES, I CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
SALT K1IEI.M, j DYSPEPSIA, 
And all disease* that hsvc'lxfn established in the 
system f- year*. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
XTSold t-y Druggists Everywhere. 
RADWAY k CO., 162 Fulton at N Y 
Agkxt*—C O I’Et'K, Eli*worth) John hlcvens, Blue 
hill; A. J W biting. Mt. Desert. Iv26 
Prof. Do Grath s lectric Oil. 
I HE ELECTRIC OIL—Electric Cure*— Pam is th. 
* pt.'monitor ot Death relieve the pain, and Chech th 
II ise. 
I’rof. IV Grath’s F.kctric C.l is the marvel of the age. 
for ttie following (ihH every thing ) 
Cure-* heuni,»ii»m. often in a day 
Cur * Neuralgia, I'oothache, two minutes; 
Cures Cramp in ht« madi, five inin t>». 
Cure*. Bum*, \\ >>uu.ls, Bruit- *. one t«» three days; 
«. u-es Headache, fifteen minute*, 
Cures Kar-ache. Stiff .Yec*. Ague, one night, 
i Can** Piles, sw ll d Gland*, ten days 
Cures EUotia, Pr keu Breast*, salt Kheuiu. two to n 
days 
Cure* Hemorrhage, Screfula, Abscess, six to t-n days 
Cures Frosted F vet aul 1 u nuns, one to three day*. 
Cures olgue ami Fever, one three days, and ah u.*i- 
voua and scrofulous alb-clions. 
Cure* Deafness, one to four days, 
| Curts all pain* in the Back, Breast, kc. 
As an example «f the estimation in which it is held, by 1 
one of the abh *t writ. t>, jurist, ami writers on law. A 
I In this country. Wc will give a letter received by Prof. De 
; Grath from J dm Livingston-, E*<) Edit.*s of the well 
1 known Mi ntlily L»w Magazine. li>7 Broadway. New York 
a word of juch testimony is of more value am -ug the be*. 
cla*»e* ot t..e c >unlry than volumes from unkn i»n source* 
Girard Ilorsa, Plniada .May 7th. lb&S. 
Prof. ( itARLk* Ls Gratis freely give it as my opin- 
ion that your "F. Ice trie Lit!’ is among the m> *t wonderful 
renndies of modern times At the earnest request «t a 
lady win. alleg-d she had been relieved of a most pal^f^ 
a flection by its use. I w..s induced to believe it to 
quack medic ue aud a ratc)i|« uny humbug but a trial 
convinces me Uiat it (mutMci a magic power, and its us 
will prove a h issing to sud ring humanity. 
I recently b>>k a odd from »lee| ing in damp sheets, ami 
mv neck b.Cain-*o much swoll u and painful, that I could 
uot turn my bead 
filler using, a tUiou: sucocss, everything prescribed by 
my phy-ician, I las. evening t>: d your Eiectricfii Tln- 
> rooming 1 am w- n. the relief having been as complete a* 
it was niaUnlaiicou* 
Your* very truly, 
JOHN LIVINGSTON. 
Editor Monthly Law Magazine, 
107 Broadway k 1'Ju West 14th st N T 
Mr. Livingstone belongs to the old. wealths and higl 
i |y respectable fan die* of the first settler* f New York 
Any O.ie can address him on the subject of the above letter 
which will be answered with pleasure, 
v I Camojl.—There are numerous h' itations aprung up oi, 
il th* reputation that my article has acquired. The puldu 
it must beware. They are w< Hides*. Jmotlb 
| $100 KhWAKl)! 
ir Will be psi 1 on the conviction of any respn sible party 
who shail infringt u|«on tne follow mg Pate' ts. ant1 nd" 
Marks, by making or vending any article, not the genuine 
as such, viz 
HAWES & CO S COAL OILS, 
the only uniform sun lard owl Oil in the market.—bette, 
f anti cheaper. Abo, 
JONES PATENT COAL OIL LAMP 
'*• Every genuine L.mp i- stamped “E. F. Joxes. Patxxt 
The public .ire cauti- ned against buying imitation Gils o 
ti Lamps, as they cun have the real at a less price, and »at 
** iafactioii guara.'t* I. Supply uu limited. 
S K. F. JO.MiS A t'0., Sole Agents, 
3m34 35 tf 37 Central Street, Boston 
s Hides & Skins Wanted 
/”1ASfI anti the Highest Prices paid fo ^ links aud Skins. at#Epl*Y Market Main si 
EUaworlh 4Dtf 1>. II. KPPfc*. 
3 HEMLOCK BARK. 
tl/A.YTED "00 r- rds Hemlock Bark, for which CJ ", ** and the highest |*riee will be paid. 
• A ROBLY^ny 4 
» IWaw&fiA Aug 12,1*4A JM 
The following rrmedie* are offered to the public 
%t the N-»t. "t perfect, which medical science can 
\ K\ k’* G vru sum Fii.l* have been pre- 
ik it,-.i mth the utmost *Vul which the medical nro- 
\ ,m t\ of iY* a;r p 'wensm, ami their elects snow 
tVx have xu? c* which surpass my combination 
tea kitherto known. Other prepantiMi 
.t k n» tc ot !«*"» g ’i'll. hut this cures such danger- 
k "np’.amt*. «ki quick and so surely, as to prove 
an c and a power to uproot disease beyond 
jinx th’.ng'which men have known before. Hy re- 
nt x .g the .*b*t»nctions of the internal organs and 
stun dating them into healthy action, thev renovate 
the fount tins of li e and xigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick non is well 
agxin They arc adapted to disease, and disease 
nix, for when tak*n hv one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It i* antagonistic to disease, and no more. I ender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
ar» *ick they will cure them, »f they arc well they 
will do them no harm. 
line them to some patient who has been pros- 
trated with bilious complaint: see his bent-up, tot- 
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
l uvr-lost appetite return see his clammy features 
blossom into health. (Jive them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with ex cry potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gest. Give him these Pit L*. and mark the effect ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
hones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
Pn.i.s to purify his blood ; thev may not cure him, 
for, alas there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach, but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and noxv he walks alone ; thev have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, Haggard dv«pcptic, 
whose gnaxving stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every muscle from his body. 
See his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her hralth is 
gone. Give her these Pm s to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob- 
structions, and infuse a new- vitality into the blood. 
Noxv look again —the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where I itelv sorrow sat j< y bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan. sirklv features t«*H \0 without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that thev are eating its life 
away. Its pinched-op nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pti us in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child- 
hood. Is it nothing to do these things J Nay, aic 
they not the marvel of this age ? And vet they are 
done around you every dav. 
Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis- 
temper*, thev arc the easier cured. Jaundice, 
rostixenrss. Headache, Sideache. Heartburn. Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pam in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Kvil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kinurcvt complaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pit is rapidly cure, lake them perse* 
reringly, and under the c» linn 1 of a good l h\ sician 
if you can; if not, take them judiciously hr such 
advice as we give yon, and the distressing, danger- 
ous diseases they cure, which alTlict so many mil- 
lions of the human race..ire cast < u» like the devils 
of old — thev must burrow in ti.e brutes and in the 
sea. Price i.) cents per box —.» boxes for £1. 
Through a trial of many years md through every 
nation of civ lined men, A v u's Cm Kiev. \ Pi:« tokaL 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more ease*, of pulmonarr disease ?! n anv other 
remedv known to mankind. Cases of apparently settled consumption hare been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who wen deemed bev ond the 
reach of human aid have been rest- red to their 
friends and use'i.lnrss. to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, l*\ this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. '1 hr dry, harking cough, the 
glassy rre, and the pale, t^in feature* of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to all hut him 
Consi mv io>. He tries everv thing; hut the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows us 
fatal symptom* more and more over all h;s frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectorw now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing casv ; 
hi* sleep is sound at night; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood ran 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for th« 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness doc* not end here. Nay, it aceoni- 
fdishes more by prevention than cure. The count- ess colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, ('roup, Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Pleurisy .Whooping Cough, and all irri- 
tations of the throat and lungs are easily cur'd by 
the Cherry Pectoral if taken in season. Pvcrv 
fami’v should have it by them, and th» v will find it 
an invaluable protection from the insidious prowler 
n i» s off the parent sheep from many a flock, 
the darling lamb from many a homo. 
Authenticated evidence qO>hcv® f*et». wfetr ffirre- 
tions f,.r the treatment"oT etch rrnu»Uint, may be 
round in Ayer’s American Almanac, of which we 
publish three millions, and scatter them broadcast 
over the earth, in order that the sick cverv where 
may have before them the information it ntains. 
Druggists and dealers in medicine general!! have 
them for distribution gratis, and also for !c these 
remedies, prepared by Dr. J. C. Aylr, Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell. Mass. 
SOLD 
CALMS’ ri:CK. »’ rth. I*. Cr.t'.ne, Jr. Han, 
e*es. It I'jvl.h Null'.van. John I'l.'r- r. l» •ul*i»?»r* 
John I* llunlv, Mn- ls iii W lyichton, .MiLUrid/v; Ntrh 
U» A tr ilJr-.y. !i**rrj hfl«l, 11> rekiah Means, gurry 
John S'* I lor I and all iTuggUts and tlexkr 
iu in l.ciut* iijr«,uxl'<’ui the World. 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents 
Late Agent or l*. S. Patent Omc«, Washing- 
ton. t-NDER TUE ACT or lSj..) 
To ST A TK ST., opposite Kilby st., Boston, 
^ FTEK nn extensive practice of tip- 4 wards of twenty years, continues to secure 
Patent* in tin- I'nif,..! ... lU^.i 
mn an<l other foreign cvuntric*. Careau, ^Peeifi- 
action*. .Assignment*, ami all Pa^r* or Drawings 
for Patents, executed on liberal terms, ami with 
dispatch. Researches made into American or For- 
eign W rks. to determine th% alulity of Patent* 
or Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered 
in all matters touching the same. C pies of the 
cleims of any Patent on remitting Oue Dollar.— 
AMigittnud* recorded at Washington. 
This Agency i« m t •id*. the largest in New Fng- 
land, but through it invent- r*l.nve advantage* for 
s« curing patent*, or a.-*c«rtaiiiing th.- patentability 
of invent;, ns. unsurpassed by. if not immeasura- 
bly superior t« any which can be offered them 
elsewhere. The t< *tatm>nii»h below given prove 
that none is M<»KE SUCCESSFUL AT THE P 
TENT ('HICK than the sul*scr»ber ; and a« SUC- 
CESS IS THE REST PROOF OF ADVANTAHES 
AND ARILITV. he would add that he has abun- 
dant reason to believe, and can prove, that nooth 
er of the kind are the charges fur pr»fe**ionrd ser- 
vices so moderate. The immense practice of the 
subscriber during twenty years past, has enabled 
him to accumulate a vast colh.-th.il of specifica- 
tions and official decisions relative to patents.— 
These, besides his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical w* rks. and full accounts of pateut* 
granted in the United States and Europe, rcndei 
him able, beyond question, to offer superior facil- 
ities for obtaining patents. 
All necessity f a journey to Washington, to pro- 
cure a patent, and tiiv usual great delay there, are 
I 
here saved inventojs. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I retard Mr Eddy os one of the mat capable and tue 
ressfulvtuc•■;<., .cr, whi.ro I 1 ale In. I o/ht.. inter 
dTAyi'.V.* Commissioner of Patents 
•1 have no hesitation iu « Muring Itiven* rs that they cannot ir.pU.v a inrv.n wore cumpe tent and truitu -.rtky -iml nio caj.a'.h? of putting their applicallot a 1 rm 1 m secure fr.a.i them an e»ri> and fa* stalde- c<*i*id ration 
at the Patent Othce. KIMIMi IllKKl," 
Lai* Commissioner oj Patent* 
“Hrtst-.n. February S 1A6H 
“Mr. R- II Eddy has made f. me THIRTEEN apnli 
| eatloM, ^ ah b-: o*a of which pannu a*. I*-, i. jrranitd j and that ->ne i* sou pmain-j !*uch unmisukal»l» pn*4 I of gr- at t.ilent and ability on his part had* me to rrcum 
mend all inventors ppiy hun n. pr-cure their u». 
u-nts.. as they may le *ore hat in* the nxwt faithful Vt- temion bestow,d on thetr caws, aiat at very rrasooahk charge*. Jo.M, TtUGAKf” 
knv> N-pt. 17th. 1S57. U. Jam- 17U.. 1*5*. the .ubscrl Ur. m canyeof i-u.c r.. ncr. n -.1- -r. tine* m.-ct- «-d -| phcati .us. MXTEEN APPEALS*. j.\ tll\ oSf 
which was decided m *is Jaio. by iL< ou rmss.-ner ot Patrl l*_It. II EbbV 
UK. tliLVlUWKLL 
ON MANHOOD. 
j d Medical essay on a neu certain and radical cur, of 
bpcrm o 'Iwo, ect.. without the use ot internal Ait vie nts, caitlcruatio, or any yitckan- 
icto appliances 
Just Publish-!, the 6th edition, in > sealed en- 
r«lo[>«, grain, and mailed to any adress, 
post-paid, un receipt of two stamps. 
This little w irk, emanating from a oelebrate.1 
member of the medical profession, gives the must 
important iiilormali.oi ever published, t all per- 
sons eutcrtaining doubts of their physical c..ndi. tiun, or wii. are conscious of having husarded their health and happiness—containing the particulars of an entirely uew and perfect remedy for .-pir- mnt-.rrhu-a or >eminal Meekness, Debility, Ner. vousness, Depression of >piritr, Loss of Energy, la -itude, Timidity, ]i.voluntary Seminal pi's- charges, Impared sight and .Memory, Blotches and Pimples on th lace, Piles, Indigestion Pal- 
I l*"‘un.fthe Heart, and Bodily Penetration of 
I the Whole system, intl-n-ing impute lev and mental 
»nd physical incapacity —hv means of which ev- 
ery one may cure himself privately, «ulat atritt- 
ing expense. 
&T Address Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE, 1st Are. 
auc cor. liitb st-N cn Veer A i Post Bo,, 
* 48fc ... ij. i. 
1,1 di DK> 
O Y STER 
AND 
UA 1 rN(i iiousic 
J w. ox.Mils, I*KOPRIKT„r 
Ofcgood 'sIBiooU 
STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, HI* 
* 
< ’liarltiM Hamlin 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT Law 
0 LAND, Maine- 
JOSEPH F!ilE.\|>~4~C0~ 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
AND 
a 
Deabrs in Cloths, Clothing, $ c., 
Eli!w!‘rur>r b'IUW * hilir*‘ Store- M*‘» Street’ 
CI O. CUNNINGHAM. 
SHIP WHEEL MAXUFACTtIRER, 
n-RRiTCRR nrpAintR awn jobbkr. 
AI,o menufe tlr. of Peris’ Patent lie. Hive with Torrejr’ impoorement, for those who hare purehase.l the right to use | them. 
Shop on Franklin, St. 18 Ellsworth Me 
-T. & \ \ MILLl-It, 
firnrral (ommission llrrtkuti, 
*n l dealer* in 
FLOUR, FKI'D, AND PRODUCE. 
No. 7 Commercial -S'rect, (Head of Portland pier) 
Portland, Me. 
\ .r MILLER. Jr lrlo I> W. MILLER. 
FUGENE HAIF 
('OfXSELLOK end ATTORXEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
Orncr on Main .''Tier, orcr Geo. X. Black a 
•t-.rr, in roomi formerly occupied by the Ilacc.tk 
Bank. 
The bn*inrgf of the late Thomas Bobinsoo r*. 
mains with the undersigned, win. will attend t.» iu 
settlement at the ab< re named (Pee. 
EUGENE I! M E 
E'lsworth, S*-pt. 30, IS'*8. 33 
G W M A I) o X 
Attorrify and Councilor at Laic, 
Elete-WOI.TII. ME 
W ill g»rr hi* attention special y and promptly 
to thr e- licet i' n Busin* m 
'JaT" Office Main street, nett door to C 0. 
Pick i. 
S. »VATH.KH()L>i;, 
ATTOR.S 4 coi ysct LOR AT LAW, 
Maine. 
Office ter B. K .Austin's .Store. 20. 
I)R F. R Stf.tIKY. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Residence— Zcbulon .S'lnith's, corner Ilaueock k 
Main Street's 
»fliee fftn-ml to Grani’e Bleak, near the 
enitanco to HanC'-ek Bark. 
ELLSUuRTH. ML 
A n ruAUTRE. M. D. 
Member of the N Y uni Brooklyn Med- 
ical and Pathological £*C'rtv." 
SEDGWICK M E 
Kkecrkncc—I rof. W. II Hadley, Brooklyn. 
II. M. Sweet, M. I).. N. Y. Citjr. 
I. H. THOMAS. 
SHERIFF. 
HANCOCK COUNTY MAINE. 
Office in Granite Block, Main At Ellsworth. 
__ 
20’ 
CALVIN 1’. JOY. 
D E P IT y SHE RIF F, 
ku.ovoktii ME. 
L.■.D0R1. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
BCCK8P0RT, ME. 
ALBION K LUNT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
LOSU ISt 1 X li ME. 
JOHN Ii7 I.UNT, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACEA\D QUORUM. 
LONG ISLAM'. ME 1,45 
Israel r. luntT- 
Justice of the Pi ace and Quornm. 
LONG I-LANI>. ME. 
Nolirr Public. Commissioner on Wreck* and 
•rd Qualifying officer 4S 
ALBION K. P. LUNT~ 
Jnsttce of the Pi ace and Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND. ME. 
MAY BH FOUND 
at the store cf 
S. W. PERKINS, 
09 
Peter’s Comer, 
a large and well n lected assortment of French and 
American l>ry Goods, Hardware, Cutlny, Hats, 
Cap*, H« t• and ?bo«», 1’aiuls and Oil*, Having 
Tools, Ac. Also, the largest and best assortment 
f 
Futility Grorrrirs, 
Ha found in Ellsw' rth, all of which will he mid 
the I wc't cish prices. Country produce taken 
in exchange f r goods. 
S. W. PERK 1X5. 
Ellsworth, July 10, 1858, 25 
ELLSWORTH 
BUOK-BINDFRY! 
Thl* KstAblithment h*ri:»g pass'd i->«© the p »**«*! wi © 
the Pubo riVr. he w.-ul1 *p*cilul!y rm the Pubis 
t*iat he wd coutiaue the business at the otd vtaud over 
Si'SkStWfc 
Having .-trpl 'Vvd a c ro peter, and experi*ncd w-rkacar. 
wr I, >pr by kind utlwnilou tu business to merit lot paU 
ronage of the Public. 
ILL 01!IIKUS loir BINDING 
Vlufclr, luuiiilim, 
und llluMralFd Work*, 
Promptly attended to, and dons in the most 
DUHABEE S1YLE 
C W M- OR. 
El’sworth, Nov. 22, 1*M 44tf 
1T1 UNO’S cat \nun sni ff 
HI UNO'S ('ATAKhll SNI FF 
l>lRNO*S t-ATARKU SNUFF 
C ILKBBsTl 0 Util 
(.ilibbitxd Tbki ■ 
Cklvs A TED Eriirwmi! 
for the Fr dir at inn ar.d Cure of Disrates of the Ilian. 
5 at Th* *t, Bboju hitis Ac 
This Remedy c<-ntinu*s to be sent dsilt. by mail, to sll 
parts <a the world, by the Proprietor ai d S ir Manufac- 
turer, J. HI KA'O, 41baay,N.F. 
I T For sal* at Manafacturrr’s prices, by 10 Feck 
Ellsworth Price 25 cents per box, ur, 31 cent*, prepaid 
1,7 mail, to auy addre*t in the l a. UtooJO 
Notice. 
We the, Subscriber* and <woers of the fbllowtog Islands 
vis. l**ng Island. John's Island, the tw» Islands known 
a* the ha*u*ru arid Western Sisters, Crow Island, also 
ten small I viand known a* th** tlreen Island* or Scrags, 
lyistr m Placentia Ray. ami lying Easterly from Swan’s 
Island. positively fori>ai ail persons from cutting or tak 
ng away (r-ui •ill ->f *j«id I* lam it any wood, timber, 
hay.gr.v** /hiving Stone, ->r any other article or article# 
whatever, without first <>btai ing leave or permission from 
u* "T our agents. Any 5<er*on» tmapasdaf on either o 
said Island* eil dealt with as the law pro vile* in ruch 
A K. P. LI NT, 
JOHN R LI NT 
NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to the estate of the late William Bingham, Enquire, deceas- 
ed, are vailed upon to make immediate pajrmmt. 
All the lands rcmaiuir.g unsold belonging to th# 
said Estate, lying in the countica of Penobscot, 
Hancock, and Washington, in the State of Maine, 
are n- w oGered for sale at reduced prices for eash. 
For information in regard to tho above and for 
plans and descriptions of these lands, application 
may be made to the agent. 
a. y BLACK. 
EUfwwtb, F#ojii#rj a* 16J0. 
s 
President’s Message. O 
/' 7'iio Citizen of the Senate 
and lljuse of Repretenta'iv \i: 
\S ii -ii we compare tho condition of the 
country ut the present duy with w hat it w as 
one year ago, at the meeting of Congres*, we 
have much reason fur gratitude to :hat A1 
mighty Providence, which has never tailed t-> 
interpose for our relief; at the most critical 
period of our history. One year ago, the sec- 
tional strife between the North and the South 
t»n the dangerous subject of slavery, had again 
beeimie so intense a* to threaten the peace and 
perpetury of tne confederacy, t he applica- 
tion for the admission of Kansas a> a State in- 
to tne Un.un, lustered this unhappy agitation, 
a .1 brought the whole subject once more be- 
fore Uongros. It was the desire of every pa- 
triot that such measures of legislation might 
hr adopted, as would remove the excitement 
from the S at- -, and coniine it to tin 1. ivo- 
ry wli re u legitimately belong d. Min h ha> 
■ en d me, I am happy to say, towards th- ac- 
complishment of this obj t, during the in>t 
st-vSion of t.'oiigress. 
I he Supreme Court of the I'nite l States 
had pr v.ou'ly decided, that all Atneruan cat 
i/.. us have an • -juul right to take into the 1 er- 
Horn w ha c vci is held us property under 
tlit i.iws.,1 a>,y 1 die States, and to hold 
such pr.^. rty there under tin guardianship ol 
the led- ii c uistitution, so long a> the territo- 
rial condition shad remain. 
ih.s ii no »\ a well established condition, and 
the proceedings of the la-st session ware alone 
w anting to it practical effect. The prin- 
ciple lias he, recognized, in some form or 
o: .er, by an almost unanimous vote of both 
houses of Congress, that a Territory has 
i*ght to collie into 111e I nioii ei.h,r as a Ire-- 
I«>rity of its people, lheju-t equall y of uli 
the States hi- th is been vindicated, and a 
frui tul source of duugetoiis disse: sion among 
th ni has been removed. 
NV in 1st such has been the ben- ial t< ndeti- 
ey oi your legi'i.i ive pr < cedu._,s outside 
Kansas, their influence has been nowhere s 
Happy a- wi.hin that lYrritoiy il-eif. l.elt to 
manage and control its own affair* in iu own 
wav, without the pressure of external influ- 
ence, the revolutionary Topeka < rganuatn n 
and all resistance to the lerntonul government 
established by Congress, ha.e been finally «- 
bandoned. As a natural consequence, that 
fine territory now appears to be tranquil and 
prosperous, and is attracting increasing thou- 
sands of immigrants lo make it their happy 
home. 
The past unfortuna’e experience of Kansas 
bus cnlon cd r e lesson so oft?n already taugh*, 
that resi.stunc-. to lawful authority, under our 
form of guvernmeir, rannot fail in the end to 
prove disa-s'rou* to its authors, llud the peo- 
ple of the territory yi !>d obedience to the 
laws enae'ed by tlieir 1. gulnture, it would at 
the present moment have obtained a large ad- 
ditional p tpulation of industrious and enter- 
prising citizens, who have been deterred Ir.-m 
entering its bordejs by the existence of 
►trite and organized rebe lion. 
It was the resistance t » rightful authority 
and the persevering a’tempts to t-'tnbii'h u 
r< voiutnmary government u .der the lop.-k a 
constitution, which caused the people ot Kan- 
sas to commit ihe grave error of refusing to 
vote for delegates to the convention to frame 
a constitution under a law not denied to be 
lair and jiut m its provisions. 1 his refusal to 
vote has been the prolific source of all the 
evils which have followed. In their hostility 
t,, the l f.rntonal govcrnui u* they disregarded 
the principle, absolutely essential to the w. 
mg of our form ot government, that u may- r- 
itv of those wfi vote—not the majority who 
iu.iv remain at nome, from whatever cjuh— 
must decide th.- result of an election. For 
this reason, seeking to take advantage » I their 
own error, they denied the autre rity « t the 
eoiivcn km thus elected to frame a e. ri'titu- 
tion. 
I tie convent: :i, n- t -’. ith't.v. 1 e g, pi ti- 
ed to adopt a constitution unexi eptmnnbl m 
its general features, and providing tor the >ub- 
mission oi the-lav. ry qu-stimi to u vote of 
the pi' pb w t.ieti, m my opinion, tlo-v wile 
hound to d‘< un.ler th Kansas and Nebraska 
uit. Ibis was the all-iuiportunt question 
wtii:h t ad ulone convulsed the 'lerritory ; — 
and yet ti»e opponents of 'l e lawful gov. ru- 
in, nt, per*.’.': mg in tlieir tils, err- r, retrained 
from exercising their r ght to vote, and pre- 
ferred that slavery show J ontinue ra’hi r than 
surreiidir their revolu ionary iopcku organ- 
V wiser ami lift ter **j»i fit seem tl t-» prevail 
bet‘»rc thv -t M unlay ot January last, when 
an election wus held under the constitution. 
A majority ot thd people then voted lor a 
ljuv.i: a ul other Mate officers* a member 
of Congress, and members of ihe State Legis- 
lature. i hi* election was was warmly conn -- 
tvd t v the two political parties in Kansas, and 
a *»reater vote w;ts polo <1 than at any previous 
election. A large majority ol* the nu mbers 
of the Legislature elect belonged to that par- 
ty w hich had previously refused to vote, lhe 
a'uti s'av. ry party w. re thus placed in the as- 
cendant; and ihepoiiticul power of the Mate 
was in their own hands. Had Congress ad- 
mitted Kansas into the Union u.uUr the Le- 
cotupton constitution, the Legi*;>i ure migh’, 
at it* very first session, have submif'ed the 
question to a vote of the |H*ople, whether they vl-.uid or would not have a convention to a- 
mdid their constitution, either on the slavery 
or unv other question, and have ad<*p*ed all 
necessai y rniutis lor giving speed y licet to the 
w ill of the maj n y. Thu* die Kansas qu 
tlou would have belli immediately and tina-iv 
set led. 
Under the e circums'unces I submitted t-> 
Congress the c-nsti»ution thus trained, wi li 
nil the officers already elected ncce»a! y t" p 
the Mute government into operation, accom- 
panied by a s-rong re- ommendation in lav .r 
t,f the admission ot Kan-as a.- u State. In 
lh-* ci ur- of my lo .g public ul- l hi.ve nev- 
or performed any oltn iui act which, in the re- 
trospec ha* afforded me more hear felt 
satis- 
faction. It admission could h ive inflicted no 
possible injury on m-y human being, whi st it 
would; wi Inn a bin I period, have restored 
peac* to Kansas and harmony to the 
l nion. 
in that event the slavery question would ire 
this have been finally settled, according to the 
legally expressed w ill of a majority of the vo- 
ters, and popular sovereignty^would thus have 
b-en vindicated in a constitutional manner. 
With my d-‘ p coovicti ns of duty, I cou'd 
have pursued n other omrre. It is true that 
tvit, as an individual, l had expressed a*1 
o.i,m in, both before mid luring the session ol 
ti.e conv. ntioii, m favor ot submitting the re 
(naming clauses <>f me cnuHtitu’ton, a* well 
as that’concerning sin -ry, to the people.— 
Bu*, acting in an < fti >al evrartu, neither 
invself nor any human authority had the 
power to rejudge the proceeding* of the con- 
vention, and declare the coustitnt n which it 
had framed ti be a nullity To have done 
this woo'd h(ve been a violation ol the Kan- 
sis (ml N biaska act. which left the people of 
the territ ry ••perfectly free form and regulate 
tneir domestic institution* in their own way. 
aubject only to the constitution of ihe United 
Mates.*’ It would equa'ly have violated the 
great principle of p -pu'ar sovereignty, at the 
fouivlat on of our institution*, to deprive the 
p-op’e of the power, if they thought proper, 
to exercise it, of confiding to delegate* elect- 
ed by themselves the truat of framing a con- 
stitution, without requiring them lo subject 
their constituent* to the trouble, expense and ( 
delay of a second election. It would hate j 
beeu iu opposition to many precedent* in pwj 
history, commencing in the very best age of 
our republic, of the adinirsion of Territories 
or States into the Union, without a previous 
vote ol the people approving their constitu- 
tion. 
It is to he lamented that a question so in- 
signiticant when viewed m its practical effects 
on ihe p ople of Kama*, whether d. ci !■ d m 
wav or the other, should have kir d id -u « a 
flume of excitement througlu u: the e nu’r -. 
This reflection may prov, to he a le-onot 
wisdom and of warning >t:r our future uni- 
dance. Practically corddi red, the question is simply whcthei the p* op'e or tl t i rritory should ti st come into the Union, niul then 
chang- any j>r -vision ir\ their const ituto n n t 
agreeable to themstlves, or :.c ni;-!ieh i•..■ 
v'ry same orject by remaining oi» of t e 
1 ui<n ti?:d framing another c<.institution in 
sic rdance with th-ir will r In eittier case 
the result w uM be precisely the «ame. The 
only difl>ence in point c.f fact, is, that the 
ohj ct would have been much sooner attained, 
and the pacification of Kansas more speedily effected, had it been admitted a* a Stale difr- 
ing the In t session of Congress 
M' recommends*ion, hnwr-v r, for the im- 
media'e almis-i n of Kansas, faded *o mot 
t he app^o- a’ion of Congress. They d-tn-d 
*t '* r to uop* « d rbr- nt mea-urc for the 
“etfipm*»t of tl eque-t"in. For my own piir I sh u*• 1 have hern willing to vie’ 1 uy us-, m 
to a most snv cinstitutional m mure t<• c 
rn; 1 -n tni* ohject. 1, iherefoie, conUsily 
a • ju■<*-<• 1 ;u w I;at has ) pen cull-d tl K -g 
h 1' !' 'ii'**’, and appre ve<i t!*e •• A ft t 
"i a Ini s-i u t' S:ai of K in- t- iMu the 
Union. u- r>u t •• trims p». 1 ,, 
U »«i r th ordi ;.i ice wuich aicouprhd 
th L < n pton Constitutum, t 
Ks > *us had domed d- uh!«» th quantity m 
u^lic land- tor ft <* *u j. >rt <d common 
e-hooN, wh 1 .h h d ever been pr»-v*-u»ly 
^r inted t any ''*ate upon ent* ring the U ion 
md aV« tie all*mate •*ctions of land f 
w*-lve miles on each side of two runr-nd«. 
j»ropo•» d t- h# coii-trncted from the Northtri 
0 the Southern boundary,and tn in tup K»-t 
'•m to tl e W rstern boundary of the Sta'e.— 
UoT'.gM-***,deeming then** claim- unreasonable, 
[>r. v ihr1, by t**e a* t of May \, 1SAH, to wine* 
1 have just referred, f r the admivsii 
ii an * qua! foul ng wi:ii th,-.- oir.or 
''fates, 1 u*- ujKiu the ftindrtnim-t.il c- n lit'oi. 
pr« cc-!c- t th 't .1 ini*j »f 11 y •»! t U" peoph 
t or**.:?, at an election to he h*-i ! i r mat | ur. 
p •* ■ 'll.I, 'n p’are of the v rv la'g*- grant* 
t public lau 1* which they hid dmn.m led 
11n11 < t ’he !i- tin, <*, no * pt such gran’s 
h'"i *ven mad*- to Mit;r>e«n:a and other new 
I i.d. r U is act, <h ni l a majority re. 
t Mo | r- p«-iti n ltVnd them, **.1 soil. 
d etn*-il *trri he! 1 t* at t >e peopU* of Kan- 
do not «!* -ire admission into the Union 
with said constitut’on, under the c rnditions 
*"t forth in said proposition.” In that event 
the act authorize* the people of Territory to 
■Meet delegate* to form a constitution ami 
State government for themselves, “whenever, 
»nd not before, it i* ascertained by a census, 
iuly and legally taken, that the popula'ioti 
said Territory equal* or exce*d* the ratio 
representation rrquired for a im-rn'mr of 1 
he Hou«e of Rcfres* nta‘ ives of the Congress 
the United Sfa'es.” l he dehgites thu- 
i*feirMnl ‘-shall first determine by a v t* 
whether it i- the wish of t » people « f th* 
rrop**#d State to he admitted into the Union 
it that tii-.**, and, if so, shall proceed to form 
eoi.«* itotion, and take mces-ary »t* p* for 
he (t-'.t li-bmsnt <-f a State gov. rrment in 
•onfonnity with the federal constitution.”— * 
\ t! i- t n-titut:<n si i! 1 rave been t n m- 
!, t gri *••*, c ii r% u g lit >! *• prme.j lea of 
;• :i iT ‘ivere’gtitv i.n«! iu n-intervi-nt on, 
lave i*-lt “‘he m-de and manner *1 its ap 
a an 1 ra'iti-J'ioti ov the p «ple ot the 
p.»<d State,” to b re-enbed by law,’ 
iit 1 they shall then be admitted m the Union 
i* a Sta’e under such constitution thus fairly 
nd 1* gaily made, vilh er without slavery, 
is wnd constitution may prescribe.’ 
An election wa* held throughout Kansas, 
n pursuance if *he provisions of tins bet, on 
lie mc.iiJ lay « t Augus last, and it result- 
'd in th r«j.-(tiui., tiy u large maj »rity, of the 
■ "Mtion su' i-.iile-l t * the projde by ( *»n- 
-r Thi* h-: t».*=• c-aae, they «re n..\v an 
n, r zed to !■ r.» .-.noiher restitution, pre 
it it r\ to a Mission if t" tht Union,! ut n 
.-.til t* nin' er, as s’Otr'u tied hy a celi- 
m*, shall equa ■ ed the ratio r*quired 
it- iu iu! iu I'.t- House ot Rej r---* n* 
:ut v s. 
It i> j) n ») pres* ite of the 
... t ,it a < .-t n utio enn be law lul 
v framed n d ; i. -■ ’• d t«* U.-iigr* >.» > ) Kui- 
h. pu'ttti n s '1 have n-a h* d 
the •'.* *:g at*. «i *"r. N or i- i b- pr- 
t, -.1 X| 
i.-t ,i g the term:-, .m l.i-\-,t -y \*id ;»:t.-inp 
:«) uih.pt a C M-t Iti t’Apl* •* UoiatU’ll 1 
r.c pr vi.- ons of a*, act of t ncr*.--. Uurir.* 
:he -*••. .<n < f 185»i, niucn ■ >; the time m 
r .r.gr*was oceup’ed on tl -question of ad 
milting Kat.-a* under the Topeka fo -t to 
[ on. Au'un, nearly the w le of the !.i-t 
•CsK'on was dtvoted to tt.e question of its ad 
mission under ir- L*c- mp’. n constitution.- 
>nr, 1 it im n-.t tinrea-onable t- r«q iir<‘ th 
people < t Karts*’* to wait 1- i,r* making » 
■ \ rd at ten. p*. u til th** r. 11 n. I 
■ 11. *■ m 
n s -! al‘. atm unt to i.n ty-tr rne th u- 
mil f. .:r hundred jr-J tw. y. Dunn? thi' 
■ r 1 1 idle la*taor.\ ol the M'dvs. a* 
well a ti e prea‘ buMi-tfs int* re- f of tli 
UJ [• ,»• 111 I..: th it ti.e pi pit of tt *. l I ■-> * 
,huil !.* ; ■ I» t; .ltd Mme be t nvul-od I)' 
noi.i a*i< -i the K q i-'tun. 1»\ 
wuit' i. i■'i a sI > 11 tune, and actu g m nl rdi- 
i, t ■ law. K .i •' w ill glide ii.t«. :h-.- U mot. j 
w thou* th« .*<ig• in. dime'll. 
I. is excc.o if pi- visi n. wlucu CJi^r-s.-j 
have applied t» Kan-as, ougi t to he extended 
*tid rendered applicable to all 1 erntptiea ( 
which m i) hereafter »c tk admiwuon into the 
Uin- n. 
Win Rt Congress possesses the undoubted | 
|x>wir ot admitting a new Sta’e into the l n- 
ion, however small may he the numb* r of its 
inhabitants, jet thi- power ought not, in mj 
n, I. »• .\t r. •-« d before th* p- pul^tiop 
all aim unt t ti e ratio rtqu.nri t.y the aft 
nr the a I:ni*'ion ot K in-a- Had tm» been 
■ r« v ously tl *• rule, the i"Uii'»y would hav* 
escap'd j'il t »■ ;md misfortunes t<‘ which 
tiad * ♦ II exj --d bv the Kansas jmstu-n. 
t )i coui*e H would >e unjust to give this* 1 
u!e a r.*ti• -psftive ajp'uatu n. a* ’• 'X.ludt 
Jvute ul hi’, ac*ii.g upon tit l *’?*t ptaviitf 
the gi ven inert, has « ready form'd if 
•• natiTulion• tivc'ed the 1'gf •* un-ai d other 
.t!i er«, and is now prepared to enter ti 
ll nioit. 
ihe rule ought to he adopted, wn.t'ei w. 
-I.-, ider it- • -aru g «?*»• pe. p « d fht 
l et rifories or upon the p-.-plu of the existing 
't itts. M11> ot th» u- dt• «1">01 
wh.eh have prevailed in * ’« ngres-and through- 
,ut the country. w« uid have been avoided, 
1 .d this ru e h* en established at an earlier 
jer. 'd ot the u< v rntnent. 
Ituui tliateiy upon the Icnmation < t a new 
territory. p pe f«“"» r'ut Vnl,'s aVu 
n tn foreign counties rush into it. ior t) 
audible ; u’p '*• of improving t* eir c-ndi- 
, S,r lift dlltv th* li:t>el V* is to 
p. n at d ultiva tarot** to c *tiuer 
<1 
U establish schools, to erect places ol lelig 
.,u« worship, and to devote their energies 
generally to reclaim th*- w ildernt s* and ti 
he foun.lati ms of a ti unshu.g and popu- 
mu- (minonw en th. 
It. in this incipi-nt c nditi-m, with a -p’i 
ath.n ot a tew thousand, they should pr-ma 
ur.lv enier ti e l i;i n th* y are ppr**«**d by 
he f>ur leu f Stfe tax-1 ami tj e means 
;e -es-.iry tor the improvement ot the letn 
:..rv and the adv u.c tnent ot thur own inter- 
_4.S| are thus diverted to very dihereiit 
JU[ he*federal government has ever been a hb- 
rra pirenttolhe territories, and a generou- 
contributor to the useful •>nterpr.*es of the 
sarly settlers. It has paid the expenses 
of 
their governments and legislative assemblies 
jut of the common treasury, and 
thus re- 
lieved them of a heavy charge. Under these 
2 ir cum stances nothing can be better calcula- 
ted to retard their material progress than lu 
divert them from their useful employments hy prematurely exciting angry political con* 
t» *U among themselves, for the benefit of us- 
font g leaders. It is surely no hardship for 
embryo governor*, senators, and member* of 
Conure.-s, to wait until the number of in-nh- 
itin "hall equal those of a single congren- 
'i in 1 'trict. I'hey surely ought not to he 
*t«n*tt« 1 rti*h into th* I'm n with a pop. 
;i than > lie h.rt ,,f s vi ral of tne 
ot'ge r. unties in the interior of m ine of the 
Stiit>s. 1 .if, was the <•:.edition of Kansas 
w‘h• ji >t trade j>, liout on to be admitted vn* 
jderth*’ 1 ;> ka e rctruf >on. Resides, it re- 
quir s s m. ui'- io ,ei d* r the mass o| a pop- ulutioi n lot led in ;• n< w I * rnt* rv at all ho- 
irn g. n ns, n-.d to unde them on anything 
lilu •» hxid poiiev. K-taMi.-h the rui’e. and 
al! w;ii *k forward t it and govern (h«m- 
seiv < a rdir.gly. 
Rnt. justice »o the people of the several 
State* requires that this m e should be estab- 
lishnd by r.u press. Kach Stair is entitled to 
f wo senators and at. leant one representative 
in ( ougres*. Sr.ould the people of the States 
fail t'* el»ct a \ ice Presi lent, trie* power de- 
voIves upon the Senate to nebct thin officer 
fr on th tw high*\-t carol ila'»* outlie In* 
^’! of the Prtaident. the 
Vine Prr.id r.t U.U-* elected by .1- .sef;14tP be- 
c m Pr* ..t ot The United S?aten. On 
‘1’ l"' non* <.t legislation, th*. S-nator* fnun 
tl < -nul st States of the I’m. n have an 
T"> V. with fho. fro;:, tin* largest. The 
u’.., m iv ■ p s.a d <n re/anl r-, -• Mtiflesth n 
of ’• ■ and o* a; | ointment, 
\ r‘ a* worke* adu n practice, 
1 » c■ j»1 with the t iar- 
.< t"r ■ r gMV. ruin cut inMiru'f d *y -« v- reign 
St.ppH. 1 presume n A n-n- ,if/.‘ii 
w ir i ,|rMr,. t!;. slightest c c hi i.he ar 
r i- netif. St l!, is it not unj i-> and une- 
qual o t c* x isting St it to mve-t Mime for- 
tv r titty thousand people cc i!»clod in a | ei- 
riP rv with the attributes of sovereignly, and 
pl ic- th* iu on an *quai fo .ting with Virginia 
and >V«v York in tne S rate ot the United 
Sti**i s 
l* r these reasons l earnestly recommend 
t' i- j11 g ;J general act wf.ich shall pr 
vt h th *, ii’i ai fh" a; r> i.-it »n of a Term... 
ri‘ i.;-u-tirclrclari g their belief that 
t*"‘ ^ '1> cn-.fvns a nutn >er of inhabit 
v/ j: m a State, would « a i- the- ti 
t(> a »«•• f (Vugro-s, it -- •• ! hr fit* 
duty 'f r IVmdent n> cun- a c n-.s of the 
iu:.abi.u*uts t' oc k n, and it f ur;d si.fli- 
cieni, in !»> the terms this -c' t author- 
ilim’o j roe to d “m their o.vn way” to 
frame a .-t m n,>!irution pr* paratory to ad- j 
Ml 1 fi urn Union. I also rt commend 
-V •' arj puuti n may he made to ei able 
trie i retudent to take a census ot t-.e people of I Kansas. 
1 he present condition of th Territory of 
Utah, when contrasted with what it was one 
year ago, is a subject for congratulation. It 
was thtn in a state o! open rebellion, and 
cost what it nr.gl t. the cl aracter < t the gov- 
ernment required that this robe.lion must b- ! 
suppressed and tm* Mormons compelled to 
yield obedient* to the constitution and the 
’aws. in order to accomplish this object, as 1 
informed y< u m toy last annua! message, i 
app-du'rl a new govern r instead of Brigham ^"U *' d o.h'T fed ral fli rs to take the 
place of i* i:e' w! (i, consulting their personal 
*afety, ha i found it nect*H«arv to w ithdraw 
from the IV: t >ry. To protect these civil of- 
ficers, an ! to md them, ns a p' ss- coimratus, 
>n the xecution of the laws in case of need, 
l ordered a r»* tnehment of the htmv to accom 
pany them to l tail. I »• mn sMty for adopt- 
ing thc-e m> i-urcK is row demonstrated. 
On the loth S |t mh-r, l«57. Governor! 
Young issued his proclamation, in the style ol 
*n fnu-’pendent sovereign, announcing his 
purpo-t t renct by fo-ce t aims the entry of 
the l nit»d Matos troops into our own Ttrri- 
ry of Utah. By tins he required ail tne 
forces m the Territory to ••hold ihem-eiv.s in 
readiness to march at a moment’s notice tore- 
1 el any and all su h invasion,” and estab- 1 
hshed martini law from its date throughout 
the Ierrit■•»> These pr ved to be no idle 
threa's. Forts tiridger and ‘Supply were va- 1 
eated and unit down by the Mormons, to de 
{.rive our tn .psof a shelter after their long 1 
md Jatigu.' g march. Orders were issued by 
lhmi*lii. W i is, s'yiu.g h.in-elf •*L eu‘ef i 
unt (j.ncra!, Njuvco legion,” to stairt ede 
the animus of ihc United- Stat ir< op> on 
h» .r mar. ito -et fir;- to tnetr tram-, to burn 1 
the g-a-s am! the ulio'i country before them, 1 
and o. 11;« r nm ks, to km p in in fr» rn sleep- 
>•- by nig auipr.-<• md ti blockade the 
id v b lliru* frets ami d-stioyuig the fords p 
l‘ V Is, vS. x 
fh-ae or rs were promptly and ff, c tually 
■' ■ 1 fii 1 O :•< r, lJv>7, the Mor- 
mons t.;ur l ! humid on (» een river j 1 
: rtf <t ..ur supply trams, consisting o! ’1 
Mi.tv-ii-'. wagiis loaded wi'h p»r« visions 11 
and l« tor rt t- army, and drove away sev- 
rul hundred •uiiii 't’s. This diminished the 1 
-upply ol pr visions s materially that Gen 
.1 ons-on v»a- ol>' g-d to r. .ur*e ti e latior.s, 
and Yen with llna precaution there was only 
surfiei nt e:t to auobist lot- troops until the 
1st of June. 
Our lutV u; nv bt huv d ad nirablv i: their 1 
ncuin,-im-nr •: 1*«.t t I’Huger under the-e try- 
ing pi iv.iti<•: In tin* midst of the xuouu- , 
Mi *. :u u dr* .o v, unsettled and inhospitable 
gun, in i*. in a thousand miles from! 
nu.t i-y p i--‘d the *uwre and inclement 
wint«r w i:hour .i murmur, l’hey looked i<-r- \ 
waul with eo.iiidenee lor relie from their 
•. ountry iu die -cuson, and in this they were jt 
not disappointed. M 
Tie >• < r. tary of War employed all hi* en- 
i*i.;u s to lorwurd them the net e->ary supplies, 
und to muster and send such a military loree ( 
o L’tah as would render resistance on the part 
1 tin Mormons hopeless, and thus terminate r 
the war w ithout the ellusion of blood, in his 1 
efforts he was elhciently sustained by Con- r 
gross. I hey granted appropriations sullieient j 
to cover the clfieiency thus necessarily er« atud 
and also provided tor raising two regiments ol t 
volunteers, “lor the purpose of quelling dis- |. 
rut bailees in the Territory ol L’tah, for the 
protection of supply and emigrant trains, and 
the suppression ol Indian ho**ti.ities.” Hup- 
pilv, Imre was no occasion to call these regi- 
ments into service. It tin re had been, 1 
diould have felt serious einbarra»ment in sc i. 
lecting t' cm, so great w us the number of our 
brave and pa rioiic citizens anxious t-* s rvi 
their country in this di» .mt and apparintly 
iangi r<»us expedition. Jims it liasbccii, and I 
thus may it < vt r be ! 
The vv.isdo.n and ee im-'i.y id’sending sutfi- 
•u nt n inlorct nicnts to L’tah are (s'ablished f 
[mt only by the c\« nt, but in the opinion ol v 
:h»*-e who, lrom their p Mtioii and opportuni- " 
ties, aie tin* most cupubh of forming a correct 
judgment. tieiicra. Johnston, the commander .j 
»f tie* threes, iu addressing the Secretary of t. 
War f:« 'a Fort Hridger, under date ol Octo- <• 
nr Id, Ixdr, expresses tlie opinion that un- b 
es> a large force is sent here, from the nature 
if the country, a protracted war on their (the P 
Mornmns') part is inevitable." This he con- * 
idend loeessary, to terminate t e war ^ 
>,. ily and more economically than it at- 
.eiiqifi d by insulficieut means* ^ 
In the im an turn it was my anxi ms desire s| 
ihat the M* Mimns should yield obedience to 11 
:he constitution and the .aw >, w ithout ren- r) 
It ring it lo ei's-ary to resort to military force. t 
lt» a:d in aceomplishing this ohjoet, 1 deemed ^ 
t adv.-.d le in April la>t r■■ despatch two dis e 
Linguishi d ciii/' ns ol the l idled Mates, *» 
Mi ssis, i’oweli and Met ulloch, to Utah. 
1 hi bore with them a proclamation addressed 
,v n"i> si If to the inhabitants of L’tah, dated on ^ 
ihe sixth day of hat month, warning them of t.( 
[heir true condition, and how* hopeless it was g 
»n their part to persist in rebellion against the ^ 
United Mutes, and oli'ering all those who e 
should submit to the laws a full pat don for K 
their past seditions and treasons. At tht* 1’ 
»ame time, 1 assured those who should persist ^ 
in rebellion against tin* United States, tliut j 
they mus* expect no further lenity, but h ok a 
to lie rigorously dealt with according to their ti 
deserts. Ihe instructions to these agents, as c< 
w ell as a copy ol the proclamation, and their L 
reports, are herewith submitted. It will be 
seen by their report of the 3d of July last, that 
they have fully confirmed the opinion express- 
ed by General Johnston in the previous Octo- 
ber, a* to the necessity of sending reinforce- 
ments to Utah. In this they state that tiny 
*' are firmly impressed with the belief that the 
presence of the army here and the large addi- 
tional force thfit had been ordered to this Ter- 
ritory, were the chief inducements that caused 
the Mormons to abandon the idea oi resisting 
the authority of the United States. A 'ess de- 
cisive policy would probably have resulted in 
a long, bloody and expensive war. 
These gentlemen conducted themselves to 
my en ire satisfaction, and rendered useful 
services in executing the humane intentions 
ot the government. 
It also affords me great satisfaction to state j 
that Governor Cumraing has performed his 
duty in an able and conciliatory manner, and 
with the happiest effect. 1 cannot, in this 
connect on, refrain from mentioning thevalu- j able services of Col. Thomas L. Kane, who,! 
from motives of pure benevolence, and with- 
out any official character or pecuniary com- ! 
jKnstt'ion, visited Utah during the last in- 
clement winter tor the purpose of contributing to the pacification of the Territory. 1 am happy to inform you that the Govern- 
°r and other civil officers ot Utah are now 
performing their appropriate functions with- 
out resistance. The authority of the constitu- 
tion and tin* laws has been fully restored, and 
peace prevails throughout the Territory. 
A portion of the troops sent to Utah are 
now encamp'd in Cedar val <y; If miles i 
southwest of Salt Lake City; and the remain- 
der have been ordered to Oregon to suppress Indian hostilities. 
The march of the army to Salt Lake Cifv, : 
through t ie Indian Terri’ory, has had a pow- j 
rlul effect in restraining the hostile feelings ! 
a-ainst the United States which existed 
am.usj* the Indians in that region, and in se- j 
curing emigrants to tin* t .r West against their 1 
depredation*. I his will ulso he the means of j establishing military posts and promoting set- ! tleinenta along the route. 
1 recommend that the benefit of our land 
laws and pre-emption system be extended to I 
•he people af Utah, by the establishment of a 
and ottico in that territory. 
I have occasion also to congratulate vuu on 
he result of our negotiations with China. j You were inform- d by my last annual « es- j 
■age, that our .Minister had been instructed to 
j- «upv a neutral position in the hostilities! 
•ondueted by Great Britain and France j 
igainst Canton. He was, however, at the | 
mme time directed to co-operate cordially with the British and French Ministers, in ail 
peaceful measures to secure by treaty those 
ust concessions to foreign commerce, which 
he nations of the world had a right to de- j uand. It was impossible for me to proceed I urther than tlrs on my own authority, w ith- 
)ut usurping the war-inaking power, which, 
mdor the constitution, belongs exclusively to 
Jo ngress. 
Besides, after a careful examination of the 
lature and extent of our grievances, I did not 
iclieve that they were of such a pressing and 
iggravated character, as would have justified 
or gross in declaring war against the Chinese 
Empire, w ithout first making another earnest 
ittempt to adjust them by peaceful negotia- 
1011. I was the more inclined to tiiis opinion 
»ecuuse of the severe chastisement which had 
hen but recently been inflicted upon the ( hi- 
iese by our squadron, in the capture and des- 
ruction of the Barrier forts, to avenge an al- 
eged insult to our flag. 
1 he event has proved the wisdom of our 
neutrality. Our minister has executed his in- 
truction w ith eminent skill and ability. In 
■•injunction with the Russian plenipotentiary, 
u* has peacefully hut effectually co-opera- ed with the English and French plenipoten-J iaries ; and each of the four powers has con- 
:lud«d a separate treaty with China, of a 
nghly satisfactory character. '1 he treaty 1 concluded by our own plenipotentiary will 
inmediately be submitted to the Senate. 
1 am happy to announce that through the 
nergetic yet conciliatory efforts of our Consul 1 
iencral in Ja; an, a new treaty has been eon- 
1 tided w ith that empire, which may be ex- 1 
ected materially to augment our trade ami 
ntercour.-e in that quarter, and remove from I 
ur countrymen the disabilities which have 
leretofore been imposed upon the exercise ..i 
heir religion, The treaty shall LesubmiCid 1 
o the Senate for approval without delav 
It is my earnest desire that every mi- .:, it r- 1 
tanding with the government of (in as lint- 
in should be amicably and speedily an* justed, 
t has been the misfortune of both’countries, 1 
ilmo-t ever since the period of the revolution, 
o have been annoyed bv a succession of irri- 
ating :unl dangerous questions, threatening 
heir friendly relations. This has partially ,' 
•reventtd the lull development of those feel- \ 
ngs of mutual friendship between the people 11 
f the two countries, so natural in themselves 
ind so conducive t*> tlieir common interest. 
Yny serious interruption of the commerce he- 1 
ween the Foiled Mates and Great Britain 
Vi * u lti be equally injurious to both. In fact. 
1 ... .V. i.»nnu <11 lilt* liUf 
t ti <* earth which could do each other »o much 
[ood or so much hui m. 
K-itcrtair.i:.g the-o s* ntimcnts I am gratified t<> ! 
nI'm in \ou that the long pending controversy be- 
ween the two governments in* relation ‘to the 
nest ion of visitation and starch, has been ami 
ii'\ ,:-iju>?cd. The claim on the part of Great 
Iritaiu forci'.dv to visit American vessels on the i 
igb seas in time of peace, could not be sustain- 
i under the law of nations, and it has been ov- J 
ruled by her own most eminent jurists. f 
1 his question was recently brought to an U-u 
v the* repeared act -f British cruisers in board 
icg and searching our merchants vessels in tne 
»ulf or Mexico and the adjacent seas, 'lhese 1 
its were the more injurious and annoying, as 1 
host* waters ate traversed by a large portion of; 
lie commerce and navigation of the United 
tates, and their free and unrestricted use is es- 
entiul to the security of the coastwise trade be- i 
ween the diilercnt States of the Union. Such 
exatious interruptions could not fail to excitt | 
tie feelings of the country, and the interposition 
f the government. Kcmon&tranccs were ad- 
resaed to the British Government against the 
iobi'ions of our rights of sovereignty, and a nu- 
,il for- «■ was at the same time ordered to the Cu- 
.m " iters, with directions “to protect all ves- 
ls of thel'nited States on the high seas from 
•ardi or detention by the vessels of war of any ; 
•her nation.” These measures received the un- 
u-iiified and enthusiastic approbation of the A- j 
icrn an people. Most fortunately, however, no 
dlision took place, und the British government 
r-uuptly avi wed its recognition of the principles ! f int• rnati'-u -1 law upon this subject, as laid | 
-»wn by t' e govermnci t of the United States, 
the note of the Secretary of State to the Hrif- j h Minister at Washington, of April 10, 1858,! 
hich secure the vessels of the United States up- a 
a tne higli seas fr-'iu visitation of search in time I 
r peace, under any circumstances whatever.— 
he claim lias been abandoned in a manner re- [ e 
I'cting honor on the british government, and | ( 
• incing a just regard for the law of nations, and , 
tnnot fail to strengthen the amicable relations j 
1 
.•tween the two countries. 
The British Government at the same time. 
roposed to the United States that some mode a 
mold be adopted by mutual agreement between a 
ie two countries, of a character which mav be L 
und effective without being offensive for veri- j ing tne nationall y of vessels suspected on go. d 
rounds of carrying fal>e colors. They have al- ,4 
* invited the United States to take the initia- " 
ve. and propose measures fur this purpose.— Whilst declining to assume so grave a I v 
sponsibility, the Sci retary of State has informed & 
ie British government that we are ready to re 
five any p oposals which they may feel dispo»- 
l to offer, having this object in view and to 
insider them in an amicable spirit. A strong 
° 
union is, however, expressed, that the ocea- 
unal abuse of the dag of any nation is an evil p 
r less to be dreaded ih<m would be the estab- 
ihmeut of any regulations which might be in- 
mipati .le witii the freedom of the seas. Ibis 
iverntnent has yet received no communication 1 
»eciTying the manner in which the British gov- 1 
ntueiit would propose to curry out their sug- 11 
•stion; and 1 am inclined to believe that no p 
m which can be devised will be free from grave iibarrassments. Still, 1 shall form no decided 
union on the subject until 1 shall have careful- j, and in the beat spirit, examined any prop.) 
s which they may tniuk proper to make, i am 
uly sorry I cannot also inform you that the implications between Great Britain and the u 
uited States, arising out of the Clayton and| v 
Bulwer treaty of April, 1850, have been finally 
adjusted. 
At the commencement of your last session I | 
had reason to h >pe that, emancipating them- j selves from further unavailing discussions, the 
two governments would proceed to settle the Cen 
tral American question in a practical manner, 
alike honorable and satisfactory to both; and this 
hope I have not yet abandoned. In my last an- 
nual message I stated that overtures had been 
made by the British government for this purpose 
in a friendly spirit, which 1 cordially reciprocated 
Their proposal was to withdraw these questions 
from direct negotiation between between the two 1 
governments; hut to accomplish the same object 
bv a negotiation between the British government 
and each of the Central American Republics 
whose tenitorial interests are immediately in- 
volved. 
The settlement was to be made in accordance 
with the general tenor of the interpretation 
placed upon the Clayton and Bulwer treaty by 
the United States with certain modifications.— 
As negotiations are still pending upon this basis 
it would not he proper for me now to communi- 
cate their present condition. A final settlement 
of these questions is urcatly to he desired, as tr is 
would wipe out the last remaining subject of dis- ; 
pute between the two countries. 
The mission to Spain has been entrusted to a 
diatingu-sh*d citizen of Kentucky, who will pro- 
ceed to Madrid without delay and make another 
and final attempt to obtain justice from that gov- 
eminent. 
Spanish officials tinder the direct control of t 
the Captain (iene- il of Cuba, have insulted our 
national Hair. ai. I in repeated instances, have 
from time to time inflicted injuries on the per-| 
sons and property of the mr citizens. These 
have given Idith to numerous claims against the 
Spanish u-neminent, the ne .Its of which have 1 
been ably di-> nssed for a .series of years, by onr 
suerrsMv e <!.; !• on.11 i" repre-cnt.afives. Notwith- t 
standing this, we have not arrived at a practical J 
result in any single instance unle.ss we may ex- ] 
i,f>pt the >.•'(• i* the Bio'; Warrior under the } 
late iidinini-.tr.ition, and that presented an oat- 
rage of > 11 ha eharai ti :is would have justified 
an iiitmedia c resort to war. All our attempts 
to obt in rebrfhave been bailie! ami defeated. r 
The freij -nt .iiiii oft-recurring chances in the 1 
Spanish ministry, have been employed as reas- * 
sons for demy. Wc have been compelled to wait 
again and .again, until the new minister shal 
have time to investigate the juslice of our de- 
mamls. 
Our relations with the great empires of France 
incut*, on the continent of Europe, except that of 
Spain, continue to l<e of the most friendly char- f- 
icter. i 
>V ith Spain our relations remain in an unsati*- a 
factory condition. In my message of December a 
last I informed you that our Envoy Extraordi- 
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Madrid had 
iske l for liis recall; and ir was my purpose to r 
u’Tid out a new minister to that Court with spe- !1 
■ial instruction* on all questions pending between ;i 
die two governments, and with a determination e 
to have them speedily and amicably adjusted, if 
tbit were possible. This purpose him been ^ 
iiithcrto defeated by causes which I need not 
’numerate. 
Even what have been denominated ‘’the Cu- 
jan claims,” in which more than a hundred of 
mr citizens are directly interested, have furnish- (> 
?d no exception, hese claims were for the re- 
binding of duties unjustly exacted from Amcri- 8 
•an vessels at different custom houses in Cuba, , 
*o long ago as the year IS 14. The principles up- |«.» 
>n which they rest are so manifestly equitable p md just, that after a period of nearly ten years, | ^ 
n l?v>4, they were recognized by the Spanish j 
;ovei ument. Proceedings were afterwards insti- 
,uted to ascertain their amount, and this was tin- l: 
illy fixed according to their own statement (with A 
vhieh we are satisfied) at tiie sum of one him- 
Ired and twenty-eight thousand six hundred ami i q 
hirty-fiv* dollars and fifty-four cents. Just at I 
he moment, after a delay of fourteen years,when p 
ve had reason to expect 'hat this sum would be 
epaid with interest, we have received a proposal j 1 
• tiering to refund one third of that amount,— a 
'orty-two thousand eight fmndred anil seventy- 11 
tight dollars and forty-one cents,—but without j a merest, if we would accept this in full satisfae- e 
ion. The offer is also accompanied by a declar- j tl itiuu that this indenmificatiou is not founded on 
my reason of strict justice; but is made as a T 
pecial favor. 
One alleged cause f« r procrastination in th< 
'xarninaii: n atid adjustment of our claim.’ j 
irises from an obstacle which it is tbe duty of ()! 
he Spanish government to remove. Whilst f, 
he Captain (ieneral of Cuba is invested with \ y 
general despotic authority in the government j ^ 
if that 1-land, the power is withheld from him [t 
o cxaM.ii.e and redress wrongs n mm.fed by j C{ 
•Hi V- under h:> control, on citizens of the Lj 
n -Htes, Instead of making our com- ; tj 
dauit.i reedy > him at ii .vina, we af obii- j tj, 
led t" resent :h*m through our mini.-t‘ r at j 
d d J. l'hcse are t! en ref md back to the 
Japta i.-(ieneral f r information ; and much t( 
ime is thus consumed i;i pr- iunmiry investi 
;»f ■»!■•» and eorr so-.ml 1 t wren Madrid j ^ 
nd fu* a, before the i-'. g iven.nv nr c, 
vill consent to pn e- <u to m g- ’iati-.n. M«a\ 
if the difficulties bcf.v'cn t'.c two govern- 
nents w< uld be nbviati d, and a long train o; 
legotiation avoidrd, if the Captain*(ieneral j Jr, 
vere invested with authority to sett e ques- ] 
ions of easy solution, on ti e spot, where ah 
he facts are frt«h and could be promptly and pt 
atisfactorily ascertune 1. We liave futi.erto l( 
n vain urged upon the.Spanish government ,r 
o confer this power upon the Captain (ien ,.fc 
ral, and iur minister t > Spain will again b 
nstruc.e l to urge t.ib subject on their m tine. i( 
n this rc-p tt we .< iij.v a different position ^ 
mm toe Powers of K irnop ( 'nhu n u'n ..t 
vu» m s-ght of our shores; our commerc*- 
vJth it is fir greatt r than n! any o*her ruMon, 
I’flud Spurn itself, and our citizens &ri* t 
labit* d i v and ; r »n:il intercourse wit: 
vithcvtiy p.-.r <d t i a*. t. I 1 th fort. ^ 
great gri v. i- tii.ii. any rf.fk.at> 
ccurs, mi mutter i:». u:.important, which j r. 
night be readily settled ,r tl e tniuiieiir, wt j v: 
If ulil D? obliged to r<» >rt to Madrid, opec- j 
uly wh-n t’ e v rv tirs: step to he taken | 1|4 here i- to refer it buck tu Cu*i. 
I if truth is, that Cuba, i.i it* existing co- ! al 
onia' condition, is a con-taut source of inju 
> and annoyance to the American people, lr yj 
» the only spot in the civilized wor.d where 
he African slave trade i- tolerated, and w» ,.t 
re bound by treaty with (i»eat liritain to 1 a, 
maintain a navil force on the coast of Africa. tj 
t much expense b th of life and treasure. ,r 
oltly lir the purpose of arresting slaver* 
•ound to that island. 1 l,e late serious d IK- ,r 
ultv between the United States and Ureal {v 
iritam respect-tig the right of search< now so y 
lappily terminated, could never have arisen *f 
1 Cuba had never afforded a nnrk< t for t, 
laves., A» long as this market shall remain lf 
pen, there can ne no hope lor the civiliz »tu t, ! ,TJ 
I benighted Air u*. XX hil«t the rfcmaud for | CJ 
laves cor.tmui* in Cuba, wars will he waged \j 
mutrg the p* My pud haiturous chiefs in Al- j , | 
ica, t r the purpose ot seizing aubj-cts to vv 
upplj this trade. ln-sucb a condition or at* | tJ( 
nr-, ;s imp >s Me that the ligh? of eiviliza- j nt 
■on -nd religion can ever penetrate these dark \ 
bcde». | b 
It l.a- been made known to the world by j y 
ly predecessor *, that the United States have | of 
n several occasions, endeavored to acquiie th 
'uba from Spain by honorable negotiation.— 1 in 
t this were accomplished, the last r«-iic of the 
Jricun slave trade w u>d instantly disappear. tr 
X e would not, if we could, acquire Cuba in { 0j 
nv other manner, l'lii- is due to our nation- 1 aT] 
I character. All the territory w hich we have ! ^ 
■quired s nee tlu rig>n of th govrrnnient ! yi 
ua he n bv fan purchase* »r n: Frau e, Spain, e 
id Mix to, or by t! tr-.e and vtlunfarv ;u- s] 
I the indepi n.If t v*utc of Itxus m b:• -1 d- I u 
tg h< r destinies w ith eui wn. This course 
e shall tv. r purs le. unlesr eircumstanee- 
lould occur, w hich weno no: now untie pate, < |e 
jiideimg a d. pariuie fr. m it ele.i'-lv j ..-t ti.i- (' 
ie, unde tl e imperative ami overt uimg law u 
f self-preservation. u 
The island of Cuba, from its geographical fr 
osit on, commands ti e mouth of the Missis- gr 
ppi, mid its immense* and annually increis- tb 
ig trade, foreign andc -a&twise, !r m the val- ur 
•y of mat r.oMe river, now embracing hah ev 
le sovereign Slates of the Ur i«»r*. \X th that th 
land und r the don* niton ol a distant foreign rh 
»wer, th-« 'ra le, of vital importance to fuse Fr 
late-, i< ex post d to the dangt-r of being dt’- be 
toyed in time of war, and it has hitherto re 
een subj cted to perpetunt injury ami annoy- tic 
ice in tune of peace. Our relations with u»i 
pain, w hich ought to be of the moat friendly dr 
.aracter, must alwa\s be placed in ieopardy, ic< 
bdai the existing colonial govcruineut over 
the islmd shall remain in it* present condi 
t;on. 
Whilst the p?8session of the island wou’d 
oe of vast importance of the United Slates, its 
value to Spam is,comparatively, unimportant, 
Such was t• e r"iar>v<' ruination of the partes, 
when the rmt Napo’ton transferred Louisi- 
inn to ti ft United States. Jealous, a* he ever 
w is, oY the national honor and interests of 
France, no person t roughout the world has 
imput' d blame to him, lor accepting a pecu- 
liar y equivalent for this cession. 
The juoiic ty which has been given to our 
"rnifr neg» t utions upon this subject,and the ! 
rge appropriation which may be retired to j 
if ct the purpose, render it expedient before j 
n: k.ng as-ot* e attempt to renew the negoti- 
‘ti' ti. that I should ay the whole subject be- I 
ore Congress. Ibis is especially ntcetaary, I 
8 it may become indispensab e to success, : 
hat I shoul 1 be intrusted, with the means of 
Making an advance to the Spanish government 
mmediately alter the signing of the treaty, vnhout awaiting the ratification of it by the j 
>;*n.«t 1 atn encouraged to make this sug- 
;<;»tion by example of Mr. Jefferson previous 
v the purcha.se r.f Louisiana from T’ranoe.and 
t'd by t< at o< Mr. Po k m view of the acqui- 
t on of territory from Mexico. I refer the 
vhole suhj-ct to Congress, and commend it 
their c ar ml consideration. 
1 repeat toe recommendation made in my 
leakage of December last, in fav. r of an ap- 
irupria!ior. ••■o hr* paid t*> the Spanish govern- 
I'.nt lor tiic purpose of distribution among 
he c aim-i itM m the Amistnd cane Fresi- 
‘111 Ibok ti’st made a similar recommenda- 
M ti in December. 1817, and it was repeated 
y my immediate pi*.d ices-or in December, 
bod. I toiler tain no doubt that indemnity is 
:iriy due to these claimants under our treaty mb Spi n of the 27th October, 179.3, and 
t M dcui.li d ng justice we aught to do j us- 
ice. An appropi mtiou promptly made for 
his purpose, could not la.! to exert a lavora- 
1® influence mi <>ur negotiations with Spain. 
Our position in relation to the independent 
fat's South of n.* on thin continent, and es- 
ecially those wi bin the limits of North 
Liner tea, in of a peculiar character. The 
urtlieri: bouHilary ol .Mexico is coincident 
"''“"“"'j iiumucrau 
ocean, a d we must necessarily feel a deep | iterest in alt that concerns the well-being 
n t the fate of so near a neighbor. We have i 
[ways cherished the kindest wishes fur the' 
jcces-. ot that republic, and have indulged 
;e hope that it might at last, after all its tri- 
is enj -y peace and prosperity under a free ! 
"d stable government. We ► ave never hith- I 
no in ter fen d, direct y or indirectly, with it.- 
iteinal allairs, and .t is a duty which we owe j 
> t.urselves, to protect the integri'y of its ter 
lory, against the hostile inter erence of any :h r power. Our geographical position, our 
‘rcct iiiurest in all that concerns Mexi -o.and 
ur well-settled policy in regard to the North 
rnei ican continent, render this an indispen- 
ih e autv. 
Mexico has been ir. a state of constant rev- 
utiwu. almost ever since it achivecTits inde- J 
Midence. One millitary leader after anoth- j has usurped the government in rapid sue- , •stion, and t: e various constitutions from 
rue to time adopted have been set at naught 
most ns soon as th*-y were proclaimed. The ( 
ice .--sive governments have aff-rued no ade j 1 
uate protection, either to Mexican citizens- ! 
r foreign residents, against lawles violence. 1 ■ 
eretotore, a seizure of the capital by a mil 
ary chieftain has been generally followed by k 
leu t toe nominal submission of thecouu- * 
to tule lor a brief period, but not so i 1 
the present crisis ot Mexican affairs. A 1 
vil war has been raging for some time 
iroughout ti e r- public, between the centra! ! c 
iverninent and tut city of Mexico, which ! I 
•* endeavored lo subvert the constitution | 1 
st framed by military power, and those who 
aintain the authority of that constitution. 1 
he antagonistic parties each hold possession 1 
'different States of the republic, ana the 1 
nones of war are constantly changing. J eanw-nilr, the most reprehensible means 
ive been employed by both parties to extort 1 
o»**y tr' »‘ foreigners, as welt as natives, to 1 
rry on this ruinous contest. The truth is c 
at this line country, blessed with a produc- 1 
ire s -d and a benign climate, has been re- 1 
•weed by civil dissension to a condition of 1 
most hopeless anarchy and imbecility! It = 
juid be v.»in tor this government to attempt c enforce payment in money of the claims ot ^ 
mer can ft z •!.«, now amounting to more ! 
an t-n mi. non dollars, against Mexico, be- 1 
she is destitute ot all pecuniary means c 
-atisfy tli s<* demands. j i 
Our late minister was furnished with j 1 
i[ ■- powers and instructions for the adjust- i -1 
m.i ot all pending questions with the cen- u 
i! gnveri.m'-iit of -VIixico, and claims or our a 
)/. ots, s. me ot them arising out of the vio« 0 
in n ot u-i express provision of the treaty i n Guadalupe liulnigo, and others irum gross ! 1 
juries to persons a- well as property, have j s mained unn dressed and tv**n unnoticed. v 
“monstrances against these grievances have j v 
<mi addressed without effect to that g- vern- 
rnt. Meur time, in various parts ot the re- b 
i)> •/* uiituii.-i'a uv« .. ... 
urder, imprisonment and plunder of our i t 
“"in, bv ditfrent parties claiming an 1 ex- ; t 
cuutig a Inca! juriad.etion ; but tile central L 
v -rumen1, although repeat-dly urged there f 
.-given ade no etfirt either to punish tne t 
''■ ■“it tliese ouir.igea or to prevent their j 
currcnce. N American citizen can now I 
-it M-xico rut lawful business without emi I r 
ut danger to tii- person and property. There ; 
il adequate protection to either ; and in I t 
is reapef. our treaty with that repuhi c is ! 
most a dean letter. 
l'tits state of atiairs w as brought to crisis in 
ay last, by the promulgation of a decree 
vying a contribution pro rata upon all tie '■ 
I i'*:- in the re public between certain spcified » 
counts; whetcer held by Mexicans or for- c 
era. -Mr. Forsyth, ri girding this decree t the light of a “forced loan,” formally pro- 1 Sled against its application to li s country- J 
u, and advised tot m not to pay the contri- | 
ition, hut to sutler It to be forcibly exacted, i 
ctuig upon this advice, uri American cipzen l 
fused to pay the contribution, and hi» prop c 
tv was sc zed by armed men to satisfy tne 
’nunt. Net content with this, the govern- c 
ent proceeded still further, and issued a de- t 
,’e banishing him from the country. Our c ■i*inter immt d ately notitied them that ir 
is decree should be carried into rxecution he t uu!d feel it to be ins duty to adopt “the most a Cldai m-asu.es that belong to the powers d obligationsoi the representative office.” 
.,twithstanding this warning, the banish c 
-"t was enlo’ced, and Mr. Forsith prompt, j 
entioui.ee to the government the susptn- I c tne p.,lit.cal relations oi his legation with j 1 
cm, until the pleasure of his own govern- | 1 
nit should be a.seer:ain< d. 
I’his government did not regurd the con- I ? 
butiuns imposed by the decree of tin loth 1 
May lust, to be in strictness a “forced loan' I 
,1 as such prohibited by the tenth article ol * 
treaty of 18“G between Great Britain and 1 
xco.to the benetits of which American rj zees a*,1 entitled bv treaty ; yet the unpo 
1 
1,1,1 1 ti.e contribution upon foreigner 
L 
,s COi'' iaprtd an unjun and oppressive | V. dsul,J- Besides, internal factions in othe 
rts ot ti e republic wric at tl.e same titc< £ 
vii'»i similar exact ons upon the proferM 
^ 
utir Mun*t»rs to a ecu re redrew tor »<* *■ 
w ;>c». our citizens had endured, n-»i 7 
tbbtoudu-g his p isevering efforts. Anc 
>m the temper nmnifiMcd by the Mex'cae 
vernment, he had reptatedly assured u- a' 
it no favorable ct.ung » could be expected fc; til the United States should “give stnk'np 
al 
id-nce of thru * ill and power to protec 
;ir citizens, and t.i at *sevtrr chastening if Vl 
1 onlv earthly remedy tor our grievances' *' 
m statement ui fac* it would havt '' 
“n than idle to direct Mr. Forsyth to * 
laoo his steps and rtsutne diplomatic re’u- ^ 
ns w>th that g» veannient; and it wa*. thtr 11 
^.deemed piop-r to sanction his with u 
iwal oi the leguti. n irom the city oi Mtx u 
pi 
ibundaut causa now undoubtedly exiau a< 
*~"v r'r'~' -*» V w I- 
I for a resort to hostilities against the govern- 
ment still holding possession of the cipital. Should they succeed in subduing the consul 
tional forces, all reasonable hop- will tie i, 
have expired of a peaceful settl, ment-of our 
d fficulties- 
On the other hand, shruld the constitu- 
tional party prevail, and their authority be establish'd over the republic, tin re is reason 
to hope that they w ill be animated by a 1-m 
unfriendly spirit, and rray grant that redress 
to Am ncan citizens which justice requires, 
so lares they may possess the rripans. Jjuj 
lor this expectation, I should at once have 
recommended to Congress to grant the nrcis- 
sury powe to the president, to take posses- 
sion of a sufhcient portion ot tlie r» mote sml 
unsettled territory of Mexico, to he held in 
pledge until injuries shall be redressed act 
■ ur just demands bt-satisfied. Wo haw al- 
ready exhausted evtiy milder means of ob- 
taining justice. jn such a case, this remedy of reprisals is recognized by tbe law of no- 
tions, not only as just to itself but as a means 
of preventing actual war. 
But there is another view of our relations 
with Mexico, arising irom the unhappy con- dition of sffairs along our Southwestern iron- 
tier, which demands immediate action, in 
that remote region, wlieie there are but few- 
white inhabitants, large ban is of hostile and 
predatory Indians roam promiscuously cvr 
the Mexican Sta es ot Chihuahua and Sono- 
ra and our adjoining Territories. 'Hie local 
governments of these States are pirfei tly helpless, and ore kept in a date of constant 
alarm by the Indians. They have n-1 the 
power, if ti ey possessed the will, even to re- 
strain lawless Mexicans from passing ti e bor- der and committing depredations oil urn- 
mote settlers. A state of anarchy and m- 
lence prevails throughout that distant lo.ider. 
ihe laws arc a dead letter, and kte am. prop- 
erty are wholly insecure. T'or this lesson u.o 
settlement of Arm iLa is arrested, whilst it is 
ol great importance that a enain ot mhabi- 
hints should extend ah along its southern 
border, sufficient tor their own protection and 
that ot lha United btalcs man pas.-a g to and from California. 
Well founded apprehensions are now en- 
.ertaiued, that the Indians, and wandering Mexicans equally lawless, may break up toe important Maize and nn*tnl 
■eeently established ottween our Auant.-c ami t'auiic poshessiotis. '1 his passes v. iy utJsr to he Mexican DouutUry, throughou the whole 
engih ot Arizona. lean imagine no possi- ble remedy lor these evils, ana no mode' of 
estoring law and order an that remote and 
liisettled frontier, but lor the government of 
he United o tat os to assume a temporary p;o- ectorate over the northern portions wt i- 
mabua and Sonora, and to estaoi:,h milit rv 
»usts within the same; and tms :3 earnest y tcommended to Congress, 'inis prouct n 
nay oe withdrawn, a» soon as local uovtrn- 
pents shall he estaoiished in these Mexic in 
itstes, capable ol perloiiaing their guiiim :>• 
he United ^Utes, restraining ti.e .awu.-s L,,ui 
ireserviug peace along the ouiU r. 
1 do nut doubt tnat tin. measure w ta 
■le wcd in « Iriendly spirit by the governm-. t nd pcople ol Cltihuauua and JSouora, nil prove qually edectual lor tne protec:. n I their citizens ou ti.at remote ana U-.v e 
rontier, as tor citizens ol the United t- me-. 
And in tins connection p rmit me to r.ea.i 
our attention to the condition of Arizo:- 
he population oi that Territory, numoering sis alleged, more than ten tnou-and sou.s| re practically w ltbout u government, w-tbout 
»ws, and wuhout any regular administra'ion t justice. Murder and oilier crimes are 
ommnted with impunity. I bis state ot tl,ii 
alls I. udly lor redress: and I, there fore, rc- eat my rccomendatiou tor the establishment 
la ierntorial government over Arizona. 
The political condition of ti.e narrow isth- 
lus oi Central America tlnough which tiansit 
jutes pass, between the Atlantic and i’„c he 
ceans, presents a subject of deep mier. si to II commercial nations. it is over these Iran- 
its that a large proportion of th- trade and 
■avel between the European and Asiatic ele- 
ments is destined to pass, io tne United 
tales those routes aieui incalculable imp’ur- 
ince, as a means of comunioation between 
leir Atlantic and Pacihc possessions. I he 
itter now extend throughout seventeen de- 
rees ol Istuude on the i'ac.li.l coast, embra- 
ing the important Sta'e ol CalUorma and c 
-urishing territories ot Oregon and Wash, 
lgtun. All commercial a t ons, there!.,re, 
ave a deep and dnect interest, that ,heso 
aaiinunicationsshall bcrei.d-ied secureln.m 
‘terruption. Ii an aim of the sea, connec- 
ng the two oceans, penetrated through N'ic- 
agua and closia lt.ca, it could not bepreten- ed that these States would have the right to rrest or l-ctam its navigation, to the injury oi ti er nations. 1 he transit by land over this 
arrow isthmus occupies nearly the same pos- °u. 1‘. is a highway in which they them- ilves have litne interest; when compared 'ith the vast interests of it, r. .■ ... .. .. 
’orld. 
Whilst th ir right* of sovereignty ou^ht ta s respected, it is the duty of other nation* to 
?quire that this importunt passage shall u t 
c interrupted, by the civil wars and revoiu- 
ouary outbreaks, which have so frtquently ccurred in that region. The stake is u,o in- 
c riant to be left at the mercy ot rival com* 
oversies Ihe govornmeut oi the United 
ta:es expect no more than this, and they will ot be .'••a:i.-tied with less. They would t.ot it 
^ey could, deuve any advantage tom the iicaragua transit not common to tlie rest of 
ne world. Its neutrality and protection, for 
tie Com non use of a.l nations, is th*»jr only bject. They have no objection that Nicara- 
ua shall demand and receive a lair Cotnpen- 
rtion from the companies and individuals w .<> 
iay traverse t.ie route; but they insist t.iat it hall never here alter be ciosi-d by anarhitiary 
ecre»* of that government. It disputes arise etween it and those with whom th. y may 
ave entered into contracts, these mu-t be ad- 
asted by some fair tribunal provided lor the 
urpose, and the route must not be closed 
ending the controversv. This is our whole 
olicy, and it cannot tail to be acceptable to iher nations. 
AH these difficulties might be avoided if, 
(insistently with the good taith of Nicaragua .e use ot tins transit could be thrown open 
) general competition; provided at the same 
irue for the payment ot a reasonable rate to 
ie Nicaraguan government, on passenger* 
tid trtig nt. 
In August, 1852, the Accessory Transit 
unpjiny made its hist mtertcean ic trip over 
re Nicaraguan route, and continued in suc- 
?sstul operation, with great advantage to the 
ublic, until the 18th ot Tel uary, 1850, when 
was closed, and the giant to tins company, well as its Charter, were summarily a».v 
bitrarily revoked by the government of 
res dent ltivaa. Previou to thi« da;e, how- 
ler, in 1958, serious ui putts concerning the 
•ttlemeiuot their accounts had an«er between 
e company and rhe government, threaten in g 
e interruption ot the route at any’ moment, 
he.'-e the United Slat * in vuin eudeav* red to 
)tu use. li would bt use less to titirrste tr.o 
nious proceedings which took place between 
e parties, up till the time when tne transit 
as discontinued. Suffice it to say that, since 
ebruaiy, 1856 »• l.aa remained cio*«d, great* 
to the prejudice of citizens of the Unit'd 
:ates. Since that time the competition l.ai 
used between the rival routes ot Panama 
id Nicaragua, and, in consequence thereof, 
uujust and unreasonable amount has bctu 
{acted from our citizen* for their passage to 
id Horn California. 
A treaty was signed on the 16th day of No- 
!u:btr, 1857, by the {Secretary of {Mate and 
mister of Nicaragua, under the stipulation* 
winch the use and protection of the Tivnsit 
ute would have beeu secured, not only to 
e Uuited States, but equally to all other »<a- 
)ns. flow and on wi.at pretext* this treaty 
s tailed to receive the ratification ot theNic- 
aguan government, will appear by the pa- 
r* herewith commuu cited from the fetate 
partmeot. Th* prmcipal objv^wr *eema 
to have be*n to r e proviai n authorizing th< 
United Stale* to «m/oy force to keep thi 
r*-ut open in Cane > icantgua should l.iil b 
perform her duty m hr*-«pt<*t. Piotu tl* 
toebien raR ot r at i**) uhli lit ir quern e.,ung 
«** o* government, auu it* cun .'ant intern 
il aaeiiHi me, .» lad be a uo>~t is jh rt*.> 
• apu al ion, a..<4 one «-•< -<■» a ntv>‘*<&i y n 
only for t ie eecunty «>t t r re. but tor t« 
fc ilety ot A'io ii .to i, r.s > «n. _; and j>h- 
aiag to and tr m our t ii p — :■«. \\ » 
• UCll & stipulation tin sn a m ay be 
tween the U 
knowledge ot tin- la t a. ..:j 
probably prert at host. j ... t v -m 
ting ug^rt-s •; in 
fiCtual tuu rt< r. ie t. r s piot-v *. .•;> 
•ary. 
ihe extciKix .• goverrantr*; ot t try 
in it* internur-c v. itn h ;t ij.ii 
ited to The tin pic) ii tnt wi u p> > a »o 
When ihiR lads u tan c« >. no •ur:, \ 
emuot icgiTmaiely r»s».rt t* -. r, wn .. 
the direct authority ot :t s, xi- j 
x enisling and repelling ho-uie att-.c*-. i 
would have no tali. rily to tnt t e t ir. o 
nea of N .caragua, ev u to pr. v m ti.e d ■ 
r auction ot the transit, and protect the uv 
fad property ot ..ur own cit.z -us on tneir pas 
•age. it is true ai ou a mi ..'tn tiaerg 
cl this chrmcter, tin i'r dent wu u;a uirtc 
any armed torn n tt mmy iu^.m 
their rc.. !, but m o-irp ...... w u u a* 
upon Ins own xi -p 'U-i1 
Under these cucutus; uaes I earnestly in 
commend t >( tigress igt 
tixonzmg Tie Urcsa:, ntf under r-■- 
tionsasthty n. i\ ; a ] :■ p. r. to tup 
the land and navai lor, •> o. I i:;ed S 
in preventing ti.e Uu:i>. froui htn.gobstnn ;. 
t r closed by .awiess vunetn ai.u m proUi 
ing the lives and proper ly oi Ann r.can cu 
u_ns travelling thereupon, rtq:u.ng at the 
Mine lime that the. e IVnivs sium bo withdi .v. 
the moment 1 lie danger shah passed a.» 
\\ ithout smi a ;>r> v.-. »n war citizens w... > < 
constantly e.4 sc.I to iimruptiou m thic 
progress and :o lawn ss v. it rice. 
A similar i.ttcss. \ exists lor the passage 
Mich an ucl lor the protection ot me l’aiiarn, 
and Tehuantepec rou t>. 
In reference to tin* Panama route’ iht 
United Male*, by tin. r existing treaty wai. 
iSew Oranaua, tx. r--«.\ guaraiiieo the t.eu 
traiity of the lstfi.n.is, *w ;:ii the view 
the iree transit Irmn t e tu the other >t. 
may not b« /•. nnp «. a in ..:q 
j alUie tune v. \ 
iu reg-.ru tot:- 1- •.o !> ute, w:... 
1...S beMl TU ot > opolau .. .... i.: > 
MVOr.tL.if out .1 V w \ 
the TUih 1> timber, ibid, secure* to ihe cr. 
izens oi v.e L ... .. a rig hi <-f tr-.. 
ier i'. r ... r :* .* m. ; merchrni.Me.m 
s' :t ...ak .- .. lit-jUit g-AiTiinicnt tii.iiA r- 
pu-e any it ri ii also c. mu.! 
to the 1 > c- i-.e 'light to trun-j r 
cross ti.t c.c.-a: bag**, the ii 
cf the lu.-n. ?'.rts ..ot ih'ciiUeci lor u>:tiu 
lion along m.- a .- oi the communication 
also the tike s of the United butes govern 
merit ai.d its citizens which may be intendei 
lor transit, and not for distribution on th 
JstaniUs, lne oi Custom House or other char 
ge* by the Mexican govertsmi 
These treaty stij«iii.it: a.s with Xew Cirenad 
end M x.co, ia aduition to the cc: rata r 
uppiicable :o the Nicaragua r v ;,**.< :n> b 
require kg.-iuttou lor the purpc-M !„i.; :: 
thell.to tii ft. 
"1 l;c irjuri > wf h have been ii.ii.e d 
rare, tzciis iu Costa itica unu Nicar.tg.. 
curing the last two or three .a>t years, ha\ 
recivtuihe prompt attention cf this g<a-.. 
meiit. fcoiu of ;iiese injuries vvtr. 
most aggruv»led Charac ter, lne tr..: -a :: 
&t Virgin Ih-y in Ai-nl, l^jG, v u cofl 
j.anv of u:s vied Am* rie ii;-, w > v. h» 
way counteleu w.'.h any beiagercnt c due 
or party, were tired upon by the troipsi 
Costa iiica, auu numbers cl them kiaed an 
wounded, was brought to knowledge < f Cor 
gress Ly n.y predecessor soon after its occu: 
lance, and was also resented to the goven 
mem ci C. :a Tica, h r that immediateii 
vesligaiioii and retiiuss ^whiehthe i.aiure < 
the case <.tn.ar p*d. A sin.i tr colim wr 
jiursutd wnii rtf-r*.rice to T.tr outrage* 
tnese count i.-. >, s< r. <f which were l.art:, 
less aggravated ;n if i* r tnaruCUr than ti, 
transaction at \ irgin Iky. 
At ti e Mu p, v l. n our pr-v 
Minister:* IS... .iagua v; .»-ttd, in Ih 
cinbcr, lSa7, lit* xa uHss 1 a... « b'aimd :« 
M y ot [:.!*•. wun.s, a; d r> y had ev- 
bttxi it. iva u to the (.. in hi w ce had U> 
made -v ii. * governn.' nt uji.n that <•! C 
it.cu, in taan u Nt»r bof re. Utr Minis! 
wai u.M.uCte, therth-TP, to lose i.o tm.e 
express? r.g t t: s g- vtrr merits the deep ri 
grit vui.; wt. ihl e iT<:g,uM.t l ad u ilftes-t 
L..is hi:.:: .-n: •• j ..mi claims of tne L :.: 
tul Malt*', 'i .. in d uianh.tg ii ear prom; 
uiid sat .slat-tiny aUju-tiueiit U less tins d* 
maud shah be c«.rup .ed with at an ear!y da} 
)t will only ren.u.i: for u is government tu * 
uo,'t suck ol r measure* a* m iv be necessar 
jmrder to .... -r .1 ti at justice w* :c 
it ha; in V iiii L' .pled M StCUrt by ])(a ‘v. L 
means liom t.. :-u. :? i-t Nniarag.. 
liudCos'a it ca. V* a- h i., ana w 
continue t •••- r e- *» .■ 'ere l-garo U 
the rig 
(ani»u: ; ci t _ m> 
i.egitci 1 v. ..*.- I tu 
|;LVeriUU» ... 1 ...» 1- < 1 k' 
Again.: > >. ... 
Can*.-SO! f-...: ai mi: _ .t w. u»c:; 
Ciaiiu* our i-it.zena Uj.-m rr-j *.: .. ■; ai. : 
tin a' .c Lein limit ..... r.ir 
c miini'.'.fd up 'a ■ ai iti/'-«.! i'amui. •, ».. A, 
jiioG. A trc.ay br tnc aiijustmeiit of tht »r mtl 
cullies, «ii Seci 
ami tue .'i.' •! New t .i, in v. Mel.iU- 
wi. «». .. j-rovi: 
i .s t.i.r. j,. 1 :ii» trcu.y was t 
luitted t,» a..i: .»a» ;.2.t : by the cover.. 
ment of 'iw ii. .naua, ;i wan ertain umoi.. 
i. ients. It was m.i, however, returned to tli 
c,iy until the •• ‘>i the last bosion of the >er 
ate. 1; "in immediately transmitted to tin 
body for their n.n.e and consent; ..net shouJ 
tais nc obt .ii.io. it "hi remove all our existin 
causes of comp ..lot a0.iinst New oraimua ou li 
suuject of cmi..is. 
Questions — .iiisf-n between the f.vo vrri 
meats as 
t mnage d 
Mates iu its polls of i.ie Isthmus and to levy 
j, a stager tax upon uji u» arriving in ta 
louutry, whv.ii.. vi'.aa ues.au to remain the 
or to pass from u e »n to oeeun by thetiau- 
l.iute, and also a I up.-n mails of the l nit* 
Mutes tra...>p .u.. i:.c i’anama iiauroa 
U he govel.un oluf .Nov viraiiaiia has been 
1 ami -. that the United M;.UsWouh » Shier ti 
collection of either of tm taxes as an act 
>lohiuon of toe tr. •') bi t" ih«- two cuautric 
end as such w.-uni ue lesisted by the Unit! 
Mates. At the s line tiii.c, we are prepared 
UkScuss these vt .I'sik >us iu a spirit of amity at 
j .slice, and ". .. a sinicie desire to adjust the 
in a saliahu .: uui...er. A negotiation forth 
purpose hu> u..cui.y been commenced. Noetic 
has recent.y >v made to collect these taxi 
nor is any ui.ieipaUd under tne present circui 
stances. 
With the empiie of Uracil our relations are 
the most n.e u.y .aiader. iiie productions 
tne two couutiKs, an., eeialiy tii >e of an a 
I ■: 
mutual exchange s. A uip1 n at !.:y of Amen 
l. 'ur is consumed in lu...u; \»hn.>t more th. 
tieolc mo amount > /..i in eo.h c 
C rUlUUltti ill t..‘ U'.n is. V\ hl.st li.ls 
tuc case U in .-y >. .. :... .e.n I \i until ve 
leccuuy, ... >ii hi.o.v uf n 
lulu iXu.ii. ...u glut I: i, however, t> >c h 
to ihfoim you l.,111 la Ov'pti ..iUel ,• hat tni- l.a.> e 
re luced .1 m .'jl b— io about -iu cents pi nari-' 
AiiU the duties o.i nUat uit.cn .> I olil pi ■ .i it 
have oecn unmnism u in nearly the sayuc propt 
ti in. 
i regret to st :te tli.il the government of lira 
■till continue n. van export duty of about 
per cent on tui., < n .u. -ui.hii.p mis article 
a omitted lice i. ..n uuiy in me Li.ihxl Mu 
1 Uls .a a heavy ci—Igc upon the uOU.-•UliaT* Ut' C« 
Ke Hi uiii e iiiii ., > " > ..j h-isc u-.ll o! t:.e 
tire .-u.e. p m r ..*t*»ie r... •. .n Jii.i/ 
Oui m.uiM under insll m .ions, w.i; reitei 
his eHoits ... tm> expo it ui.ty removed a 
it is hoped uisi the enlightened government 
the ixuiperor will adopt this wise, just and 141 
policy. in that event m.re is gc uu rea>. n 
neve that the vo»u oeiWcea the two county; 
will great.y iucf .. ., a .u the advantage 
both. 
The claim.' •> V!i.' a„.e- r,L tli«* gov 
meat of ihoau a. .. a. n. ... ag,,:- g.f.e, of 
large amount I .t some m !...• n; j 
puueipies of jus.icc, and their >« tikn. nt 
not to ue l-Jiip. r un..; ■ U. All. " h. It i.n 
Hid 1 liu.'i u .'a e v v.’i U1 1 i* » W i. 1 .1. Ji. >ie UV 
Jdiuiskel to procu: ,* ... ir lu—! anjushueut. 
Ui. the *.u vd J line ... l, U*o ..'»* s» |. a n .1 
rewuuuou uuihoruu.g the i'rcsiut*a 
(a,;, i.u jsu.l s and use sueli i.iict 11* hlsjuu 
uiciit, may ue uect*ssary und udvisauh -r t. 
purpose o* adj Usli 11 t t.‘ u..h 11 nei > bet WCt a ti 
LikU-u Matio .u... tk. i> i bi: .1 .... 
tiWkkiiccuou null the L 
S.l 
refueu to" in hi* nunuai uussugc. Ana on ti 
1-ih Juy fo.iowikkg, uuy made au ayp ■,>! — 
W ucua/ t.;e expenses and coxupcusaUou 01 
omnmi.i-loner tu that republic, should the Pres- 
ident uecru i* proper t; make su* h an appoint* 
iu*nt. 
In compliance with these enactments I have 
appointed a commissioner, who has p*oceeiud to 
Paraguay, with foil power** and ir. struct it; 
settle those dim re;i es in an amicable «ml pi •*- 
1 ful manner, if tin* be p acttcahle. His e\,.er- 
'<■ icnce and disc ret on justify the hope t'i at hi m.-v 
prove successful in convin. eg the Paraguay.h. 
goveniment that it is dot- to both honor and 
justice tl at they should voluntarily and pr »mj 'I' 
ma.v*- .itoucnieut for the wrongs whi h they | v 
eunmit'ed against the I'.i'ed States and imi< i- 
c. y .>ur injured citizens whom they have for* 
1 m-quoled of their property. 
> >.thi our commissioner prove unsecer«sful. 
r‘t* a sine•<.*• ami earnest e.i’oti t ace'a, ,, 
the oujeetof his mission, then n > alternative wid 
remain hut the employment of foi.r too 
‘•just satisfaction” from Paraguay. I:. view of 
:.. s ioutingeiu’v, th Seereiaiy **t tin V.vv. 
under my Utriution, has titled out and eispat* to 1 
a i. .\<il force *" rendezvous near Buenos Ayr- 
vvh .h it *s believed, will pi' vc sutii.icnt for u.e 
oei tsion. It is my earnest desire, however, th •: 
it in ay not !>e found ueessaiy to resort to this i..~; 
alternative. 
When Congress met in December last, the 
business of the country had just been crushed by 
one of those rc’iou.r.d invasions who. h an tie 
inevitable consequence of our unsound and«s- 
tiav.ig.iut .svstem of hank credits and inllitod 
.. mov. \\ i*h all the elements of nafio: h 
o .1th ui abundant-*.. our manufacture- were > 
p, ,ie; nr useful public and private enterpme 
w e-»i ai ti thousands t i -bon r** va :c 
1 
piivcu ; « iuj loymviu and reduced to wai t. I 
.. > ;1 di oitss prev tiled among the toininir* i..S- 
m utufi. turing amt mci hanit classes. T l;:- 
v ul dan vv.ij* felt the nm.e severe y in ‘hi I 
••! m o.Jo ellicts throughout the commercial 
i; of Kurope. Ail were experiimg sail 
fsi > at the same moment. 
Uur nmnulacures everywhere stiff rod se- 
ver. .y, ot because of the recent reduction in 
the tariff «‘f duties on imports, but because 
lb re was no demand at any price fur their 
pro.uk The people were obliged to re- 
run.* tnetiisv Ives in tln-ir purchases to articles 
of prime necessity. in th*- general j 
*a m ()i bus.ness the iron manufacture! > in !- 
tt rent Mato- pn ; at. y suttered more .han any 
other class, d much destitution was the u 
tvi able e r.'cquenee among the gri t numbtr 
ot worknn n who liad been enjoyed in ti..> 
useful bra; h ot our indu>'ry. 1 lu re cone! 
be no supp y w lu re there was noueuiaml. 1>‘ 
present an \ample, there could be no demand 
h r railr a-.l in :i aim r our magniticent sy-tvin 
ot rai.mads, tv. ending its ben n > to * wry 
rtn n » t the T: nm, had been thought t(. a 
!.es o. a-, iui ;nar.u;a*.ti»rcs. i* is m .* 
-.4 t: a W mere is Ho a: .iity to j.- 
I'M .1 1 .1, U I’U U1 til U*S, .1 » 
v'o hUjlklil.N must aaM' !>' jl 
.V g- vi r mini, and esp.-.eiudy a g« vi tu 
h lit. ted jiom-t.' a> that"i the i 
>. u! ti liiiv j >ri v i. 1111 h' i at e r •. »- 
-i 1 he wh ,< com mere :ai world seia.ul 
•ar> have U«n rushing :>> this cat.i-- 
tr ; .i. ihe same ruinous consequences 
■ 
wi ... have ir.ll'.wed ill the l lilted Mutes, 
; wheiiier the duties upon foreign imports had 
retuar.iid as they were under the tarui < ; !>*• 
1 or had been raised t a much log:.- '‘milliard* 
lhe tariff of 18.57 had r.o agei cy in the re- 
»uit. l he general causes exis ing thr< ughout 
th world cou d no*. 1 ave been controlled by 
th. a station of any i articui.ir country. 
i lie j liodical revulsions which I uu* \ist- 
1 oar } a.'t history must continue n rctnin 
at i.itirvais so lui g as our j-roi t unbounded 
'\' m Oi aniv ri-dits shall ; va.l. TheV 
xv ;.l, however, probably i e tin severe in 
.u ur. ; became it i> not to In xjnesed, at 
.■ ,s-'i r n.iii.y years to come, n..t the com* 
im :vud nations of Europe, will, whose ii.tcr- 
—* ,r w n are so material'y i:.v> ived, wiii 
Aji st themselves to similar calamities, but 
;h.s .-u! ■■ ■ r was treated so much at large in u.y 
,a't aim mi message, that 1 shall not now pui- 
;e it further. Mi... 1 respectfully renew tin- 
reiondmnnation in favor of the passage of a 
> Uniterm bankrupt law, applicable to banking 
institute ns. lhisis ah the direct power ovir 
the suhj. it w l.ieh, 1 beli« ve, the 1« dcrul gov- 
ernment possesses. Such a law Would i: ti- 
gate, though it might not prevent the tv:!.— 
lhe instinct of sell-preservation might pr*- 
1 duct* a wholt-some restraint upon the.r hank 
ing busimss, if they knew, in advance, that a 
susjtension of sp* eie payments would inevita- 
hiy pr dun-their civil death. 
\ i -i» tnv * ti cts ot the revu’sion are now 
s!ow;y but surely passing away. The energy 
*!.t« rpro of lurcioz -t.s, w ith c ur u:i 
umhd r.sourctv, wui, within the pern dot 
:m tM r t:ir, restore a si< te of wholesome in- 
ou.-trv nd lia le. Capital has again aceumu* 
r an d i. ur i:.rge cities. 1 he rate of ir.ttrtst 
: rt very low. Cor, rid*ice is gradually 
rev.vine, and so soon a* it is discovered that 
r this cap da! tin he pri ft-aMy employed m 
Commercial and rm.nulac urii.g enterprises, 
nd n the c i.struction ot rai.roads ai.d other 
w rks of pub ic and jrivute improvement, 
; r •-; * rv w ! again sm .e througheut He 
t .and. It is va n, however, to disguise the 
fact lr< m urselvcs, that a speculative i: An- 
tion in our curie;.•-y, w ithout u corresp* i.umg 
u.flut'oi* in otiier c untrics, w i.cse manufac- 
tures come m cl fl u. w rh our ow n, inu'i ev- 
er prxlucc- dbastri u> r suits to c-ur demrstic 
j? ,-t1 i:fat t’.-r> s .No tar::', e*’ort of *'M-iu'e 
pr t.d ir -,n, cm prevent ti.ise evh cor.se- 
i qiurces. 
I nnef.i> n with th subject; it s pr-.p- r 
to : r t our fir.ancud.e.uiditioii. '1 he same 
j tdu ; niary 
L :. throughout the country, have so r 
do-, d the amount of imp. rts lrom foreign 
u: tri*. s, that thi revenue 1.a- p-r..nd inaii-- 
ei-.u fcto meet the necessary expenses of the 
< rnrnejii. l'o supply the defied i-ey. Cun- 
u’'-'s, by tli-• a.t ot the -hd it incembm, 
57, aut.UMii/ed tiic issue oi >.(.»,"mi,oou ot 
;■ ,.-'.iiv i...‘ios, and, ti.i> proving inadequate, 
[ hey authorized, by the act ot June 11. IMS. 
puxmei.t oiAq.propriutions mud* t-y law ." 
N" .-talesman would advi.-c th.»* wc shou.d 
">« <in increasing the national debt i.>» nu-ti the 
N udinarv expenses of thu government. hi 
womd he a znos: ruinous policy. In cast oi 
j war our credit must be our chief source *■: re- 
[r v ..roe, at lea-t f ur the first yt ar, and this 
j) would b greatly impaired by having cuntrae 
ed a ia’ge debt in lime of peace. it is «mr 
true px.icy to increase our revenue so u> to 
1 equal our expenditures. It would be rv»i!.'-u.- 
1 continue to borrow, licsides, it may in 
; To observe- that the ineidental ptotte- 
e thu- afforded by a revenue tariff would, 
.t tl pre-ent moment, to some extent, in- 
<w» ;»>•• me confidence of the manufacturing 
;ni-r<and give a fresh impulse to our re- 
v.vn.g .easiness. i o this, surely, no one w ill 
1 1 ,,'b [•; 
ia r _.»rd to the inode of assessing and < 1 i- 
'*! leetli g duti under a stru tiy reverue tariff, 1 
,, have long < n’ertained and often expressed the 
u opinion, that sour.d policy requires this should 
u be doi v sj.-ciri duties, in eases < which 
n thi-e can la propt rly applied, 'i hey are w ell 
rt adapted to commodities w hich are so d by 
s* weight r measure, and which, from their na- 
x~! ture, are of equal ^r nearly equal value.— 
.f *such, for xumplc, are the ar icles of iron of 
uf differenT classes, raw sugar, and foreign wines 
i- and spirits. 
< In my deliberate judgment, specific duties 
are 1 In st, if not the only means of securing 
the v. me again.- false and fraudulent in- 
v ;■ -, a.id such has I ecu the practice adopted 
it -; i; t.se y other commercial nations, 
j, lb d"-, s; et Hie du’ies would allow to the 
An.> i.1.1 m.Miularturcr the incidental advan- 
a n.g's to which he is fairly entitled under a 
h rtV'.inse taritl. I he present -y.-tem is a slid- 
i* ur tiie l" his a 'vantage. Under it, when 
rie<are high and business prosperous, the 
duties rise it: amount when he least requires 
L‘.‘ t!.• r aid. On the contrary, when prices fall, 
and In i' -truggling against adversity, the du- 
1 ties are diminished in the same proportion 
s'- .• f'c.i ly To Ids injury. 
Ncifh-.-r v. u'd h. re be dang r 'hut a high- 
'*• -r rate ••? iu*y than thu' i: ded by t 'ongross 
•ould be I vied in the form of specific duties. 
‘ul' It would he easy to a-eertain the* average value 
,t; of any imported aricle n r a series of years ; 
c- and, in-teud of subjoedng it to an ad valorem 
duty at a c r ain rn'e per centum, to substi- 
°ff tu'e in its place an equivalent specific duty. 
Hv such an arrangement the* consumer will 
t injur-,-.t. It i- 'rue, he might have to 
j ay a little more duty on a given ar dele in one 
ar; hu’ if so, he would pay a little less in 
A .’tht-r, and aim tint to the same thing, so far 
a- his i>, er -r i- c mcerned. This inconveni 
eoc u’ouM be trifling, when contrasted wi h 
h a* A.i•• :ial »« runty thu® afforded against 
A ir.ind® ti]*< u tlie revenue, in w hich every eon 
»* -urm is directly interested. 
1 I h iv. thrown out these suggestions as the 
1 fruit of my own observation, to which for- 
»r -s, in rh r butt. r judgment, will give such 
"i A'bf as they may ju.-tly deserve. 
i lie report of Ae Secretary of the Treasury il 
explain i detail the operations of that depart- 
j meat of the gou.rBuieut, The receipts into the 
Treasury from all sour- cs, during the fiscal year 
ending 3''th June. lN>8, including t^e treasury 
11.. te». a u thin ized i'V the si t of December 23, 18di 
wl. rc •i-u-i; mi.lion two handled and syveuty- 
th•»« sand ci>_ht hundred and sixty nil e do- 
amounts, with the balance of seventeen million 
seven Inn•<! rd .-id ten thoi: uid one hundred 
,mcl dollars and twenty--even cents 
St 7, 10, 14.27 remaining in the treasury at the 
o uim-u. i:».»l.t .-1'ihv-y .<.. in.ute an agrigate for 
tl.o s ■ -; v 11 ■ of the ve.it i»f M-;hty-‘eviu million 
III. hi.in: re 1 oid rigid v-thm- 'thousand nine 
hand; 1 :u eiuiuy-thce dollars and cigllty-si 
cents o'Sr.osa.o.N.;,^.) 
The j.i.ui'i ex’icmlitures during he fiseal year 
oii.hnu 1 I- 3<h i.S 'S, Hmimnloi to eighty-") <• 
m .. Iix* hundred and cghty-tix c 1 -i\ 
i.-r. in--l in.1 si\tv-s» von oil.us and s« venty» 
M.•*»>-».h llit-.e mi.’i-i: 'i\ 
n, d iig it 1 -usm.i t,ve hum’rei 
I, v-v v. I... s nin- ty on •• cents. 
> I,.',.'3';. ■:».: wi-jv ..} J .ii-a to the ayirn-nt of 
te, r, .- ; rede-.t .tion .-'tn istiry 
s w i: ‘l till til ter O thetf-l.. IcAxli.g ill the 
.. ; he commeno 
men! of the fiscial y. ir. s-\ niilli m thret 1 unciri 
.uid i. i.. * eight tl. liva’ii! three n; t. i 
sixteen du.n.rs am. len •-N. '*' 
l r-e ;j is i.. the t. at<ui y, dur ;:ig :h 
?i..- r* 'ho T.sr.-t n -« I y at, V Ml.- 
m •_ th- 1 to’ J.d\, l -s nid .cim <»ue 
h .. o twenty oa • s of dol- 
vi’!: th pr< n inn. /'•<> y 
•* it. 11 J n*, is < *. 
.v. t -x •. tyr-live i n txv. u ii ». *1 am. 
f y u-and gL'. ? v <lr s voruv- 
nvu u- d.«rs u:nl if/ -» •- ?-•> >*'Jm 
ti11 -"i •_ ., 
■ r t •• Jur.i-.l-.d3, 
1 '••) u .di •- '•» •>"<*- 
l'.U n• uk a g u-d *.; > <■ r• suit- d, 
■si, ,g. r. s vc ’> n. 1,. n ••»*•* 1 un hod 
,i’, t .v ir, t 1 (• hundred and 
ti n-tv tiv- -d.ii a s and Lit) six tents, ^70,- 
l. it. 1 
;u i:d.'ur» s, during tl e first quarter 
..{•••■ jr sent li-cal v,8i. were twtnty «»i.c 
:i -ii »• vm hundrtd nui eighi il.ouvid 
i, :• 11 < c’v ght ijojiats &i d til y v* -< 
cei I-, v i.7('--.lt s ->l.) ox \x I l. in » iu 
.Mi,;: ; t iiio humittil andtoryi-v 
.i » i O v. \-. n .cits, ^ > l ,n ;l 1.: 7 
a ci )n t of ti ; 
t I ,■ r-d u.jt t»r.. ur> > t. > u d 
■ -t tin'll' -n l‘‘.e e-t m,'.-d.\j'ci »ii- 
•o :i. j- i1 h ten a n l.g ■ r. q..;.r»i r*» to 
du:' J .: 1.S./0. art tiuv two n. tl.r • 
1.. i-. % si vt •, ;: < i.sa; s-x huudrt d 
i, :' ! V t. t_ in* T ti t oft V c» l.ts 
r i »s 4 r.' 
IV mi n t;' "Us- e l.t 
M d\,i a J *i *v s \ ...i> n r.nxly- 
> *. .i.g rti; \ 
d.* *.-; :: ►'*. a -. n v l- 
n I. 3 in June, i vd.«, cl 
.. n i. ninind a ml t irty-MX 
■ v i• •.i ! hi il rue do] ts and 
I r : « ** .7** l 4 1 ) Lx'ih i- 
; I v kw »lt "!. t 
v it, hrx -t :.*• 1 rea-nr'. 
t- : t a u } nr e- icilt-cnu «*. ». 
v J.* •:<•» ol toe loan an 
14" J v, 1 s•>-'*, to t. s 
t 1 > u w.. > ol u .ur*t xx 
ic ./ i. ; i1 i'i,*mi ti'cal y ui, -• 
have a t*a!nnc* in the tma-uiy, it, t n 
day it Julx, lad'.), of siren million sixty thi 
i. \;>-nd tvv. l.u: (lied hi «1 minty tight dol- 
»;.l d Ii X M V c>; $7,000.-1)8 o7,) 
1 s;.u iMil m-n is duri’5 the mxt ti4- * 
e •.• 'J J1»1.l.s are sixty tw 
i,.: ••0,(h'* 1 which, With 
v i. c ■ M.X (‘ii rn ::! s 
\ X l!;,•••';. if t v* O l. H .»* (i and O mtY 
<* •! t. a :;:?y m v n cent* ^$7,003,• 
2' 7 :n ;k« a,. ixt*- s *r the x v e 
v x c x ty i. n- mid.son sixty 
: r \d t a ur.drtd at-d ninety eight 
r* a«..i ti y -« v. n c :.'s ',0»>:3,a9S -37) 
l e »•.*■: mated ixpeedi'u?i > during re next 
ti*.. .ii y •. <. ...g dot J,, ik 1n3u, are sevei 
•x i( v i.,i. i-e hu.: !r* :i and thiity nine 
ti.ou-f •' ik* Lund td «• i l r:y uvt-n dollar* 
a’1 .dry -.x c ts ^$'73.131*, 147 4* ) 'v’.ich 
axe a d 1: 1 est.mat d mt-.v s. ion ;r« 
«!-ii ;• < M.rs •, v l * xp t.tl un- t* r that yew, 
i.ii.n.'itM! o- tie 1st July, 18oy. ot f ur 
nvdl n mvc!.*v five f < u*at;d eg i hum:; 1 
and f eight ti ar- and uglty i.u e ie.’.* 
pf 4.07*3,84b SO ) 
In adu t » n to tills n;m, the Ih.s’musU-r 
(j,• i:<rj-1 xv 1. require tr- a. tr.♦ treasury, t, r 
"e nrvu or the i\> t t»ili Dt partm, in. 
tire m.. i n eight hurdie* and thirty e-ght 
ihotisa'.'* -• ven hundred and tv-ei.ty eiglt* dol- 
lar p$r, >. .x.r.N as t.\,i -ui id :n ?l rtp rt 
f :l >•. er> tar\ f :> »• 1 r**t,sury, xrl ic ui!; 
increase the estimerd d*li.- t n t!,< o' ti< June 
-(I.!-.’*, 1 and t ur- 
tecn th• us n.d fi ve huta’i •<u d s- vrn*y-six 
o'.hits ai J ighty-miK* e ts ^ 7.J 14.•37,'» HO.) 
i- ; v de lor tli piyn,'i : <1 this e*<imated 
ti-Terev, wp.ich xxt.i b irereasi d by such 
a; } r j r ation a* may hi iu-.de t y C ongrtc*. 
t >t ♦ st mated ill the rep-rt of the lriftsuiy 
Department, cs well as to pr vid« t r t < 
gne.ua! red* tr.; n, fr -m year to y* ar, of the 
rutstand z.z IroHity n< e>. t e >irr*tary ct 
the'lreaMirx n« u.m^nd* mt- a revision id 
the present tariri as will rase the required 
annuat. Atti-r vx * ;.t 1 h.,ve already saio, 1 
need scare, iy a.. tn.t I t,incur in the opri r. 
x; rcsacd i h •- rep tt— tr :-t t; e pub; :e d ht 
should lot h-e ii c.t a*t- ! 1 v u;. add it i ttal b :.n, 
aid xx, u i there!-, re sir j.y urge ui*ci Con- 
gress the duty ot irakii';', at their prt*, !;t 
t’ it«•(•€**«:y pi vision fur meeting 
I *• ; t -i fir of J v. 1 *>58, 
:|,-c ti.i' ■ *i i-t f tic J• r s« nt tl-eal .ar, 
During ti fir-t ,;i nrter of t’..e present year, 
the Miu; .;**•! •> hi lien l,< gitiated of 
t*., : -1 i.*:. v the act of 14th "f Jane1 
lS-'s-:: g I .e presl 1 t < .t>;an'iing i-ublic 
... .t. .••.* f tr* ,* 3.3,1*3*3,1)77 07- 
l i. ti.i nr>tJi.iv, 1>- s, of treasury 
!*'•> rv nf th, a. ,,C bivi'mlu'T 
_• ;• .•■Mui-i -vi* of >• 9.7'>-l,b ’i— 
making an:’-ia.'. »f at mil indebtedness, .it 
tli.it >-Vl.'.»H*,777 t*.7. 1 tl.i> will be add* 
lo.t iu;:r.u ti.• pr*-cut li-val year—this 
is>g rem..i:.;ug ilf f the loan of $2 ','f‘ 
•' ■ not yi: n* »t. 
: 
•w!,: ''.I- f..r a nioditnation of the 
ta..:!. to no ; < * the rdii.ary expi rises of the 
r! 1 •; .ght to admonish us all in our p 
;.\e -, here*, f d.py, !•» ti.e praitice *>f rig’ 
,o, m v. i he o j* 1 ts of expenditure should 
limbi u ;?! to.:: dar. as f.r a* tois may lie pi 
cessui 
them in: c f t .u;-,t to he dUbursed tin 1* 
stri* t -t n.: ditv. bnlghtencd ee« 
;. -. -1 in r< ft.-al t<> appr**pi. 
!ii"i,H for ..i -• ir;it; n.tl inirj>ose>, e-.-*. i.tiAPi- 
iiiv 'uf .. prog” nnct prosperity .f the re- 
*. it..i< !a. t t .»;i-_r are that none of this money 
shall w.i-t-d by mi-managcmcnt. in its appli- 
cation to the I• de-igi ated by law. 
I oni,-a: 1 oils a < i, the annual expenditure 
a- tb* ; time, and what It was ten or twrn- 
'i ,.i 
four 
ula i re are-ponding incre ase of »-\- 
•nu'.ti.’a. to e\:en*. unavoidable. This is 
.-.a-t.u :;y eta atu g ni'» objects of expenditure, 
and all. 1 •' tiie mount requiied for the old. 
ihe tru* que-tf 11 ■ are, ha\e these objects 
been unnt o- ay bed? or. 1. i- the amount 
expended upon ai.. j.1 all of them bm larger 
than comports wuh a./? In .mord- 
; a:KW*ith new principles, i.e heads of the dif- 
ferent executive deparTinen’ <if the government 
I have been iu»tr> -d to r*- .uce tb* ir estimates for 
I The fiscal year to the lo »r-t s andard consistent 
! with the eliicie! the s* rvi i, and this duty 
.. | 
lire estimates of i: i ;:y. M a#, Navy, an.; 
Interior Department-. L.\c eu*-h been in --me 
degreeretluQeri, ami a-u. ..a .u.d unfure- 
I seen emer'g* t'.ev slioa -• it i- r**i -ipat— 
ed that a derityency -' ill \i-t iu «.iti.. within the 
present or next li- il y. .r. 
The Post Orb 1). part":.- i.t is placed in a p.- 
euhar pus tton, ditfi :■ :.t fr-.m the other depart- 
ments, and to this 1 sh«li hereafter refer. 
! 1 invite honcre— to in-tit ite a rigtd scrutiny to 
ascertain l.etner the c\peh-is in all the depart- 
i ment- cannot be .-till further retfuced; and I pro- 
mise them a 1 the aid iti my power in pursuing 
; the investigation. 
I transmit herewith the repmts made to me by 
•h** secretaries of \S the N..»y, of ::.* hi- 
ter:**1, 'o. ••.* 11 I’---:master O'in-ral. They 
each cot.tain doable in: trmution and important 
r- •nd:;ti ns, to which I invite the attention 
of (_'ongre-». 
In my last annual message I took occasion to 
ieeotui.n n.i the imim-di ite construction of ten 
-mall st uners, 1; it ht, fur the purpose of 
im rea -i- g the chumey of the avy. engret** 1 responded to the recommendation by authorising 
the construction <f t:g't f them. Thu pro- 
tecuti 
authority i- state*! in the it} »rt of the >e* *et ,rv 
of the Sa \y. I cui;i'iir with him in opinion,that 
a gr ater r.urihx r of this class of vessels is ne- 
**i .—ary for the purpose of protecting in a m re 
: etiieient manner the persons and property ot 
•\n.e i. .hi citi/ens uu the high st •*, ami in furo- 
ign coun rii s, as well as in guarding more etlec- i 
t‘tally our o »n coast. I accordingly recommend j th<- j-as.-agf. of an ait for tins purpose. 
The suggestions contained in the report of the ! 
Secretary of the Interior, especially most* in re-1 
gard to the dUjrositiou of the public domain, the 1 
j pension ami bounty land system, the poin v to- 
waidi the Indians, and ’he amendment of our 
I i ateut laws,are worthy of the serious considtra- j lion of Congress. 
The Post Office Department occupies ft pod 
tion very different fj.-.a that of liie other depart- 
m, nt-. For many yeais t was the policy of the 
u %evniiKlit to render this n self sustaining de- 
jvi: merit; and if this <. <>t now be accouiplish- 
e. l in the present condition of the country, we 
ought to make as near an aj proftch to it as may 
be praeticaBle. 
Tb Postmaster (iencrnl is pho-rd in a most 
em'oirrraasing position ny the existing laws, lie 
is obliged to (any 'his. into »fleet. He has no 
other alternative.’ Hi finds, h “W< v* r. that this 
.moot be done without heavy demands upon the 
treas iiv, over and a!a v»* "hat is received f>»i 
vtid these ! a\c \ < cn progressively in- 
n g from ye*r to c ar until they am. unfed 
d. 1 !«t tisral v. .1 ending on the th J uno. 
to more than four mil ions and a half of 
whilst it s »■ t.mated that f<>. ? me-- 
i.t t; v car they w.l. .mount t.. — 
Thesv 1 s ar. e\. lu>i\c of the annual imp: •>. 
pri.ition •: »mp( us:.?mi- for the 
mail s'.'i performed for the t«<» hi u>< < ..f 
( tl ;r. at I lb- fhv-r department- and olio ers 
of th* u cu.mm! in the tran-por tat ion of free 
nr tier.” 
lit -< >f p esr 1 defl: if« is niain'v «t* 
trii'U' t the |.a->.d expen a of tr.UisjM.rt- 
..ia ... i: I t:.- sum paid for this *cr- 
was nt a fr >n above four millions and a 
ter. S>it:« c that v.mi it has annually increas- 
ed un*;l in I >.»;•, it has re a -i m. < ::.4n audit 
millions and a quarter; and tin service of 
S.V‘ It i, (-'titoated tl it *dl an. -nut to more 
than ten mill:. r;s of (Films. 
i.e it it t| t> a In P. »t <>fH e Department 
rail be made to appr a m or iqt.sl it- expemh- 
tur on j by means of the ligndatwn ol i‘on- 
gtt*s. In .‘pply mg any teniea.y, care should 
bo uike.i t‘■ at the j ople s’ all rot f e depnv 
... f’t e a v tag*.- u ni ifny a*p fairly 
e i:111 d t j y ir in t: Post OfHct D» 
rtn i:t. In. pr m-pai n mo.ii> reer m- 
mttidrd t « the c ns ra*t:-m o! Congress by 
tin Pod mas r (ietiit-.l, are to r< s ore the 
•Truer rate of p- -tag- on single letters to five 
ci-i.ts; to sut*li:ute for tin* franking privilege 
the ib i.vtrv to th -e now entitled t > enjoy it, 
of pi st office -t nips lor their correspondence, 
and to direct th« department, in n aktng con- 
duct?* for tl e transportation of the mail, to 
tine t:v .t to ti e payment of the sum r.ec 
Mty f't t single purpose, without re- 
t ug it to i(* tr-.n-ported n post coaches or 
.*r a, s.f any p ita ular descripti. n. 
L at r the jrcMi.i system, the expense to 
f. g viTittu nt i« greatly in-Teas'd hy r* qmr- 
g that lhe mail -I ad be carried in such ve- 
hicles as will aii ;• rn date passengers. This 
wul he done w ithout pay from the depart- 
ment, v r al r a u .«re the travel w ill re- 
ii.!. i.* ta'o t outracb rs. 
1-• ft deserve the grave 
id* r »• n ot C egress. 
w. u d again c-i.l y < nr attention to the 
rue! on of a F.u die Railroad. 1 ime and 
Ktl (mu lave hut sirverl to confirm uie in 
: e •! uth mi justi t e obs rvai-ms which 
l a. b t 11■» •» ] in my lust annual mes. 
: h* 'one!, lficgiiave respectfully to re- 
Ur. 
it i' « ly m tted that it wvu d b wex- 
; «. « t! ;h g.-v» miner,t to exercise tie 
power 1 ir netrmting the Frustic rai r< a l by 
■ wn in.mt-uiaie agents. 6* urn a pdiev 
wou.d ir-'a^e t:;e pa r. nage ol lie execu- 
tive to .. danger us extent, and introduce a 
st(:n of j g and -rruptton which no 
.. .i imi t .«• put t lVderal officers ciuld 
pr i.i or dittvt T > cun onlv be done by 
t o k»-n tie, a:.d active and careful lupr- 
viai.u f n iv dual ai d private interest — 
flu construction ol t his r-a i ought,thenidort 
to L CiUMii'tltd to compi.' ;t > incvrnorati u by 
the Matt s, or *>thfr agencies whose pecuuiuiy 
interests w, uld be directly involved. 
f. i.g't-s might then uss.st them in the 
work by giant* t land or of money, or both, 
u:.a*r such conditions and restrictions ns 
w uld ttisurt the tiansp«»:tation of tiooj s 
and munitions I war free from any charge, 
a’d that of the United Mates mail at a tair 
and rt a>o liable pnci. 
I pr< s? f events since the commence- 
ment ol yt ur a-t session has shown h> w 
so‘ii d f!i ul’ies disapfear before a firm and 
d termintd resolution. At that time such a 
rt t.i w a« i'.eetried hv wise and patriotic tnen 
vis tii ry j r ject. The Great distance 
be verct'tre, and the intervening tnoun- 
t:» atid dcstrts iti the way, were obstacles, 
wh h, in tie op men of many could not be 
'u:;1 noted. Now, aft r the lapse of but a 
ii g e y* ar, t'.t.-e obstacles, t ha* been dis- 
ci vered.are far 1« s* ’• rinidab.e t an f ey were 
supj used to be ; and mail stag -s, w ith passen- 
gers, now pt-s and rt p iss regularly twice in 
each W'tk, by a common wagon road he- 
tween IS:* n Francisco and St. Louis and Mm 
phis, in 1< ss than taentv five da's. The ser- 
vice has been as regu’aMy j rf .rmed as it 
was in former years between Ne w V ik and 
this c.ty. 
Whilst disci iming all authority to appro, 
priate money for the c instruction ol this 
road, exempt tb it derived from the war mak- 
ing power f the constitution, there are mi- 
pi rtant c dia" ral consideration* urging us to 
undertake tie work as speedily as possible. 
l>e fir-t Mid nr *1 momentous ot these is. 
’1 at such a r- -d w uld be a bond of uni n be- 
tween the Mates east and wist of the R cky 
Mountains. 'Ihisisao *. lf-cvideut a* to re- 
quire no il u-tration. 
h i* again, n ■> commercial point of view, I 
const r t:the I'Vtt question of tt e dav.— 
W \r ..-tt n t. •>. t of ur republic stretch- 
ing ah ti c Atlantic, and it* western front 
ah F:*.!ti.\ if ail the parts should be u 
•: and rapid eoiumunica- 
: il, r• -s»rily command a very 
■ j.tg pr !• r' :i of the trade both of Europe 
and A^.s. O .r recent treaties with China 
i, : J.i; ail w .11 opt n these r ch and populous 
i%' :r. s io our commerce ; and the history of j 
rl w.iidpr v t ! the nation wlvch h.:s j 
uin jrissessi not f e traie w.th Extern 
As a a' alwavik bet me wealthy and iijwtr- 
w. 
foriiia, ai d cur 1'ucitic p>-*i smohs, invites 
Ann r Citi »-.iUrprise at.d capital into ti.is 
iruitiui ii- » *. 1 reftp the rich y arve t how 
t-ver. »t is ;»'i iinii pens i'.h r-qu«*iie, that we 
-1 tu-r I ave a railr« ad to convey and circu- 
1 .t»- >■- : r* luut- throughout evety portion ol 
rhe- I n n. H»*i sucn a railroad through 
ur f> n rat* latitude, wr.ich would not he 
>ii p >• tl v ir-o-ts ai d snows ot winter, 
x v the tr ; .'m1 heu|s of summir, would 
t »i!: much <|t tne t nvel and the 
all nit ons passing between liurope 
a. 
21st of August last, L cut. J N. 
-1 the Uui'cJ fi.'atcs brig 1) dp'in, 
•d t»>e slaver Echo, (formerly the l'ut- 
.,t New Or)t*n<,) near Kiy W rde, oi 
ihe t ast of Cuba, with more than three hun 
lr* -1 African negroes on board, I'he prize, 
under the command «>f lieutenant Bradford, 
ot the United States Navy, arrived at Uhar.es- 
t n the 27th of August, when -groe*. 
tl rt undred and six in number, w re deliv- 
ered into the custody of rire United States 
M .r-hal for the di*«»rict of 8>uth Carolina.— 
I hey were tir>t laced in Castle 1'irukney, and 
itterwa-d' in Fort Sumter, for salt- keeping, 
ii w (! tamed ther< until the 19th of 8 p 
teinber, when the survivors, two hundred and 
st-vriry-one in number, were delivered on 
board U. >. steame-f N ugara, t<* he trans- 
port'd to the o.*;.st of Africa, ui.d'r the charge 
of the agent o! the United Spies, puisua’i 
to tie provision** ot the act ot *he 3 1 tt 
March, 1819, “it addition to th»- acts prohib- 
it rg’h* sl-*ve tr:*d j 
Unde r the ?<<ond -ec’ion of hi- act. the 
Ihesiuent is “acthmiz^d t * make such regu- 
lation* a d aria: getnMils a- he may deem ex 
psdient, h r the -ale kt« p ng support «» d re- 
moval tw ><.nd tl *• limits f the Unit* <1 States, 
of all sui n iienn-", muluttoes or per-' ns of 
color," captured y ve»* s of the United 
S-a s, a- may In dc ivo-d to the Mars'al of 
the district r to which they ae bought; 
••and to appoint a proper p«r*on r ptrsons re 
si .ii g uj on t* c» hsi of An a u* ag*nf or a 
g*nt- tor rec iv ng the negr e-, inuiuttoes, or 
p» r»< U' of color, delivered from ou hoard ves- 
s- $ s( z*d >n the | rosecut:• u of the *!a'e 
fa' ■* 1 <* n.n.ui. !ers ; the U. Mi’e> aimed 
VI SSI 1 
A don,i. immediately .n-• a» to the true 
con trucm n f tlra art It in quite clear 
irora it' ttrn.s t» u* the Preside!.* was auth« r- 
ize-1 t*» provide “for the safe k* e; ing, support 
a) d r- rr.< v„i" r.f these negroe* until the time 
of ti.*#ir (!i i.vt-ry to ti e a rent on the c ast of 
Africa ; hut no expres- provision was made f' r 
the r protection and supper? a'ter they hud 
rt ach. •; the pi f »hr— jn. 8till, 
an g. nt wu< to be appointed to receive them 
us Africa, and iccu.d not have been suppos- 
ed ti.at 1 \ ngt^s intended that he should de- 
sert eru at t*se moment they were received, 
and iumthem loose onthat inhospitable coist 
to pfic ft r want of food, or to bee >me again 
victims of the slave trade. Had this been the 
iiitent’on of Congress, the employment of an 
ign t t" remv.- idem, who i» required to re- 
si-'e on the co«*«t, wa# unnecessary, and they 
migfit have u landed by our vessels any- 
where in A *r a, and lelt exposed tothesulfcr- 
mg- and tie ;tte which wouid Certainly await 
them. 
| Mr Mot roe, in li*s *•; ccial ft • an e r1 th 
17th l>- e trb<i, Ibti* it tl *• tii •’ *« »or. atre 
!lhr rt aMu.unff l t Conki * h*' 
I IQ 1 is Opl ii 1*'ll. Vk »l II '■ *«* H 
believed i to b>- hi* «;*f* -. 1m it, f fdlov 
j theae unfm:ir no \»*u, ;»m! k« pr 
vision for t ** im u i th*-) si-, iid b 
! able to prv.ti I rt msrves In comnu 
moating i. is m?• rj t *' >f me f• > * oi 
grc*-., h.i stated t .r.t s m d iu’*l had h -on en 
t-rtatned « t- ns ra,1 ini nt and imaning 
and ht* submitted the *j»i* "♦mu to t in ► 
th it they i, «»sh ;i! it be d* era d a v. 
>abl" an.* o f •* I * fur b ; < 
:?-gs sre lad u <1 t.’ Nulling " ■: dnm 
|.V C. Mgr •* to < \. a'r; t‘ rtf f, and Ml. Von 
no ; r» e t » .»i y -t into * x edit ion nc- 
((,r !.iig to ii s own :u r; r •.(ion. 1 til.*, 
then, became Pe ; net cm coi.-trucii <n 
When t lit A tr .cm tr. in n b.^td tb Kehc 
w r d* 1 vered t<» the nm-l a’ a* (’harlcM. n 
it l*r in my duty !<> coh-kIm w I at disposi- 
n (Might t be mad* t ib* m under me aw 
h n hti y rf n® >i o- it wa® vp* nut t- ihmkVi 
them !r rn tint locarty *j e dity *«® p smdU* 
A:th ugh the or-dm *. ot it* autnoritiei 
and cit sen® > l ( -at m kivi g c ui.t» 
r.ar.f t. the < x. uti n V '■ •* iaw, was jus 
«* m;.if •'* vt .I* n the it 
h'git ciara t-r, v t a \ long- 1 coiitniuttiit 
of thr*e humlud A r.eo •* in t!.o nuiin .i 
vicinity ot t. it c:*v e- u u have i.hd t« 
becom* a s uri-«- i- e o » u nee -n i :u xie 
tv t<* it® m*n‘ ’a t-*. h«»re to send t' eti 
was the tj'i*' i ni. I here was no | ition o 
th e of A ■ h t c •*;! 1 1 r* 
nv v ul -Ml -i uv .■ : \. \c j 
to L-l r (U.m-I .. c», III 
a■:i ee:t.• n: w s 11. r. t i.i :1. ’.e i' I n:■ 
/.at-on >(H‘H*tV in tto 7 d Sept mil ni t, 
ac py o' w.uich ® It- a 1: tr.o •; i*t» !, un- 
der w't ich tii*- v -ci t> tiigag- r th* ton 
fderation ot f< rtv live t ii~ ind do.iais, t 
rtceive the®** African- m I. nr h Irvun lh« 
ag- nt of the Gnite-i S.ites, >n 1 n >*h them 
during the j ru*d ol ne v. ir then aft- r v%itl 
c<-mforiahl« shelter, clomi; g. j>: anr 
medie.il attM dance, an* tin iilien t< 
receive sch*'olmg, and a ', "h -i <■ i. Jr. n 
0 adults, to be n*tru- « 1 u •. n civil 
ized li’c, suitabie to th- < 
Th;® aggregate id t f’-fiv- th u- hd. 
lari* w s based up -n an a him 
dred and liI;y dolur- f r .c .. am 
as there bad lu-eti -i ib e im it) 
among them, at. i may n thej 
rtuc. A'ti'a. I he iom ,i.« 1, m a- 
1 quit due -J.if :>■ make ■> a ;i*loi 
tr m the amount, a-, um the cn >t me 
may n| ar just a”..! r »*- i’ 11. mno 
be tix■ •: ttntd w« sh.-l it .•. i».« .:tua 
mini w ich ii.n ■« ..o- a c: a:. \> iht 
Society. 
It was 'ii-) ..i-fii <-'lv agrei d *1 tr., nn in 
circuiu-tances, s h. th _-ov* r uin nt i.«- caliec 
u;sin for any i.dditn nal expi ii-*®. 
11. nuei ts t ti e Sm •• tv !i...iiiv»u 1 h 
!.VJ lab e desire to tor.: rin t-» He w. h o 
the government, t:.r oig\t .t the tru.-i, on, 
I’hey :»s-ut«d me tint ain-r a c ! ci.eul.v 
tl -n t'i- y w, u’d b- !■• r, <i ■ .\ ; .1 *in 
of ore hundred hi.J li :y uoil.r-o.i in- 
ividufil in cu.p.yi u- .: 1. : .• » it 
and it.tv would h.iv. '. 1 g u*‘i t i.i. ir.• r■ 
ate them for ti er V 1 *i 
hil.tv. At »» « v. r 1 .,• .■ *k< 
arrungt n. nt, a- 1 •.* ?.«• 
tivr. 1 turn : t ; i > 1 * v ru- 
in t it*« if, throu 
look, tie t:.>k < p d g < -r » -• : ■ 
gr.tsin A:, .t.t, th c ;• ..... *■ \iiy 
much gri ru. 
There huv.ng b ■ n<- it*ta ''ii.g a pro 
priat'ons applicable to this purp sc, i u.d 
not advance any money *n the agreement. J 
therefore reeommer.d that an appropriation 
mav be made of the amount necesstry to car- 
ry it into effect. 
Other captures of a similar character may, 
and pn ba‘ 1) will be n a i- * our i.av i. f rce* 
and I earnestly recoin in ♦ d tl.at I’ongr >•- u.ay 
am nd the ateond section of tr act f March 
3, 1310. so as to free it- < :.-Tru< ;i i. from tht 
ambiyu'ty w l.ich ha* «o long exist* d, a Irtn- 
tier the duty ot ti e l*,«'iii:.t plain m xtcut- 
ing >:* provision*. 
I recommend to yuur fayoral’..* r .aid tlu 
local interests of th*. District <•! t oinu.bia.— 
As the residence ot l\ gross ai d th. wv. utiv 
departments >1 the g> v. tninci.t, w. < apnot 
lail to feel a deep >■; rn in i .- w. ll ir--. 1 hi* 
is heightened by the high c har.n 1 r and tht 
peaceful and orderly i-.ialvut i.l iu rn- tid 
inhabitants. 
1 cannot conc’u lc wvh..ut ptrf irui: g tin 
agreeable tin y of cvpiossing my giu’iln a ioi; 
that Congress si. km.iiv r* -p,-mil d to 1. re- 
eomnieiida ion of my last annual ino-agi l y 
affording me sufficient time before the close o! 
tlu ir late session lor the txamma i* a oi aii tht 
bills presented to nit for approval. 
1 t.is cnai.ge ia the prat ve of C t grt -5 h-u 
proved to be a whcUsotn* r* t. rm. It tx«rtn: 
a bent ticial influence on the traii-v ta r- le- 
gislative bu-ii.tss, and tl c.ted t. ivi « ml up- 
piobation of the country- It e:.»bed t on- 
gre.-s toa-j urn with that dignity 'u.-l .;« lib 
eration su btcruing t ti e r* ; r* s» i.tu' v*•- 1 
this great republic, witb- n! havn,.; >-rm\ded 
»n’o general appropriation Li > ;* ov,- i'i 
eign t.. their nature, and of <. ubi:u. «*• .tu 
tanality and expediency. I. t in- %\ rmly 
•nd strongly commend this pree.drrt, » *.»b- 
1 .shed by t*’- ru*tJv» «, a- a gu do t:.« ir j i. 
cetdings curing the pr^aeflt *is- on. 
J AMDS lirrHANAN. 
Washington t’.ty, Dec. l^aT. 
FLOUR, WI1LAT M2A.L, 
CRACK Li> V. IIV. \ T. 
Wheat Middling* and Shorts. 
\ » ’1 he Subscriber co*jt r- .-••< ir«(*iv« 
.jgjagrt. .uto store, u. e : SSamaL -he \Ve.*t. ly R..,lro-.j, the u- ar 
tides, tre-h cround. 
The .Middlings me gov! fn- I f -r * •-« and 
swine, and much cheaper th «n a •.th: _• e it. 
the market. 
'‘ion- !to« i.T Bi'oiul Mitel. 
je.9-wtf.Ji .HIM in |MU |,K. 
DAVID DM.lib. .v Ml., 
Booksellers, stationers, 
.AM.. 
li <M» li 15 | A i» i; EC 
HAVE FOR S.\1.E at the I OU !. I i Id'T S 
School-Books! 
All kinds u>ed in the State. Alauewrv -c i>. 
tior. "f 
SJHOOf. STATIONERY. 
PENS. INK*, SL \ Es 
SLATE AND LEAD PFM’ILS, 
WK11 IN'. 
of he hr*' ^ ,;tv 
.... K very description «•;.... 
Letter, Koie, Biilttaiul I'-psis- 
LAW ,v CUMMKKC1AL BLANK.-' 
I ii\ elopes ! t nv('lii|ii «' 
A very extensive assor'ment, a i.! 
Rest 'p*Vy S UouL a d Luo 
PocLtot Uinrioa 
For 18'D. A L tl AN tt;s fur lsou 
Flltfiil A. t oil,K liouli. : 
One Of the l ryftd Stork* in the Matt-..nr 
pr sing every variety t'r rn r.e a M#* .. t«, 
'.lie hiil hutu a Lt dyi r, u. w. a own \l am t.%c- 
t'KK 
CUl'Kl'II Ml'sIC BOOKS, 
At Publishers Prices. 
bmim I*ji|>ciH and Border*, 
A Urge stork at 10# rmo.,. 
BOOK BINDING in till :vs *t Ac- 
count Bu« k> made to order 
Orde*8 si Let- d *? d ■ ini t tMe-.Ji ii t- 
r.ov’6 wdw-14 
Mate ol >1 no. 
Pbhob-ot, «s. Cot: n «,f !Tf.ii\Tv ) 
N V. tu* er i er v li JS U y 
CliRl'ToPdEiv 1 iH NN'l y. 
t r of tue Estate S W «•••. a- „f 
< ’hariesti n, in *» d C u n v, ; u. 
presented ms a- c .ui.t f s-‘tl>- -m, 
Ortlert •/. I h at »vd AJtr a rat .i gi-t- p 1 
notice’o al p r*or.t i teres" ! 1a 
COpy Of tl.l* 0 > tn },«» |,Uu..mirll M.f,-.. * 
sucCcB-ive v in Hip Dear•<th,i ntu .tpi tr,. 
ishid it. Bangor in -aid C -un»v n.,r -IiM ,u 
appear t a Court o rn a’.- ( r *a d < uw, 
t he he li Ut »he Pi -.e Otlli ^ r’ 
on the last Tue day .n Decern* rr r.ext, at r-n 
of the eloea in the forenor n. and‘ibt-w .* 
any they have, why the tame *.h mid not he 
allowed 
JOHN K OODFHEY. Judge. 
A »rue copy of the original. 
A t-st: JuSKi*a UarilkiT, Krwisier. 
w3w* 47 
Calf Skins \\ anted. 
ANTED, 4000 Calf 6*.l», at i.. u Mar- 
ket. a^iiy ddm 
GRAND TRUNK| 
Railway Line. 
18 5 8 
'I'MvAlNS leave P and DAILY. v« 
I excepted,) for 
\!cj)treoQurKec. Tnm-it') R im'V/ .ti, B f 
Jfrt'Oit, D'noutn. AJi rraulie, Galen.i h>« k 
Ishiuti. Bur !»».;/'»«, Dubuque. SI I’uu.. 
St I.nuts \ (’<utr> Quin i/, 
J’rat te 1 u ( ht> >. Fun Du 
and ail point * ‘it Chi a a 
ami h* W rat. 
Second Ch«« ai d Emi .rant I* ••••enger* go b\ ! 
Express | r'.i’i from 1 *rtin d 1 ronto. 
luggage chi-* .i)d llirongu, and no charge for 
! handling. 
FA HR A XI) FRF.IdII r the same ns by ant, 
ot/i, fiotU*. 
,1 TID'tU OH I ICKF.IS and every infor- 
mttron by this H-mie e*n be obtained »r all 
Stations u tiie A A K. and I’. A K. and K I’. 
V S. UiiHtis, arid of 
wn. n owr.i^, 
Eastern Agent, bangor, Maine 
j. hardman. General Ag<n\ 
VV MIAN LY, (.»« ne.al Manager 
17*vt f 
WAL. SAN UfORU, 
in. H L E H IN.... 
FLOUR, CORN, MiiAL, FORK, 
Ml. T 
tlolassc*. and <.i ur« r cs, 
rx< maM.i; m.,.banuok 
d a>H w3m 37 
Tavern Stand for Sale. 
I i. h well kti" .* n i'.WEKN MAN!) 
j in Fist Fu*i>nq!on, situate' r. tie n.n; 
Sin c roau from bai g to < mUi*, is of- 
fer'd f r Im.i1. Connected with tt-e stand i- 
about sixty a. rc« oi Land, on w ich i« a g d 
orchard. 1 buildings nre in good repair 
Inquire f Proprietor <’ti the prcnii-i s. 
mavl.'i »»«tf J KiAKl' 
Something New! 
VCiF. Ni> WANTED to > into a lncrat .ve and hen ra'de lu re » —« ii jny >ii ao 
t •• y< ui man a v rck > f fr> m •» 1 •** to 
$.'U A .. p t I «" 5. ■ i" sin y r* .wired 
N * I! r * Iifii.” S5'.> <1 .-.a nti'ri' i. 
E' p 11 tic ii ar1 enr'« -e * am pvI rc-s 
A ii N Alt i V >, 1 .1- 1 w N. ii. 
nov .0 » in-40 
I n the Hon. Justice* uf t) S J 
C nrt f-r I’c t \. 
1>Ei’K'. > KN S M I.CHtit’. of Hat 1. b in mi <i U unty, ii. >t in J in ar.. A li In.. 
!:»• was i* g.ti.\ n.a■ ried a' ».t d bang -r, to VV 1 
nun i.eavr.t. then 1 f -» d bangor that from 
in t time until i.e sr ti n i.« r \ y «a;d W 
iiaiu, a>, here i.a te -n J th« y wave 1 ved to- 
gemer as husi 1. ai... » li.u ins’, r. -no. l aw 
c a no u :u a -..m •, m 
the ( outi > of Iv < ni.rf r, r■ -r t <•' n.umb*. 
next in the 1 vm e of I c it ui.t.l ■ e 1 a'i 
of the >» ar « f 1n>3. w n tl ev r• d imn- 
gor. w Mf »! e f m.rnnu u 1 ■, urj-e- 
tit.oi.i r I. i- a.v* i\ « in i.. f if;'- 
! .guilt n i'h a w.n- ; Hi" -t < I. .s 1 •: ,r. n 
her hu-b ir.il ’.^tit c mldrei u •. u. :*• 
r n v l.v .o .r "* th• w « r. i\ it 
v in ! :.r in f N i. .\ ;i |.vw>. I.ir 
'i hu-t «iiJ ;« 1 l. »i ■! ': t- vuj i.. iim., 
•ml W It to 1’. '\! .Lit a.u. a- -if he 
In *. w i. ere t.t I. a- > <• d, and h.i i. ■ 
■ c t..-it t me toutr I to h< »'ij t, 
1 a: : hi-: faia .% u 4» v:. » u .. 
'o.tL.ir **• t. u band » c *. m e that 11 me ; 
u.aisaii'A Hu n ti •» it .;i.t.,l to 
o ■ >. n. o t f. a’ t ... e. \;. t h > i. f 1 M ,* 
a n he w ut j tti.n m cause, at, u 
a: in 1:r* c i.• r, ?..at ?i..- m:u .!■ <] 
t call ill the } u "f t .-i u i. w !■ io k i.on 
i to custody, un.l i.i iKtl h m ? > v >ran .*it 
putn-umei.t •• mij out tli-t .ng t: *• 
tune they so l.vcd together **id ^ turn » 
cruel to her a-d her children, and beat ami oth- 
erwise o.alt: e.ned her and them without justi- 
fiable cause, at frequr nt tunes, a d thr.t sue fear.-* 
that should he return he w .uld aubjeet he and 
her cbi.dr«n to further violence and i.I'reat- 
tuenr, and will n.ls-apei.d her earnings without 
applying them as she n*a d ne for the auj p it 
ot her family, and fuit it, that -aid Ai nam i* 
i. ft a proj er person fr-m his temper and habits, 
ti have ch .r^e of her n.i .• chi.oiMi 
And she shows the Court that it is reasonable 
and pi ope r, and conducive t> d Tuestlc hai inony 
aid ti -lM-iit v.t'. ti.e j .ic and morality of 
society to at. d il.t iiC" ir m the mj.'s « f nutn- 
m -uy he ween her and A l.katu. should be 
ilc iced; ai. pi.i's the IV t to grant her 
a d ute, .i d that t. e cu>: dy of h mini r 
rlui.livn, jut.n, l-vulil.ou't, M-rv suit il.Ulit- 
ii. la, luav to- dec iced to her t;.l t v y icapc-c. ,\i 
iy c me of a ji c, 
5 er 
modus i t < x u:a\ n i. 
mark 
\\ itne-s i. l> Uahtlltt. 
ti 1 A IK OF M A INK. 
I’hNOHsCoT ss — Supreme Judi< i.ii Court, Octo- 
ber term, IsAS. 
On the foregoing L;m-i, Oruerr.i, — that va il 
i.ibell.tnt give no <ce to the sa d Cihelli e of tf.e 
pendency thtre- :, !>/ pui-ii«h g an attest*d 
coj.iy of sid Kibe i and ihu trier f C nrt 
1 di> reon, th.ee weeks kucressneiv in The 
Democrat, oaper puhi.-hed in tiii^r. in -a.d 
County, th last p .i »111 to t-e «e- o.»>- 
.: a• next f 
t > be hidden in liar-..:-*r in ai d for s.» d ( u 
j, or. the hrst iue- ...v ••( J ..»r> n*.tl. -t 
may then and t:.t ,-pcar, in mr svid 
C> urt, and shew cuum, -i.y have, why 
thc prayer of ba:u i. iti.nt m ..id not Lt 
kranted. 
At it NATHAN W-.MoN Jh., Clerk. 
A t’ue copy o: the L i. «:.d Order of l 
tht reon, 
Attest. N A liI AN \\ L> CON, J n.. < ’ler 
w3w 40 
T the II- n. Juhtn rs f 'he Sop-eine J 1 
C.»urt to ! e ti*-: en at limg u n a* 1 t--r li• 
County f be ■•' ton the hr d I esday o: 
Oct -her, Ih-'iS. 
AKAH 11 LAWSON li’r’.s an k .►*- t» 
-Court here to t *- i-im i that «• v» .. 
iuIiVv nariii-.l 1., .1 '. n 1 •. S' 
day of September, k d lt>4.h a: 1$ til> 
b»<* rue W Sm-w, tha* cr n .<• has at * 
times conducted herself as a chaste and ‘ntifo! 
w » t"V»ar]s '.he slid Law-on Yet the sat.: 
s »n niun t. iful of his duty and f In-ma.-- 
riaue v w- left and deserted your LtcLair 
the twenty--eoond day if February. a. l» 1' 
a nee wn ii time h I u« w hoiiy ii _• « • d t< 
i: p »rt or pr. v.de in any matin' r f «.t.r i:N 
Ui.t, but hart let or n.C to take I.f f. «r 
M* f a- rhe best « u d Co, k: d **. a* !• •-1 < 
ye r P rev on to said l-m- **f 1- :r t r. 
nte 1 '"at Lttle to ter supp rt a:. «a< let: 
m t.l* tlcper.tt- nt u; m her 'nr t n -. 
A’so, for that The suid 1. »* n ,i.r lie j. » 
ri.iue aforesaid unmindful o In- duly ♦ y 
:bc lat.t ha- h<tn in ti.e > stunt p anc *• 
dm k nu to c .\r s -, tl e h s » ir •ten ;-.r. 
repeat'd.! drunk nd h»s i.umt become a n m- ■ 
turn and confirm* d drt.nk.ird \ .r 1 .cl am 
represents h t »h” .'.as o..e ch'.l by hr so., 
Lacr-i-ti, the fruit of iter marriage afure-ad '. 
that said ch id is n >w about two y cars cld. th-v 
it he* been in her custody and t»een wholly »u; 
ported t y her since it* rt\, and t' -t he 
-.bie ar.d wtilina to support >&i 1 hi 1. S • 
t iercf re rays that the c .*t dv and uuariai.- 
>rip of t*.e ch id may be decreed t> her 
W h* ref *re your liV'latt clittin ght ard ; ] 
equity at.d pray* r-&t she may di* >r> ci fr'm j th bunds f I. atriluof)y. 
saRau u. Laws on ! 
s 1 A 1 K O ¥ M A 1 N K 
Lh.NUhmoT f- 
Suprkme Judicial m .i ^ 1 
O t cr 1 in, 1' i •». \ 
S rih H I i» i. n John I -»" 
t i: the t u -t Libel, 0-’d« m t — t at -ii 
! l t i\ -• i. n. e t., the -aid L be. •» ••, of t, 
"• n •* i. t s-:d l, by pu -.ishing an .it c t-. < 
"Ii of ■: L b i th i u it Older of < u t 
• herton, tliiee we* k-Mic cc-*ivel> in The I.1 to. 
-era*, a paper p..‘...-‘,ed in ii: tor, in d 
■ out ty the- iu-1 pi. a11 t< to be thirty Uay*. at 
lea*t, hif.se the t ti Tue-dey of Jan \ 
nest. t:.ut ii*- m»y hen and nee ;«pp at 6 'or 
i- J'.st.cew f ur » i.l Cuuri, and *i ew > au e ^ 
.f at.v be have, why t:.e prayer f 8a.d L.bc -.nt 
-hou'.d n- t b-* gran e 1 
Attest—N A i ll AN W h S 1 ON, J K.. Clerk. 
A t.ue ccpy cf Lib and Order of (J it 
there, u « 
Attest—NATUAN W KsTON. Jk.. Clerk. 
-w3w 47 l 
State < >1; it 
I’kNoHsooT, s*. Caul v Pk"Hv:l / 
N utu'-'t 1 e. i... .v d.. 15- ■>. S 
s v m r EI. La Ad *r.t •„ : 
ta-c of >t. f ; > d 
* ou' ty. decea-cd, Laving j.rc»entcu t..a ur*t ac- 
c in f r h ilenipi *, 
Ur titt > a, i, -■■ -1 A n i- -• i. e j L 
noti-e all f|. .- .ntccw’id, b» 
c py f tu (iidet t» be ;»no i ii.rie 'ik- 
* 
n m *. v 1 b 1). ..«: x 'i*'.vj,.t, r j .b 
»i. 8-. C y ih.t •. c. n. > l 
uppeur .A n .r- f L- t. ii : f •. 
v* t > 1 ■“ d a', the L: i'-. Mi e u «aid »*ut.- j 
^ 1 b' l-» t ! e d v .»• lit e mber e.\t, 1.1 j 
tt-1. of t c cl ck he f ref on, and shoo 
cau*e, if n- t:.ey b.ve, w;.y me same should 
no-, be ail wed. 
JOHN E. GODFREY. Ju.’ge. A true copy of »» e ..r iral. 
A'*es-: »££U baKTLETT, Kcgi-tcr 
wdw 47 
JACOB LOVEJOY, 
CoMUM-llor ami Utoruey at l aw 
KASl UUKINJH.MAINS. I 
I *11 j 
THF 1.IVER 
1 X VKiOHATCi:: 
PREPARED BY DF. SiSiORjj, 
’ 
Omj omi.l.-il l a 11 h it tsoa 
l> U, UK -Ml. UKS. t'U.v.i ‘ViT I a’ l i vi rMrdi net m.w before tr,e 
*t <1 n i» ^ntfiart'c, easier, win.I 
m r< •••iaI than any c cr Uitiio 
ii. ; v a ('utKnritc. 1 i?t a i.ir.r „ 
t?r#t the / met to Meet its *r>.;.l 
*f then or, the stomach -ml b,,^!, 
’i!' that matter, thus Accomplish in* t* 
pc.es it's »• ally, without anvr.r he ft f 1 
!< elir., i pr.T... rd in the operation. 0| ui „ V.Uhmtvt. JI I" Ktlifna the svttim at „ 
tan,.' nn at ,l rurmt.it; and t.l.or, takf,! dail, >1' m< delate dnaea, will Kirmutt i.in.d it ■! "i'ii uiiuaual rapidity 
l'h* ’.it*t i. lie of Mhe principal reel,, tors. the human houvi^snd when it perforirs »- fun ft',,ns well, them powers of the svsun, 
tr f .i.v developed. The $tonuu:h is almost ci.-irnv dependem on^the healthy action of ihc / irer for the prop Wcr performance ,f fts 'u’icti i.a; w hen the stomach i* at fault ti e 'vveU arc .v {suit,and t e whole SystemSoft. :cts in con sequence of" one organ—the Liver — -iving cenhcU to do its duty. For the di*. 
"*s ,nal ntgan.^Tne of the proprietors 
is made ;t his study, -.in a practice of more »hau twenty years, to bud some remedy n: re with to ounter *»act the many dm anK, 
ments to which it ihwwl,„ble. 
I'o prove that this remedy Is at last found 
anv pe son troubled*** ith Liver C< n lai 
in my of its forms, has^v- it t» try .* n-.i 
victum i:• certain 
Tbf>c (I'.mi remove rfcaU morbid or l d • 
ter fr«>m the s\ •tem.w*j p,ying in 
> .» i.cai'h) How -if bile, nivigoral.t g 'lf. 
acr,. {.i ii.g Di'doat digest will, ; r, 
tf:c b.o ,d, g.vtng t> ne and health to ti,. 
wt.i mat hinery, re-, moving the c »um- 
the di.*ea*<—e.'ftcti gl^a radical cure. 
bilious At'acks $rr cured, aud win lh 
better, prevented, b>M* the occasional u-' .,, 
he Liver lnvigorator.^-* 
C»t;c dose a:ier ciit- ing is aufbciei »o -r>. 
lievc the stomach and* pu vent the f»*od fj, m 
ri> ng ami souring. 
Only one dose taken before retiring j 
vci.ts Nightir.are 
my one drac taken** at night, loo.. .f 
t owe is gently, aHO*** cures Cop t n t, 
One dose taken aftei each meal w. <;f 
Ujapfpaia V 
i One d'>se of tw, “tea-spoonfuls »• x\- 
w.-.v.s icl.eve bi< k Headache. 
One bottle taken for^'rniah obstru<- 
nu^es the causeof tbe^diaca.so, and 
{■erf t • .re. 
» i. v oi.c dose mi ■‘■mediately re.i«vti 
(.hoi c. while 
t c d. »e ft« n re 'Jpea’cd is a s-ire .f 
r Cholna Morbus, aid a preventive 
Cnolt a. 
•’unlv om b-.*rlc is needed to thr w 
of tin the ef- feets of mi 
a l* Mr so kness M*. 
,J One bottle taken for Jaundice r< n 
a!. or on **' natural ioio; tr -ii. .. 
fckm. 
one d- -r taken ^-ert t n c b» f rc r.,* 
ing gives vigt.r to the a, petite, at.. n.a».. 
est well ^ One dose often rc rate! cures (’} 
l),sril,«ra in its «nul f. rm>. while J<ui *- 
*nd > < uni laints^ y u almost t« *i.« 
i so wr 
Ore or tve) «! sea cures atVirkx c.< 
■> ":m« in Chi.dren;ry there is > i»umt,v.v 
■r-;tfu.er muedy u.Wthe world, as it r.et,* 
; A few bottle«^cure» Dropsy, by •>- 
.■it he absorbent»T * 
V» • * .ke pleasure in recommending t h * 
men i>c a- preven-^tive for Fever a; d 
A m e. C.vll Fever, ai.d ^ail h vt rs of a Lilm-., 
I ; I: i, r.T.ch w .tn certainty, and tLo 
*-i .«.* ..e •'}:!...g to f. testify t" its Wonderful 
r, r 11 c s. 
A w :.•» u-'f 1 * ate givu g t < .r unanimous 
:• i- •» y ’i t: v -r. 
:i M;\ W t-r in t e mouth wi*h the lnrig- 
ra' -r ar J swallow b**h together. 
Til K L.1VEAL IN VIGO t> A TOR 
is \ M lKNllFTC MEDICAL DISCu\ 
ELY. and is daily working cu rs. almost to. 
jrcat to believe. It cures as if by magic, crcn 
he firtf dose yiving brut fit, aid seldom m re 
hanoi e bott.e is required to cure any kind f 
I.iver Complaint, fr< m ti.e w r*t Jaunaut 
fjytpeyttia to a common He<uLuhe. all of « !. 
ire the result of a Diseased 1 ner. 
1)U >AN FOLD, Fr-j-rietnr 
od<5 Hroadway, New ^ rk. 
An-I mailed by all Druggmth. bold by L 
BIIaDIU. KY V CU., Langor. 
a; l'.*-eod V w I y 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
2H. CHEESEHAN’S PlLi.S. 
Prepared t jr Cornelius L. Cheeaeman, M. ll 
.Vcir York, City. 
I Mil*. combination of ingredients in th> < 
i Pills are the result of a bmg and rx‘< 
:ive practice. They are mild in their operat. 
»i d certain in correcting all irregufar:in *, 1 .. 
ul Menstruations, rern< ring i».l obstruct, 
vnether from cold or otherwise, headache, 
n the side, palpitation of the heart, d;*tur J 
deep. which arises from ir.terrup*ion of t .• 
TO MAKK1ED LADIES. 
Dr Cheeseinan’s Fills arc invaluable, as *.h« y 
• ill bring *-r the monthly period nth regulatr. «*. 
uailica w .'i have been disappointed \n the 
f other Fills, < an plai e the utmost c> ?.! 
u Dr. C:.e« s*-mau Fill* doing *.l t at 
jTt in? to do. 
NOTICE. 
Thcv should n» t Le used during I’re.-i » 
is u n.i» carriage wonid certain.) result ti.nr 
roi-j. 
W arrantr l purely vegetable, and free •• 
inythii g injurious to in? or health. Ev. 
I r« t; f.! c n should be re a i, «r .• 
■ac x. Ft ir -j 1. *>nt by mail on 
It* '•I to j'k. t.i'KNEL:t‘S I,. (. 
D. F ■ t*:h Ncw-Y> ra ( .!> M»bl ^ :.f 
■ 'is? .on t w it ;.e l n 
K. H. lit' I aiLMos, 
timer;! Agent for thi United N*.V*'«, 
ra-F t., New-\ 
I' *n u'- ft /.i ^ki..nra**i thi J v+Uircui J. 
1 're by L. h Lradbur) V Co., I ;. 
itii 11. A. i'uc k. K cu-I ll.'* Mills* 
fir.* I, xl\u v 
EL.ir Dyo-Kair Dye—Hair Dye 
'>i A. I’.A llliiiLOK > UA1K DYE. 
I KAY. l.Ell, < K HfM Y H Alii Djtd i. ® t a neauiifui »nd Natural liruvn. 
black, without the least injury to ilair 
Ann. 
HJK i KN MKDALS AND DIPLOMA' 
■' *warjtd t- Wm. A. but..hci<*r 
•. and -.cr b>v*** applications hare b-• 
>xLv the liair of h;a patrons his (tain 
He I re; u e agvr.vt Dying the lia r .. 
S »**.<•»- i-, un;ust, a» it -ouidbi against -, 
.1 a -u la ail with a wig. 
• >1. A. I. A l t llhl.OK > 11 AIK DYL pr 
e-. a c.-."i T.<it t.i v Uiatii.guistec ’run La 
e, ami is W\!tKtMKl» Bo; to tnjuie ic 
-vewr t may t>e continued. 
'' 1 Id -,u»lu-» ill * private r«*-*r. a 
: W .► i .. y, .tJ bri'tt war. ; y 
••lit :n ail « »t:s and |n»u ti.r I 
tate-.b) Druggets and 1 am*) Ire* :!>{., 
1 t' l ue (jet. -ii.i ti4. Uk name 
p- u a steel j.iate ebfc r- ring <•; tour 
si n bottle i( 
WiLJ.lA 1 A. BAICHLaA-L. 
2oo iiroadwn*. Ne 
For sale by B, r bradburv ,y Co.. Lai g- ’. 
H A 15 k. Kendal.’* Mi.I*. 
'er 17 d V w I v 
aORE LAND WARRANTS 
and i’onsious. 
D ooslook Voluiileeik A Tcuia- 
Mere of 1839. 
Mlit f ia and Soldier* of Hie W nr 
x 1812 ; Militia, Army, Navy and J’r.\ 
er>niftn, and ot dll Indian Wars. 
)fti«*«(r* a»ad ^uldicra ol iiir .Mr\- 
iuajj \N or ; \ nlunteer*, Army anti Navy. 
L om> itiitl tftot < In Id rnt of 
those tlettased, of the above service. 
Involution}*i y Offli«-<*r* iiimI sol- 
dier*, and the Widow* and Heir* of tie -** 
deceased. 
fill rere.ve g’atifyin in form at *»n •». <*pp > 
<r. ner- *na:ly bv letter t Jt>ll> f 
IU|)M)0>, H..: g *-. • .'un*el!. at Law. « 
gent for procuring bounty I and Warrauts J 
Vr stons 
1 have the most full and comp'd* l»*t» >>f 
*r-»ons a. -*• red in tr.e A r*>*i«*touk L">-' 
’oiuu'f. For* e> with •».#- <i t. an r. 
v.he, dtui .ei ;»th of aernc*. «n »i 
.tc the pleasure f procuring Land Wariai.'.t 
a., t **e appj g aim have nut already re- 
tired 16“ acre Warrants. 
I have also in my possession, or acc*-- 
.* s <;f all eiistir. I l!s un i Kecorb *i i?«-» 
Lev lutiui.ary r\ n a* also of the >!• ** 
an o. tt.ii •»» procure !’»•. m<*u for L e 
i. 1 !: unt Lands, un accou ‘th.it serv i* 
u*i\ ap| lirati'in will sec re e re- ll». 
r>i>- .... atrrices or i. ir e* ts unless a- 
rul. Letters pr tn; ai swered. bDnsr 
id mstructici H f->i warded per mail to fh<’-e 
ujids*: gaaim Uejecteu ai d s .speeded v— 
ah* agents taken in charge if desire-1. 
JOH.S L. HODS'DON, 
ounsclor at Law and Oeneral Agent for procur- 
ing Pensions and bounty Lauds, Baugor, Me. 
N. B. The biguest price paid ai all times for 
and Warrants. '-62-dAwtf 
MUSICAL. 
■ INOEll’S M»nu»l; Th.nkwiving i S»bb»th 
* Bell Glee Book*, and «* Sheet Mu»ic. 
ieov la iot »*1« liy 0. a. i’All'M. 
